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C,!p~uri,ng a bron.z;e medal in.:.
the 4-H entomology )udgimJ an<!
identification contest was Tammy
Si_~_vg~.I----_a_g_e 13, of Wayne~-5he is
the daughter of Mr, and Mrs,-ta-"y
Sievers. Tammy· will receive a
trophy and purple ribbon,
provided by the Nebraska State
Pest Control Association; and cash

ALSO. LEANN Stewart of
Dixon won reserve champion
placing in the Division III division.
LeAnn, age 12, showed her
Suffolk ewe, Martha. an 118
pound hdme-produced lamb. She
is ,the, aaughter of Marty and
Linda Stewart of Lincoln.

Hoskins was J sliver w[:(jJlist with
his chocolate rex r],-, 4-H
rabbit showmansf·,'i :;l the
state {air Sept. 2. He ,'/,'-, p:{;<\-sed
wim his standing after v"inning a
tie-breaker for second place

Jason has been showing rabbits
for three years and he is the son
of Colby and Georgia Gillespie of
Hoskins.

At the 4-H market lamb show.
Amy Adkins of Laurel took reserve
champion honors in the Division II
level with her 12S-pound Suffolk
wether, Silver. Amy, age 17, is the
daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins
of Laurel.

man from making' his or her ap
p.ointed rounds. However, postal
carriers eventually -do retire.

"I know that \'i'T1 going to miss
it," he saia.

study the challeng_e,_Th~

·cori',-miffee laler -rulea.-fh~y-had no
authority to examine the issue and
Conway was seated into the
legislature. •

Conway, who has been a
le~islator for five years, has said he
disputes the contention there_ ~ a
conflict of interest. When the
legislature is in session, he takes an

·-tmpaiE!-leaveel-·allieftce--!ft>m--his-----
teaching position at Wayne State.

He said he has no executive
powers or holds any lucrative office--- 
as a college instructor. He said
earlier that he had contacted an
attorney on the issue several years
on the teacher-legislator issue and

BILL KUGLER~(ceoter) accepted the Postal Service Award
last week frorriWayne Postmaster Tom Jones. At right Is
6111's wife, Rae.

you have set out for yourself," he
said to his fellow employees during
th~ presentation ceremony.

Itls been said that rain or snow,
heat or cold can't stop the mail-

S HOW I N G the reserve
champion Holstei-n out of a field of
111 in the state fair 4-H dairy
cattle'show was April Marotz of
Hoskins. She is the 18 year old
daughter of Lane and leanie
Marotz. Her cow, Mar-High-Slim
Minnie, is 2 years old and received
,the reserve championship trophy

.-lin the senior division.
Jason Gillespie. age 16, of

Beeson, age 14, is the son of
Jack and Bev Beeson. His home·
produced heifer. Midnight Gal,
represents the third year o~ Jock's
winning at the-state fair. In the
past three years, he has' shown
the champion Polled Hereford
twice and the reserve champion

, once.
. "I was really hoping that I

would win again," he said.
A Concord 4-H'er, Sonya

Plueger, exhibited ---3 reserve
champion in the first-ever Maine
Anjou breeding heifer
competition at the beef show.

Sonya. age 13 and the
daughter of frank and Kathleen
Plueg"er, led her heifer, Vanessa,
for the win. The Pluegers were
hoping there would be a Maine
Anjou heifer competition at the
state fair beef show wben they
bought Vanessa last November,
Sonya said. . .

JOCK 8EESON of Wayne
showed the champion Polled
Hereford breeding heifer during
the 4-H beef show at th ...·state
fair.

Area 4-H'ers achie".e high
p#ac;IJgs -during-s-tllfe-fd-;I@

"'I N SOME instances. the
postman's visit was their only
means of outside communication
in this world. Through the mail
carriers, these people have
someone checking on them on a
daily basis," Kugler mentioned.

Kugler said he hopes he never
lives to see the privatization of mail
service. "I hope you all get to
complete your career goals that

Conway issue taken to state Supreme Court

An animal named Lester got
the nod as champion of the
Division I Crossbred Market Steer
in the 4cH beef show Sept. 3 at
the Nebraska State Fair in Lincoln.

Betsy Adkins. 15, of Laurel
topped the field of 77
competitors with Lester. The
1,374-pound Simmental cross had
a S5.S-inch hip' height and a 3.23
pound average daily weight gain,
Tj)., daughter of Rick and Joan
Adkins, Betsy said Lester had "a
great temperament."

He won several progress shows
earlier this year. Lester was
purchased from Steve Reimer of
Chamberland, South Dakota.

"I have a very supportive
. family," Betsy said as family

members gathered around to
congratulate her. "This is just
great. "

Matthew Jensen, age 12, of
Winside had the champion entry
in the state fair 4-H poultry
exhibit on Sept. 1,

Matthew won the
championship with his Rhode
Island Red cockerel. This year's
poultry exhibit included 92 en
tries.

Curley returned from his trip
with 12 or more tee-shirts and
sweatshirt-s that he purchased or
obtained as gifts, all signifying at
least one or more of the states he
traveled through.

KUGLER SAID those who think
being a letter carrier is a "snap"
should strongly reconsider, "They
have to remember that our" motto
is "deliver in all kinds of weather."

Only once, Kugler said, has he
been pulled off the street from
making his regular mail deliveries.
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DAVID "CURLEY TAKES time to pose before some scenic
background on his coast-to coast trip.

By Chuck Hackenmilier
Managing editor

C-urley bikes way
tl'irough America

~A-.~-..-~

'Bill has enjoyed the last 30
years working with you guys. He
will have a lot of fond_ memories,"
said Rae to the postal employees
at the ceremony.

OF THOSE 30 yJafS. Kugler
spent many of them walking the
city routes. Prior to becoming a
postal worker, he was in business
with his father, Henry Kugler at

, By Chuck.Hackenmlller.
Managing editor

Kugler reti
Kugler Eledric. "I also ,served a 'That was April 14th, a couple of-'
hitch in the military [in Korea and years ago, when we had a raging
Japan] before starting here,' he blizzard. For the first time, I was

After dose .to 30 years walking said. afraid to poss the street because I
the city sidewalks and streets He began work with the postal didn't know what was cominq. I
delivering mail tt? Wayne residents, selVice in November of ~ 960 as a _ caul_?n't see ~ if anythi~g_ was o~!_
-BiI1~ug1eH)f-Wayne-is--hanging-upc--$ubstitute-c:terk'calTie,,-He -Wa's ---.--u,ere;""KUg1erSiiRl:-·' .---

his ~eai~~a;~~iring from his postal a~~~~~~~ 1t~6i~e regular> carrier The mail carriers also find their
___dJtieL as._city.of_Wayne_maii p "" , , __ ,____._____ ,healthchalle.ngedb_y_the_, ev.er,__ .

carrier.--His last official day. was -- -- "!..Would like to thank God for 'chaRging weather elements
Saturday, Sept., 2. Wayne giving me the health and ability to "This is a very physicai career.
Postmaster Tom lones and' other ~chieve this goal and then I would ,As far. as national. statistics,

-.t-aff-~moo.-s-4---tRe-:loc-aI-i'0st like to~ank m)'",,!~_~~famllyJ.~_ '. h~~i~s~~e~~~'-- [lot the
offic~ c'onducted a presentation ~erpi~g me th.rougn an=---1h~se -o--g , .
ceremony for .Kugler lastThursda years, Kugler said after accepting . .

y. the postal award. He also thanked But It IS the people he meets
He was given a Service Award. fellow employees for "all the on. the route. that makes. the

honoring his dedication and selVice kindness rendered to me POSition so enriching. He enjoyed
that he provided to the postal throughout the years." p:oviding the carrier service to all
department for the past 30 years. hIS customers, but he also reselVed
His wife, Rae, was also present at "And I want to thank all the a special place in his heart for the

--me ceremony.-- customers"for the kind things they people who are shut~ins.
have said and done. I love them all
and 11m going to miss them," he
added.
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Paper drive
WA~NE-The Boy Scouts

Paper __ Drive. ha·s---bee-n
scheduled for Saturday, Sept.
9. Papers should be tied,
bundled and on the curb by
8 a.m.

AtaGlanee -~.t"."8'······-·····E
CPRcla~"; 'f-c= ..W"N'H'''~ . ••. ...<,

_Class for anyone . needed ..'
. basic-CPR instruction will take

place at .Prpvidence MediCal
Center. .

Dates for the tw6sessions
'are Thursday;-Sept,l-4TFom
7 to 10 p.m; and Thursday,

.Sept. 21 from 7 to 10 p.m;
Call LOllise Jenness '.' at

Providen.ce, Medical, Center
.(375-3800) for regIstration
or rnorelnforniation . On_the
class, There. is. a $3 charge
for the, learning materials and
certificatec_ards. ,

Crop notes
AREA-All corn conditions

in the state was rated at 9
percent very poor, 12·
percent poor, 23 percent
fair, 41F'ercent good and 15

-percent- exce~rne

irrigated crop was 79 percent
good or excellent while only
4 percent of the dryland
crop was rated good.

Sorghum was rated 3
percent very poor, 36
percent poor and 61 percent

-fair-.------------------
Soybeans were rated at 9

percent very poor, 27
percent poor, 49 percent fair
and 15 percent good.

And alfaffa hay was rated
3 percent very poor, 22
percent poor, 46 percent fair
and 29 percent good.

Pasture and range feed"
su'ppnes rated 33 percent
very short, 48 percent short
and 19 percent adequate.

Rainfall amounts
--- WAYNE-- - "'-'eather

observer Pat Gross of Wayne
reported that the
community received 1.55
inches of rainfall Sunday
night.

The rainfall came at a
time when topsoil conditions
were rated at 46 percent
short,S2 percent adequate
and 2 percent surplus (as of
Sept. 3).

The subsoil moisture at
this time was decreased to
98 percent short and 2
percent adequate an,f Sept.'
3.

The weekend rains were
not reflected in these totals
provided by the Nebraska
Agricultural Statistics Service
in Lincoln.

"Miles. can be made into inches
if the drive and motivation leads
us to believe such is such."

That quote cornles from David
Curley of Wayne, who recently THERE WERE 76 people at Nebraska Attorney General while still employed as a faculty
com .1~ted a trip olJli~ dreams_~ the. star.tingline when Curley's trill Robert Spire has recently filed suit member at'Wayne -Stat'CConege~-
a 5,200 mile or more bicycle ride began. The majority were just in the Nebraska Supreme Court Nelson cited that the
across America. -- going across Washington, and asking that District 17 State Constitution indicates "no person

He was one of 22 participants then heading back home. This Senator Gerald Conway of Wayne holding office under the authority
in the AFFBRAAM (Annual Fun~ was the case in many of the states be. removed and excluded from of the United States, or any
Filled 8icycle Ride Across America) Curley traveled through, including his teaching position at Wayne lucrative office under the authority
event. Twe-nty-one actually made...----'Nashington, Montana (and into a State College. of this state, shall be eligible to, or
the whole trip that began June 4 sma.11 area in Canada). North Spire indicated that Conway, have a seat in the legislature."
near the Pacific Ocean at Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, serving as a teacher in a public THERE -IS also a clause, in the

_ Anaco~W as hJng1.o.ll-.aod__Michigan~_Ohlo,-.Pe_.ylvania,_coJleg-"-,,od alS0-4s a-state-senator, -C-OJ+sti tulkm"tnat--5ti!,ul ates---tf>at
- ended close to the 'Atlantic New York Vermont New Violates- the separatlOn-of-power there are three divisions of power

Ocean in Maine. He finished the Hampshire a~d Maine.' clause in the Nebraska of state government - legislative,
final 62 'miles of the trip in four Curley said he averaged 72 Constitution. executive a"d judicial. Those within
hours and was the third person fo miles a day, coast to coast: ftThe Th_e issue-suriac---ed earlier this these departments cannot
complete the coast to coast trip. state of Washington was the most year when Tore Nelson, who lost exercise any power belonging to

"This is something that I will beautiful and scenic of any state," to Conway in a bid for the state the· two other departments.
never forget/" said Curley. he said. The Grand Coulee Dam, senate post last No_,::,.~_mber, In early January, the state

, he said, was "something to contested whether' Conway s~ould legislature voted to establish a
HE HAl). some nice company behold' as were the various passes be allowed to serve as a legISlator committee of five state senators to 1ee CONWAY, page,-S8AA.---~

-~~o:;~~~et~a~;~~:~~~~~"~;i~~d::-.;~~~~~~::l:te:v.;1\b~~::;~~~:1 0 pen e'-'n ro--'-I'I men_t., .h· 'ea rOI n9 ,5Chedu',1 ed
age 19, was Peter Hiesterman of Park and Lake Placid in New York _ _
Wichita t Kansas. His parents where the Olympics previously ------;-"'C;-;c-;--c-;---'

l_-r__-'_--"= --jII-pI~~-'id up_tb_e__c.o_st ..of.1be_to.o.kplilCe..-,., ·-------N-e-b-"a-s+a',-· -teg-rs-laTlVe---r9!1(J-9,sCJ',oolyear, when"Ciiifstate....Boatd of Education
nationwide trip as a high school _ If there was a state that was Education Committee and the ' participation is voluntary for both hearings on the rule to implement
graduation gift to Hiesterman. his least favorite;,Curley said he State! Board of' ,Education will' the resident school district and th" enrollment option program.

Considered as the oldest on would ,have to 'pick out North conduct a !,ubllc hearing in the receiving school di~trict. By
the trip was Ray Simpson of Dakota." Wayne concerning LB 183 _ the the 1993-94 school year, the Th"e purpose of the hearings is
Roseville, California. He was 71. "We had three 100 mile or enrollment option program. program will beJ'ully implement. .. to provide information on th.e

-There were riders from Richfield, more trips, through North During the 1989-leglslative,. 'L,hlL_participating , in tne program, answer questions from
Apple Valley, Minneapolis,Cannon Dakota," he·"said.' 'Up -in North session, NebraSKa "la-wmJiJ<l"s---- program during the,-1-!l-9{l-91- th.e public, receive testimony on
Falls, Anoka,-New-Brightonand Dakota, we biked in 105 degree , passed LB 183 (known as'choice) school year, applications must be the draft 'ruleandcompile
Long Lake, alldties-in Minnesota; weathe.UlruLfaced-a_30 mile per which will allow students to attend submitted ~by -the students' suggestions'-fcrr'any-nee'iJe'iJ"
Portland, Oregon-; Clermont, hour south wind. That really burns ~S~J}991' districts o.ther than. their parents/g-uardians, to the -school changes in the legislation prior t6
Flori~a;~_e,"."""as.hington; you up and saps, you dry to the resIdent school district. ' district of their choice by. Jan. 1, it5 impleme"tation. "

Clay SIefken ""Bc"wllng Green, Onlo; Barrqn'·and bones. Purpose of the bill, according 1990., A six member panel has been
DistrictS, Wayne County ~~())'gan £,a,lIs,. both in' . ..... ... to State,senator Ron Withem, is A PROVIS'ION in LB11l3' re- fQ!med, consisting of a
Ex!ende<fWeiitl'lerrliTecast:· Wiscon~ii1;"Crystal lake; IllinoiS; ----;"WE- 'I\IIAD'Ethebest time---In--tO----.Jlow students to choose the quires .tlle-Ec{uca.tion ComriiTftee--:SUperintend~nt, a school' '=b"=o"'accrd'i----
Saturday, Sunday ancl Monday; Forest City, Iowa; Dexter, Maine; eastern Montana. There were no education that best meets their to conduct aninter~m.studyon the member, a Nebraska senator, and
quite seasonal, chance of 'rail) Northy,ii1e, Michigan;,Arlington towns and we pedaled on the needs and to help parents is~ue. Four hearings throughout representa,lives from . t
or shower~'ea.chdaX;-highs, and- Shrewsb:urg,.· both in interstate/oM he said. It Was dUring become more" involved in, the Nebrask:" dU-fin ",e ras a,.. ,,,lOpe.sota _and' the
70s; ,overnight low~ upper.40s Ma_ssachusse~and -the Ca!ifornia ._..--this ,.stretch t $ ucation of their children. , " October, will take: plac,e concern- \.)nited, -Stales' Deparfment C!,f
to mid-50s. . . . na eln, . The bill contains a four-year ing the requitements. These .

'.Long Beachahd <?akland. See CURLEYFpage"SA phase~in, 'beqinninq with the hearing.' will also serve as th.e offi- See HEARING,page;M..,. ~

f

food festival
WAYNE-The Wayne

Chapter of the AmeriCan
Heart Association will be
sponsoring an Ame'r'fcan
Heart Association Food
Festival Sept. 10-16.

___ They will also be doing a
Heart Trivia contesnt over
KTCH Sept. 11-15. Prizes will
be given.

Errol' In numbers
WINSIDE-The Wayne

-Herald used the wrong
numbers when calculating
the Winside School -Dis\riCt
enrollment.

The number of students in
~ades kirisLergarten, through...

six total~J 1.2Jt'hlcb_ is seven
less than last year at this
time. Howeyer, student
enrollmenfi~graae,-7-12'1or
1989-90 is 106, up from 98
the previous year.

F""e-~J.LQ."--JJlean'--ibe.--1otaL
enrollment this year in the
Winside School District is
255, one more than last
year.



Texas, Zelma Anderson of Wausa
and Ar[ene Rabe of Winside.
Eleanor Webster and Caroline
Johnson poured, and Ja~ Thomsen
and Fern Test served punch.

FOLLOWING A BRIEF honey
moon, the coupl.~'~'·~flI reside at Rt.
1:Box54, Wakefielcl._ .,_=

Engagements

·'~Th~j.ra~
T111U'ilda~.~'l,-t,_

301 Main
Wayne,NE

repealCvows

Kude-ra-Greve
Making plans for an Oct. 21

wedding at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield are Linda
Jean Kudera and -Wesley William
Greve, both of Wayne.

La' ure t-their engagement' has been'I announced by the bride·elect's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kud-
era of Plainview. Miss Kudera was
graduated from Osmond High
School in 1984 and from Wayne
State College in 1988. She· is em
ployed at Ellingson Motors.

Her fiance, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Greve of Wakelle'ld, was
graduated from Wakefield High
School in 1984 and is employed at
Fletcher Farm Service.

• Vermillion. S.D. • Marietta. GA·
• Epcot Center - Florida • University of

NE -Lincoln ..Winston~Salem,N.C.
• Weeping Water, NE • Naperville, nIinois

·Kennebtinkport.Maine~··~FoodCity- Omaha
-- - __ • Wilber,-NE- 'C~~~-

Ask our customers, they will tell you the advantage
of carrying a First National Bank ATM.card._·

GetyourA~todl\vl. __._.

Flower girl was Ashley Hansen of
Pender, and ring bearer was the
bridegroom's son, Nick Lawyer ,of
Laurel.

THE ELT CLUB' presently has
19 members, with the newest
member being Miche[le Vander
heiden who joined in July 1989.

Ell meets "Every Last Thursday"
of the month.

Amy Schuler ot Wayne, Mary
Pehrson and Joyce Thompson of
Laure[, and Joy Maas of W·tns·tde.

T-14~ANNIVERSARY-·Hk.,s--wNe-

donated by Schmitt Construction
and qecorated in the club colors of
red and white.

Johann~ Maxon poured and
Doris Lipp and Lois Marie Smith cut
and served the anniversary cake.
The lunch was prepared and
served by club members.

VerJea~ Heydon made the pro
grams and presented each mem
ber a recipe book. The recipes
were gathered from club members
and included desserts and salads
that have been served at clu b
through the year"s.

Wayne. Gift carriers were Jill Fleer
of Wayne and Meghan Anderson
of Columbus.

Waitresses were Me[issa Rab
bass, Kera Nellar, Tina Lutt and Terl
Test.

The wedd"lng cake w.as cut and
served by Darlene Holtz,_ of ~

Beemer, Merle Barrett of Ha.rper,

•

Allen and Klyde Matthews of Sioux
City.

Bridesmaids were Lisa Thomp
son of Laure[ and Dear,lna Bennett,
both sisters of the bride, and
Tonya Stratton. Groomsmen were
Don Burns of Dakota City, Jason
Berg of Laurel and Larry Heese of
Randolph.

The bride's attendants wore
pink satin frocks in tea length, de
signed with flared skirts and a pink
satin bow in back above three tiers
of ruffles. Each wore a flower comb
in their hair and ptnk wrist
carnations.

Shirley Fredricksen conducted a
memorial service and read the
names of deceased club members.

A skit, entitled "Preparing for
Club Day," wasJ"U'Sen.ted.......by.
Norma lean Vogle and Roberta
Lute, with VerJean Heydon as nar;
rator. It also included three club
members who came on club day. ~

The group ',sang "Battie Hymn of
a Club Woman," accompanied by
VerJean Heydon.

FOLLOWING THE ceremony, a
reception for 250 guests w~s held
at the Pender Legion Hall. Music
for the dance was provided by
Complete Music.

Attending the guest book were
Thea Janzen of Kerrville, Texas and
Sheila Koch of L'lncoln. Hosts were
Mr. and. Mrs. Kent Weborg of Pen
der and Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fleer of

Her veil was attached to a white
comb and she carried pink roses
and carnations.

Assorted altar flowers, pink pew
bows and candelabras decorated
the United Lutheran Church in
Laurel on Aug. 19 for the marriage
of .Barbara Hansen, d-aughter of
Kenneth anet Mary Hansen of
Allen, and Scott Pigg, son of Dar
lEme Burns of Laure[ and the late
Claire Pigg.

The couple's 3 'o'c1ock, double
ring ceremony was performed by
the Rev. Ken Mar.q<Jardt of Laurel.

Guests were registered by Tam;
Malcom of Allen, and ushered into
the church by Jason Kiausen and
Courtney Ber~, both of Laurel.

:,;,..~.~,~ . ~~~:~~:~7B' el~'i
; .. III II_II .. IIIIIIIII i 11111'11un 11111111 f'. ~ . .

Hansen-Pi'99 \/ved

ON HER WEDDING day, the
bride was given in marriage .by her
fatheL Her gown featured a Victo
rian neckline which flowed through
to the back waistline. The bodice
was of schiffli [ace applique deco
rated with seqUins and .pear[s.

The dress was designed with
leg-of-mutton sleeves and a
chapel-length train with schiffli lace
cascading. down the train and
champagne curls' accenting the
skirt line.

Her hat headpiece was of schif·
fIi lace and included a fingertip veil.
The, bride carried a cascade of
bridal pink roses, pink a~d white
carnations, aqua mist forget-me
nots and pearls, with pink, white
and aqua mist streamers.

The ELT Club of Laurel cele
br~ted its 50th 'anniversary with a
party held Aug. 26 at the Laurel
Senior Citizens Center. Thirty~six

persons attended, including former
.club members.

Seated at the guest book was
Norma lean Vogle. Punch was
served by F[orence Fredricksen,

A brief program was presented
with "'erJean Heydon, 1989 club
president, giving the welcome.

Laurel ELT Club observes 50th

SPECIAL RECOGNITION was
A corsage was presented to Jo- given by Mi[dred Christensen and

~ha;~fu~i~x~~3;ha~dh~~~~dc:sa~e: Norma Maxon, who also were in
first secretar! Mrs. Clarence Pre- cha'rge of decorations.
ston was president and Mrs. He[en Bud vases with dais~s were pre-
Most was reporter. ;ented to Mrs. Irene Morton of

Z.l::incoln, who attended from the
A HISTORY OF the dub and in· furthest distance; Lil TWiford, who

, troduction of guests was given by wilL, ill and could not attend the
Lois Marie Smith, who said club celebration; and He[en Mitchell of
dues were five cents a year until Rando[ph, the oldest club mem-
1951 wren they were raised to ber,
the present $1. . Other bud vases were given to

A RECEPTION FOR 100 guests
was held at the Laurel Senior Citf·
zens Center following the cere.
many. Hosts were Lee Hansen and
Dawn Graves of South Sioux City.

Cutting and serving the wed-
ding cake were' Lcrri--B'ums--and, Nieman.•Baie,.··
Janelle Fiscus of laurel. Dolores Mr. and Mrs. Marvin·Nieman of
C[emo." of Olathe, Kan. poured, Homer announce the engagement
and Carrie 5m.ith of Allen served of their daughter, Darla Mae, to
punch. Leonard Baier of Pender, son of

b Waitresses were Jamie Burns Mr. an.d-Mrs.-rulius Baier c:'f:"Wayne.
The rlidegroom w~s a.ttired

d
in a and Tanya Fiscus of Laurel. Plans are underway for an Oct.

GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her white tai coat, and his atten ants 28 wedding.
father, the bride appeared in her wore black tailcoats with pink
mother's white floor-length gown cummerbunds and bow ties. THE NEWLYWEDS traveled to Miss Nieman was graduated
of Chal}!i:llr-11I,<:~iF'! ~ Ilekiti~~i The---Gf:ide's mother chose a the B[ack Htlls of South Dakota and from, __Hom,_er COi!!J:!1J!!1j~_
motif, featuring a scalloped Sab- -'lign-t--pinKoress and the b"ae---wilhnake their-h.ome'a,·/t·c 2;-ta[f' " -SChool and from-Stewart'.s Beauty
rina neckline, Io'ng tapered sleeves groom's mother" wore a light green reI. College in Sioux City. She is a hair
and a full skirt accented with a dress. The bride was graduated from stylist at Mitchell's Hair Salon in
satin butterfly bow in back and a Allen High School in 1987 and is Sioux City.
chapel train. WEDDING MUSIC included attending Wayne State College. Her fiance was graduated from

"Wedding Song" and "Just You and The bridegroom 'is a 1978 ·Wayne-Carroll High School and is
I." sung by Kristi Chase and Eliza- graduate of Laurel-Concord High employed at Automatic Equip-
beth Hansen of Allen. Organist was School and is engaged in farming. ment Manufacturing Co, in Pender.
Caroline Burns of Dakota City.

Lighting. candles were Marcia
HONOR ATTENDANTS for the Ha;;sen and Kristin Hansen of

couple were Tiffanny Harder of Allen, both sisters of the bride. Last w k ourcustomers used their

~ ..n .... 1.... 11"1.1. 1... lu. unnu-,,-Hli'iiliil••~'---iinil..~--H--'--:-First-Na'tiomd-BankATM-c,,;·..rn..-m~----IH--~

:' TWO ON TUESDAY §
-§--D-OUBLE PRINTS ::- ~ , :
: 12 exposure••••...•••••••••....•••$2.67 :-, .
:: 15' exposure J••••~ $3.57 :

. -
,~:'24 exp-~s'ure ,..~.. ~ .•.·..$4.97 :- " .
:~~36expo-sur~~,~ .~ .••.-;.-;-;;.• ;;;-;;.-••$&.-97-:-, '-' ,.

Jana Lee R1mtke and. Michael Her.personal attendant was Julie
Alvin Ander~nex<~hanged mar- Rose of Wakefield.
ria.ge vo..w.s, on A.ug. 19 a.t St. J.o.. hn's
lutheran Church near P'ender. MATRON OF HONOR was Di-

Thj!bride is the,naughter of aneRonnenkampof Holdrege,and
louisandLaVertb.a"Jl.~dtke.ofrural .bridesmaijJ.s.,yvere Shelley. Kra:
Wakefield. Sh~is.a_198·6graduafe"""1nchv;f-<>l,Madison,Marcie Swanson
of Wakefield High School and at- of Omaha and,Linda Al1d_erson of
tended Wayne. State College..,5he ' Winona, Minn. ,.

..is.e-urrentlyemployedatAutomatiC'·-' Todd Clausen oHooomis"served--
Equipment Mfg. Co..in Pender. as best man.. Groomsmen were

The \>rideg~oom.son of Alvin Dan Frevert and Steve Gemelke,
and Janet Anderson of rural both of Wayne, and Reed Ander-
Wayne, was graduated from son of Columbus. ."
Wayne-Carroll High School and is Flower girl was Whitney Ander-
engaged in farming near Wayne. son of Coiumbus, and ring bearer

was]ace ,Ronnenkamp of Hol
drege.THE REV. PREWITT officiated

and the Rev. Gullen assisted at the
6p:I11.,dOiilileilng ceremony. - THE BRiDE'S attendams Wore

Music included "The Wedding pink or aqua mist satin floor-length
Song~" and "The Lord's Prayer, "._ gowns with short puffed sleeves

- 'sufl9 ~"by. :.Dwight Anderson,,' -and with gafher,~.:'Th-e dresses -'fe~furea--

"Oh, Blest the House," sung by the Vn~C~.lin~,fitted bodices, natural
congregation. Organist was Ann V-dropped waistlines alid gat~red

Anderson. skirts accented with bo~ shaped
Ushering guests into the church bows with satin sashes.

.._were._.Iim.....Ro~f-"M<>i--- Ea~h·~arriedaiT1md-buuqu

~rege, ,~_~X '~nders<:>n of B[oom- silk [i[lest.. pink miniatures and aqua
fle[~, and Mike Heinemann and mist forget-me-nots with pink and
Byron Wacker, both oJ Wayne. aqua mist streamers.

The bridegroom was attired in a
white tailcoat, and__Ns attendants
wore grCly tailcoats with gray vests
and ties, .

The mother of the bride chose
a street-length dress of misty
mauve, and the bridegroom's
mother selected a beige street
length dress. Both wore a corsage
of p'lnk sweetheart roses.

The next meeting of Evening
Circl~ will be Sept. 25 with
hostesses Evelyn McDermott "and
Leslie Hausman. Donna Stutheit
will be in charge of the lesson. .

ALTAR GUILD met Aug: 3 with
Helga Nedergaard as hostess and
Hazel James as lesson [eader.

Thenex1:-regular'meeting will
be Sept. 27 at 2 p.m. with Dorothy
Aurich in charge of the program.
Hostesses will be Elizabeth Ander
son and Leone Jaget.

IN PREPARATION FOR the trip, George said each individual had
to receive two typhoid shots, a polio booster shot, yellow fever,
cholera and an antibiotic shot. George still must take an anti-malaria
pill for the next five weeks,

The trip, c~stLng fTlQre than $2,000 each, was -financed- by the
partidpatfn£f individuals and interested family and friends.

George note~ that because of the frequent rains there were
many rainbows .that were feared by the natives because they be·
Iieved they came from evil spirits and meant bad luck.

When asked what he missed most while being in the jungle,
George said it was hearing the news. "I think if l, am ever on a trip
like that again, I would like to have a newspaper sent to me once a
week."

(Ed!tor's ho~e: Allen Georg'e of Dixon will tell of his 'experlences
and show slides of hIs recent trip to Venezuela during .a pro·
gram open to·the public on Sunday, Sept. 10 at 7 p.m;cat the.
Logan CenterUnlted· Methodist Church at Dixon. Following Is a
brief description of George's experiences in' the South Amerteah
republic), --

GEORGE SAID A typical day in the jungle - where it rained ev·
ery day and temperatures averaged in the mid-90's - began at 6
a.m. with breakfast and a devotional time from 8 to 9 a,m" followed
with work until noon when they took a one and a half hour break for
lunch and siesta.

Each evening they gathered for a Bible study and discussion of
that day or the next day's activities.

By' Hazel Blatchford
Dixon, correspondent

-"From Dixon, N'ebr. to Venezuela,' South America can be quite a.
distance - not only geographically but also culturally.

That was the realization of Allen George of rurai Dixon who re
cently. returned from a short·ter,m missionary venture in V-enezuela.

George, a 1989 graduate of the Ur1iversity of Nebraska-Lincoln,
-aLong with J3.o1ber meJnb.ers. oLtb.e_Lifll:.olILRereall_Ch!!rd1..l!e
came,interested in'such an endeavor-~ftertheir yout~ pastor
'showed slides and shared the needs of the New Tribes Mission in
the ~m_azona_~_Terri!2_ry~__ , -----=----'_,.1 . _ _ _

The group fiew to Miami on ]uly3 and_s!teDJthJ'-Dextfive days in
orientation at Lake 'Placid, Fla., b€fore·flying to Caracas, Venezuela.
From t,here, it was an houris flight to Puerto Ayacucho, a city of
30,000 people along the Columbia border and base of tfle New
Tribes' Mission.
··Flyiflg--a-€es~~;-lhe-Missiorntry-Avi_Fellowshif>ililoHoO

the pass~nge.rs - four to six at a time --o-,a[ong with suppliesJnto
tne jungre:,ne 600 yard landing st~ip was cut from a densely
wooded area" and mowed with' a [awn mower.

August WELCA meeting
h-eld~arSt.--PalH'sChufch

THERE; THE GROUP was joined by a couple from the East and a
building overseer from California. Their responsibility was to finish

-'"-cori"struCflng a house tor'-an i'licommgmrssi6n'ary-coupre-wifh asmalf--
baby who would be arriving soon from the United States to work
among the tribesmen.

~he 'structure when they arrived was nothing more than a roof,
approximately 20 x 40 being hEld up by eight poles. They were to
ma~e tITe bricks from materi-a[s in -the a~ea (lumber cannot be uS,ed
because of te(mites), build the walls, d"g trenches for plumbing, and
pour the floors - resulting in a fairly modern home.

The natives enjoyed watching the Americans work and often
s'tood with faces pressed against the screened windows to watch
their every move.

-- -Sto-l'aul's Women-'of the Evan
gelical Lutheran Church in America
met Aug. 2.3 at the church with 28
mem bers present. Hostesses were
Joye Magnuson and Cleva Willers.

President Loretta Baier wel
comed the group and opened the
meeting with prayer. Commjtt~e,

service group, circle, altar guild and
sewing group reports were given. Altar Guild will meet again- on

Sept. 7 with Mary Martinson as
Than you notes were read from hostess and Ruth F[eer as devotion

Camp Carol Joy Hollirlgc.Jl.e.th.'---·'eadeL.ThegFOup is making-plan.
phage Mission, Immanuel, Lorna for a Sept. 18-19 trip to South
Brennan, Marilyn Harder, Joy Dakota. '
Gettman and Mary Short.

Opal Harder, Ardyce Reeg and Esther Circle, Naomi Circle and
Margaret Lutl' were elected to the Evening Circle did not meet in
nominating committee. Leone August.'

Jager reported on plans for the Esther Circle will meet Sept. 8
CROP Walk to be held on Oct. 1: at Wayne Care Centre. Mary Mar-

. ,==_-<tu:iOlSsnonn .wilLbe-the--hoste-SS---a-nd-
,- c'--'THE BlJSlNEss meeting 'closed Leone Jager will be lesson leader.

with a new song, "Amid the
World's Bleak Wilderness," and Naomi Circle will meet Sept.
prayer.... 14 at the church for a cooperation

luncheon. Ruth Fleer will lead the
The program was opened by lesson.

Mary Martinson with Bible read-
. ings. Leone Jager, Joye Magnuson

and ArdycE Reeg assist~d with re
sponsive readings on'hunger, God's
Answer, and quilting. The program
closed with Bibl~ readings.

, .

.cCSPEHING.. OF.,PEOPLE ...
Dixon man to s,.::" on Radtke-And~r~o.n

---short:.term'.inisslonary-
-venture In Venezuela'

THE APPROXIMATELY 70 tribesmen in the village lived in lOx
12 mud-clay huts· with thatched roofs. Their cooking was done in
side over an open fire, and UF1ti[ recent years there were no cooking
utensils.

Foreigners are"only allowed in a small area of -the tribesmen's
home, and likewise the tribesmen 'in the missionary's home - this is

---- ---according-to-th~i'r'culture.
Contacts were made only 20 years ago with these tribesmen,

and missionaries have come to these easy going, non-competitive
people only in the last 15 years with the purpose of learning the
language, translating the word bf God, and establishing a church.
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Merry Mixers schedule tour
WAYNE-The Merry Mixers Club will resume its. regular monthly

meetings on Tuesday, Sept. 12. ' .
Members will meet at 1:30 p.m. at Restful Knights for-a tour of

the facility. <

Brie~ly .Speaking---,-.-..,.........--,-,..,
Girl Scouts invit~tfto regl~tl?r , .' . .\

_ ~ _W!\YNE-Area_Gir1_Sc~uts~Hbostaregistrationl night on Monday,
.S.ept.:ll from 7to 8 p.m7j-at-the West Elementary School gym.."a

- '-'SlU,m In Wayne.,A1I area girlsare invitro to register, pick up materiills
and have fun .. theme this year. is. "Girl Scouts c.!. As Great As You
Want to Make It." ....;-- ,

"Girls. often view Girl Sc't"ts as. childish;~ saida';"tional
spokesperson .for the Girl Scouting program, "bur strategy Is to .

.. ...challenge-thatvi~We are-telling 'glrls-that- <:;irf-$couts- ls;asgrown-
'up as th_ey are. and' that it's a ,place where they can make decisions,
meet exciting people and have flJn.~ ,

_ Pe~sqns who would like additional information on the Wayne Girl
Scouting program are asked to contact Linda Teach at 375-1521. )

'Fantasy of Entertainment' show '. .' '.
WISNER-All area residents are invited -to attend a "Fantasy of En

tertainment" show. sponsored by the Wlsn-'r VFW Auxiliary 57~7 on
Tuesday, Sept. 12 In the Wisner city auditorium. .
. The showwi!i focus on ~II aspects of entertaining, from table set

tings to decorations, and Will be open to the public for viewing from
11 a,m. to,5 p.m. .' .. .

----lr---a-lluncI1eon will 01' servea from I I a.m. to 2 p.m. ;md pnzes 'Viii -- ---
be given hourly.

- -Sunrise-Toastmasters meet
WAYNE-Sllnrise-'foastmasters-held-1:heir-regular weekly'meeting

at Wayne City Hallon Sept. 5 with 10 members and one guest,
Joanne Bock of wayne.

"Toastmaster was Monica Schmit, invocator, timer "and ·"af1--!L
co~~ter was S'::I~_ Sc:_~L~~er_~~rn~_'!!i~n~~,,"Darrell'Miller an, ,

ICfpic'!iaster was Marl<. Winger. Sharon Hord's speech was evalu~ted

by Lowell Johnson. ~ ,
The next meeting will be a variety meeting on Sept. 12 at 6:30

a.m. at the city hall.

Dixon "County council to meet
COI>ICORD'T,he: Di_xcm="County- HomeE-xtellSion-€ouncii will' be

-meeting6n -Wednesday, Sept. 13 at 9 a.m. at the Northeast Re-
search and Extension Center near COncord. .

The group will be identifying 1990 county goals, giving input into
programs, evaluating county fair activities, and following _up on the
county seat belt poster contest. "

Eac.h_ club sends at least one representative plus tbe executive
board, including, President Sondra Mattes of Wakefield, President
Elect Suzie .Johnson of Concord, Vice President Janice Newton of
Wakefield, Secretary Lyla Swanson of Wayne, and Treasurer Carolyn
Hanson of Concord.

Women in Agconference slated
KEARNEY-The Nebr'aska Cooperative Extension 'Service, De

partment of Ag Economics, will, sponsor its fifth annual Women in
Agriculture conference on Sept. 21-22 in Kearney.
~The conference focuses on teaching skills in financial manage~

. ment, marketing, and personal-management to farm'~~ rand)
women. ....~,

This--yeartsln-erfH~;--'The-Ctil1Cal-Diffurence~-"-"emphasizes--~the
contributions women make to the success of their operations. Cost
is $40 per person, which includes_ three meals, breaks, workshop
materials and registration fee. .

Women who would like additional information about the confer~

ence-are asked to contact the Wayne Extension office at 375-3310
or call 1-800-535-3456.

Woman's Club begins new year ,
_WAYI>IE-Ihe-Wajlne Woman's_Club will begin its 1989-90 _year

with a 12:30 p.m. potluck dinner on Friday, Sept. 8 in the Woman's
Club room. Members are encouraged to bring guests.

Individuals or organizations wishing to rent the Woman's Club
room are asked to contact Judy Poehlman, 375-3886.

Summer family reunions slated
AREA-The annual William Koch family reunion will be held Sun'

day, Sept. 10 at the farm home of William and Helen Holtgrew. The
ch.iLdrengJ Willia.m.Kocb.-Augu5t, Bertha, Edna and Esther wili be
present for the 12:30 p.m. carry-in dinner. All family anq friends are
welcome to attend.

The Hoskins fire hall will be the site of the annual Maas family re
union on Sunday, Sept. 10, beginning with a noon picnic dinner. The
committee in charge is Charies Maas, Betty Shipley and Lucille
Poske. fj

tion, will be the Henry Deck fami
lies, Lester and Delores Deck of
Winside and My F6.n , Lou and
Skippy Deck of Hoskins.

.·Williams wed 25 years

Deck reunion
A Deck family reunion was held

Aug. 27 at the Stanton County
Fajq~round clubhous€,yeginning
with,a picnic dinneL__There were 61
in attendance.

The o!gest -members- present
were Paul Deck (92) of Stanton, his
brother Henry Deck of Norfolk.
who will be 91 on Sept. 19, and
Sister Eila Lehman of Norfolk, who
will be 87 on Sept. 12.

The youngest was Matthew Ti
chota, two-month-old son of Re
nee and Kenneth Tichota of Nor
folk.

1989Jamily reunions
neld in Stanton, Ponca

There were three additions to
the famiiy tree and no deaths. El
roy and Linda Brogren of Uncoln,
formerly of Hoskins, adopted a
brother and sister named Michael

'and Heather. The third addition to
the family was a son, Matthew,
born to Renee and Kenneth Ti
chota.

Steaiiman-BiCitchford
The 64th allIllillLSteadman

Blatchford reunion was held at the
Ponca fire hall on Aug. 20 with 54
members present.

Receiving awards were Mae
Blatchford of Ponca, the oldest"
member present; Kory 'Milton
Blatchford, l1-month-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Brian Blatchford of
Newtastle, the youngest member
present; and Jay and Mary Palmer
of Whi.ttier, Calif.. traveling the
furthest distance.

Three births, one marriage and

~h:e la~:~~:n~~~e recorded since Charlotte Wylie marks, 80th
Newly elected officers' are WINSiDE-Charlotte Wylie of Winside celebrated her 80th birth-

Randy Millie, Pon<;:a, president; day on Aug. 27. Thirty-five family members attended worship ser·
Ralph Olson, Wayne, vice presi. vices with her at the United Methodist Church.
dent; and Jeanne Allison, Nqrfolk, A potluck dinner was served afterward in- the home of her

The day was spent socially and secretary-treJsrrreT:"""-- ---- daughter and son-in-law, Helen and William Holtgrew. Seventy-
--copies of the fa_mi!y history were Towns represented were" Sioux seven guests attended from Remsen, Arthur, Merrill, Siou-x-(;:i-ty-and

---=presi>rrted-to 'th<JSlCil>atten~--Eityand On-awa;-Iowa; CentelVtllte----j--xno!m,-l()wa;-=Mon~-r~u..,-Omaha,,-+--~-
Hosting the event were the and Viborg, S. D.; Whittler, Calif.; Randolph, Lyons, Atkinson, West Point, Winside, Stanton, Norfolk

Paul Deck families, Mrs. Verna Bro- Ponca, Newcastle, Fremont, .Nor. and Hoskins.
gren of Hoskins, Mrs. Darlene folk, Wakefield, Wayne, Omaha, All six of the honoree's children were present for the
Smith of Norfolk, and Donald and Homer and South Sioux City. observance. Cake and homemade ice cream were served.
Ardyth Molacek of Howells. The next reunion will be held

Hosts for the 1990 reunion, Aug. 5, 1990 with the Paul Bliltch-
slated Aug. 26 at the same ioca- ford family of Ponca as hosts..

WERMERS SAID the public is.
invited to atll'.nO' the "Abuse: The
Family's Hidden Secret fl prografl!
on Monday, Sept.l1.aL1.;.W--p~~
at the Northeast Center. There is ,.,', ---"--'-' ---' -

no~~:r~;;;gramisbeingSPO-;;;;~ :-M-agnns-oris wed 40 years
by the University of Nebraska-Lin- MELVIN AND JOYE MAGNUSON OF WAYNE will celebrate
coin Cooperative Extension Service - their 40th wedding anniversary with' an open house re

_a,nd repre~e_ntati"es oforganiza- ceptloILo_n__Sunday, Sept. 17 from2--to 4:30 p.m, at St.
tlons and churches ar~ inv'lted to Paul's Lutheran Church In Wayne. All friends and rela-
attend and_ take the Information tlves are InVited and the honorees request no gifts
back to thetr groups. ' II' •

Persons 'who would like addi- Host' ng the event will be their children and grandchll
tiona I information about the pro- dren, Larry and Jan Magnuson, Amy and Erin of Wayne,
gram are asked to contact their Ron and Karma Magnu,son,-Krlsta and John of Carroll, and
local Cooperative Extension Ser- Dennis and Margie Magnuson and Ty,ler of Omaha. Melvin
vice office. In Dixon County, call Magnuson and Joye Curry were married Aug. 3, 1949 at
584-223'4_ Ponca.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grone

Grones observe anniversary
with picnic· in Bressler Park

___-'- .--L-..-__..' .__ -l",..------'-- . _..".....

--SPEA.IC:IHij·-oilr-Pmni
'Passport to -Fashion'

~-:s.tyJe$how' fe.stllFi,.,g--
drawing tor vacatipn "
The Wayn!' .Ho~pital AUxiliary has chos"n "Passport to Fashion" as

- - the theme-forl~annualstyleshow;cscheduled-Ott.3;:al\aTnellin£1
~~ances for a $500 gift'certificate to be used for a vacation through
TrIO Travel of Wayne.. .

5tyle sho\'o(chairman Donna--Schumachersaid the draWi~g for the
vacati?n w.iII. take place during the style show which begins at 7:30,
P'':": .,n Wayne city auditorium. The winner may use the $500 . ift
certlfl~tDor a vacill]o.!Ulf his or _her_cl:Loice and need n6tbepre-
sent at the style show to·win. . '. .

Vi~kie Skokan and Nancy M~yer are co'chairman for the. drawing
and tickets (~leac.h) 'I[~,available at businessI" participating in the
so/I,e. show, IncludlngSurber'~.Clothing, Swans' Women Apparel,
Kid sCloset and F,our in Hand. Tickets may also be' purchaSed at the
State National and First National Banks, Sa~-M~-".h."':m"9"L.c:;ri<'s_s_

-Rexall-P~y;rtazel'~oppe, Pat'slleauty Salon, A Cut _.'
Aheap, Tno Travel.andNebr"ska Floral and GiftS.

- Persons with questions regarding the styJe-sbow or the drawing
--are-asked-to-caH-Donna-Schumacher-at-375c3252;-----. ------

Publicinvit~dtopro.grQrn
~_Jgcusin~'-a US

All iriferes{ea.:lr"cIi'vTduJ-ls are"in
vited to find out ruore-=about the
signs of neglec,t '1r1d physical or'
sexu~1 abus~_ ~uring _~_~,~coming

----p-ro-gram at tl1er'Jortneast Re~

search and Exfension. Center near
Concord, entitled 'AbUSe: The
Family's Hidden Secret."

Min Nebraska,. there were 7,204
c-ases of ~hild ~_~use reported in
1987," saysKaren Wermers, €-X

tensio.D_---agent"-home econ_omks.~

"Experts feel this is 'only the ~tjp of
the iceberg' as far as the amount
of child abuse and neglect· are
concerned."

Wermers added that Nebraska
law requires that citizens report
any sign of child abuse.

-\
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Convenient At a time and place near you.

Costs Less Low we~.!ciY fee. _No Contracts.

Flexible

Successful Proven !'lffective. Has h~lped mi~Jions.

Effective

Easy'

JOIn by Septem~r 30 at Ihese convenient limes and ,locations:

WAYNE
Unlted'Presbyterlan Church
216 West 3rd
oWed. 4:30 pm

Times Ijsted-are-Ior~the weji~ih·in. Meetings begin 'V2, hour later.
Weight Watchers may' be able to come to your ccimmun'ity- or work·sita

- ~ Call us for further information. ':
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Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Williams of Lincoln will be honored for their
25th wedding anniversary during an open house reception on Sat
urday;-5ept. 9.-Mrs: Williams is -tft.former Sh"reyWiUler of Carron:--

The couple's address is 421 Terrace Road; Uncoln, Neb,i.,-68505.

POSTMAS'r'ER; Send address change to
The Way~e Herald. P.OBox 70. Wayne.

: Nebraska, 68787

If!Iml' p.. R.IZ.E. WINNINGI NEWSPAPER
-- , - 1989 H."rub P.-. Me.

Winside, Wisner and Wayne.
An angel food cake was baked

_<UllL.decoratecLby--Mlle_Greve-,

McBride~Wiltse

~
--'

:/..._-----.-,-~.- Established in 1875; a newspaper pub·
lished__ semi-weekly. Monday and Thurs-

-day\e'XC.-pt-nolidays). Entered in the'"
.. .. . ~ posl.oHicaancL2n<i<:lass-postage-paidat

'.' .-... .'. . . Wayne, Nebraska 68787. Also publisher
ProfeSSIOnal pre-need counseling: Another reason more families of The ,Marketer. a total market cover-
choose McBride Wiltse Mortuary. r-icensed funeral directors, Brian age publication.'
McBride and Olive Purcell are available to discuss the options avail
able to ttibsewtshing to arrange or fund funer;;iSlprior to need. This
consultation is-done Without tee or obligation.., --.::__--._--=

Continuing thetra<jition at McBride Wiltse Mortuary.

The 25th wedding anniversary
of Gerald and Julie Chilton Grone

__o!~}'n"-~~Lobserv~d.Aug.L. 2 7
with a. pidnic in Wijyne's Bressler
Park. CRONES WERE married on

The guest book table wa!f' Aug. 29, 1964 at the Little Brown
decorated with -a basket of flowers Church in the Vale at Nashua,
from the garden of the couple's towa. They reside on a farm
aunt, Mathilde Reeg. northwest of Wayne.

Kelly Grone registered the 91 The anniversary celebration was
relative~ and friends who attended hosted by their children, Bryan
the surprise reception from Grone, at home, and Ericand Kelly

-----.SergeanUltuffrJowa;.-Sioux_Falls,-S,-----GroAe~of_-Wakefiel<h__Affisting_w

D.; Mounds View, Minn.; Bancroft, Marilyn Carhart and Ruth Grone.
Fremont, Hooper, Laurel, Madison, There is one granddaughter,
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the top serVers with Ellis netting 16
points and Pick six, Heidi Reeg had
seven kill spikes while Ellis
managed six and Ellis was 11-11 1n
setting with three assists, Rachel
Haase was 14·15 in setting with
four assists. .

On Saturday, Wayne fell to
Fremont Bergan, 12-15,8.15. Erin
Pick and Teresa Ellis were the.
leading scorers for Wayne with six
and five points each, Heidi Reeg
was the top spiker with a 14-16
outing and. five kills. Rachel Haase
had six assists in setting and Heidi
Reeg had six blocks,

'We were kind of flat against
Bergan,· coach Marlene Uhing
said, "We let one girl really hurt us
in the second set by Jetting her
serve eight straight points which
put thelt! up 9·1,'

In the match for third place
Wayne downed North Bend by a
15·10,17.15 margin, Teresa Ellis
led the team in serving with 12
points on, a 15-16 outing Including
three aces. Ellis was 8-9 in spiking
with two kills while· Stephanie
Kloster'was'S-B-'Wifh two kills Heidi

-The Wa~Ii.· B ld,
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WAYNE'S DEFENSE was nothing short of phenomenal In Its opener agalns't Lyons
Decatur Friday night. This Is one of the many times that the Blue Devils rushed 'the
quarterback Into throwing the ball before he was ready. Wayne Intercepted two pass-
es and held Lyons-Decatur below 85 total yards for the game. .

The Wayne Blue Devils volley- in three sets to even the season
ball team started out the 1989 record at 2·2,
season with a victory over Dodge in Against Dodge Wayne started
the first round of the Beemer Invi· out slow. In fact, Wayne was down
tational. Wayne went on to post a 6-0 and 8~2 before rallying for a
third place finish in the tournament 15-12 decisi'on. The Blue Devils
which ended·on·S.torday,·cherrirr--completely-dominated the second
its first home contest on Tuesday set 15-3.
night against Schuyler, Wayne fell Teresa Ellis and Erin Pick were,

Wayne places at Beemer

~
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quarters together and we'll be o,k,
I was impressed with the kids effort
in the game even though our in
tensity swayed back and forth a
little bit."

John Schutte led all tacklers
with 16 stops while Darin Martinson
finished with 13, Rusty Reifenrath
finished with 11 and Dean Heydon
had 10.

respect
CHRIS"FREDRICKSON turns up field despite a Lyons
Decatur would be tackler clinging to his legs.

on laurel before the Bears drove
to theendzone before half, Chad
VanCleave ran in from seven yards
out and Trayis Stracke connected
on the point after for a 13·7 SCore
at intermission. '

In the third quarter Randolph Troy Twohig finished with 58
sustained a drive and ~WLgg_A ._Y."rdL,rushing while Chad Van·
touchdown to push the score to Cleave managed 56 yards on the
20-7 but on 'the, ensuing kick,off ground, Quarterback Todd Erwin
Troy Twohig returned it 88 yards was 6·11 through the air and had
for a touchdown 'and Just like thar' ',une interception, Laurel picked up
the Bears were'back in it at 20-13, 197 total yards while Randolph

Laurel could draw no closer managed 232.
however and Randolph later added
aT). insural\:lce'touchdown to main
tain the 27-13 final score,

RWe had our chances to win the
game/ coach lom Luxford said.
'We have to work on putting four

earns

The fIrst mIShandled punt gave
Randolph a first down at the -laurel
32-yard line where they promptly
drove it into the end zone for a 7-0
lead, Later in the same period
Laurel mishandled another punt
and Randolph had the ball at the
Laurei 26-yard line but this time
the Bears held them on downs 'and
reg'ained possession.

Randolph scored once again. in
the second quarter for 13-0 lead

The Laurel Bears earned some
-crese,wchespecrTriffiiy'cnigh\ as
they gave highly rated Randolph
everything they wanted before
losing 27-13, If .it weren't fOr two
,mishandled punts Laurel would
have been in great shape for

-"perhaps thll upset. ,

Hcfrner rUshesVVayne

.i'l. Phologr_ph,:, -.rr, hhlkotltler

MEMBERS OF TIlE Wayne State volleybal,- teal!!)'Ilhlch net
ted a runner:upflnlsh at the-ElIrlYlSTiiI Tournament this

:~weekend.ln Wayne Include from BackrC)\V left to right:
, Doug hagan. head coach.CorIWelnfuPl:ner. Stacy Zehr.

StIi!ceyDeterdlng.ShellyLueden,.: Amy Budde. Buffy ~om

shek•. lInd,I\II~,Hurley. ·.asslstalit cQllch. Front row: Kl'ts
: Price; team trainer. Marti Hunt, Karen Hen]es, Phylls

Boehll)er; 'am. sullivan. Tany. Cappa. and Nancy Kenne
'dy.Wajn"Statedowned USD In straight sets. 15'11. 15
9, 15"7, ·... beforedownlnll ......ount Mary, 16-1..... 15-9. 13

,'15,15-2•. Haitln~s .hoW~er, defeated: WSC twice' to earn
.~ ·• ... top.lionon:·ln th~'to_urnllment.Wayne-ffiftewe-..r3"2-lri'

~he,~BlrdTorrna......t. '. "
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Allen was .Ied by-Kent' Chase's
59 yards on 14 carries-while Rusty.
Dickens managed 39 yards on 11
carries. Allen used two quarter
backs in Matt Hingst artd Shane
Dahl. '

The defenses on 'Ij-"tnteams
shined the whole night. Winside
was led by Jeft Gallop's 15 tackles
while Max Kant was in on nine
tackles. Brian Thompson had seven
tackles and One interception and
Shane Frahm had seven tackles.
Cory Jensen had five tackles and
one, pass jnterceptiefl.;---·~ -

Sophomore- sensation_ Kevin
Crosgrove led Allen with 17 tackles
while Rusty Dlckens-and Kent
Chase each had 13, Shane Dahl
was in on 10 tackles and Paul
Bre~tlinger and Jason Oleson had
eight stops each. Matt Hingst had
both of Allen's interceptions,

"We played pretty good de
fense," ~eier said. ~We actually
feel like we let thi" game slip out
of our own hands because of our
own mistakes. ft Allen meanwhile,
will get ready to chall'lllge a strong
Beer:ner team this weel<~ in Allen.

"If 'Our defense keeps playin.!!
like it did against Winside we think
we'll be alright," Busselmann said.
Winside will travel to play Harting
ton this Friday in a 7:00 game
time.

,'~~~"'''''''".'IInIiIota,........ 7.·....

Jensen sprinted to the .endzone however, Allen's defense struck talizing on our mistakes."
fr~m three yards outm"king Ihe--:.again-asPau1BrentHngefj'eco~ed Winside finished the contest
score-6-6 at halftime. a Winside fum'ble in, the endzone withWS-yarcisrushing while Allen

In the third quarter Allen scored for a tduchdown making the score mustered a total of 102. Allen was
on a SOj'ardfl'lssfu>",-_M~tHingst_ ,22,12_on, theconvertedtW!>p~int 3-7 in the passing. departmenf fOr·
to Rusty Dickens, giving Allen a 12- try. 56 yards while Winside was '7-16
6 lead. Winside though struck back Winside would not give up how- for 52 yards; Both 'teams suffered
on a-sixsard run byS,l1ane Frahm ever and they scored once more two interceptions and Winside .lost'
whichknott~d--thescore' at,-l-2-on-afour yard pass from"Cory "·Tfumble'anYell:-C.-~---------
heading into the fourth and finai l,ensen to Randy Prince which ac- Max Kant led the Winside rush
.period. counted for the final margin of 22- ing attack with 99 yards on 21 car.

Rusty. Dickens tackled Winside's 18. c'. ries while Cory Jensen led the
Cory Jensen In the endzone for a "We really hurt ourselves with. Wildcatsthrough the airwith a 7

. safety witbJ1 :to.remaining in the ' our own mistakes," Winside 'coach "---lo--performance for 52 yards and
contesLand, that gave Allen a slim Randy Geier said. "You have to one touchdown.
14-12 lead. Later in the quarter give Allen credit though for capi- leff Gallop was on the receiving

end of three Jensen passes while
Randy Prince and Max Kant each
notehed tm receptions.

host Wi nside, 22""18

Photognphy. Chuck HKkenmlller

ALLEN'S KENT CHASE churns his legs to get extra yardage during Allen's 22-18 victory MAX KANT struggles for extra yardage while an Allen de-
over W!nslde at Winside on Friday night. fender wraps him up.

SPORTS
Allen Ea9-les fly past
", '..

The Allen Eagles invaded Win- pulled out a 22-18victory.in front ond quarter Alien struck-first C!n a
side Friday-night for a show down ofa.:paded stadium,. ..,' - 30'-yard interc~ption return by
between two ,of the area's top "Our defense played· extremely Matt Hingst. Allen missed th,e,point
runnlngbacksin Allen's Kent Chase well/Allen coach Mike Busselmann, _after and held a 6,Olead.· .
and Winside's Max Kant; Although said. "They scored two of our three Winside came back..:_an'd_with
Kant wC!n the dual 'betw~e touchdowns.' There was no ,score three seconds left before
two,Allen won the battle';ljs t!leY in the first quarter an~ in 'the sec- -.J,!!ermission, quarterback Cory

Wayne State drops first game,at USD
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recorded six tackles. Randy Rouse
had a quarterback sack and Bob
Sterba, Joe Toomer and Mike
Thorell notched interceptions.

·Winning is a learning process, II

Wagner said. "Every coach in our
program has come from a winning
program and we intend to turn this
program into a winning program:

Hits 'N Missel
WON LOST

3 1
3 1
3 ,

3 1, ,, ,, ,, ,
, 3
I 3
1 3
, 3

Wednesday Night U1dles
Cj1eryl l:Ienschke, 183·182·496;
Judy Milligan. 183: Sharon Junek,
S03; Addie Jorgensen, 193, all
spare game with a 177; Linda
Gamble, 4BO: Doris Gilliland,
197-511; Judy Peters, 192·515;
Terri Jeffrey, 498;' Carol 8rum·
mond, 487: Nancy Guill, 192·494;
Jo Ostrander, 187; _Evelyn
Scheckler. 180; Susan thies, 499;
Barb Barner, 482; Linda Gamble.
6-7-10_ spHt;__ CanlL_--Br_ummond.
6-7-10 and 4-5 split

High'5cores: Sharon Junek, 200;
AddLe: Jorgensen_ and .Judy
Milligan, 516; T.W.J. Feeds,907;
Pabst Blue Rjbbon, 2595.

T_W_J_ Feeds
Wayne Campus Shop
TheWindmltl
Wayne Vet Clinic:
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Wilson Seed
KTCH
Greenview Farms
Melodee Lanes
Grone Repair
BlIl'sG W
Pal's Beauty Salon

'Jackson and Troy Tiedtke all
caught two passes each. Macha
Shinhoster also caught a pass
which was good for 24 yards.

Defensively the Wildcats were
led by Bob Sterba's 11 tackles.
Remar Walker had nine tackles and
Randy Rouse had eight tackles.
Bud Sachs and Chris Matzen each

Wednesday Night Owls
WON LOST

, 0
, 0
3 ,
3 ,

2 2
2 2
, 3
, 3
o ,
o ,
Incompl
Incompl

High score!" Brad Jones.
276-67i.: Commen:i.aJ _StaJ!1 Bank..
959; Eleclrolux Sales. 2695

Dekalb
-Golden Sun
logan Valley
Electrolux Sales
Gerhold Concrete
Ray's Locker
CommercialSI, Bank
41hJugl
Wacker Farm Store
4th Jl'gII
MelodeeLanes
Hurlburt Milk Transler

Wednesday Nlte Owls
Ric Barner. 207-211-214·63'1: Brad
Jones. 237; Dale Deck, 227; Ray
Jacobsen. 221; Elmer Peter. 217;
Mike Deck, 2:22; Randy Bargholz.
200-200. Sian Soden. 204; Don
Leighton. 218; Dave White, 201;
Kevin Peters, 2;34; Larry
Echtenkamp.,241

Monday Night Ladies
WON LOST

_:aJI~~~!q~menL : ~
Hank's Custom Work 3 I

Varslfy-Dave's 3 1
luft and Sons Truck 3 I
EI Toro 2 2
Tom·s Body Shop 2 2
Producer's Hybrid 1 3
Swans' 1 3
Slate Natl Bank Ins. Co 1 3
Ray'sLocker 0 '--'1'- \
Bookworm 0 4

High seores:Deb Sherer, 210;
Sue Denton. 532; Hank's Custom
Work. 865, Varslty·Daves. 24Z0.

:::0--:=:=-,==0-'--=-=---- Mo-n-d~Y Night ladles
Rita, Mclean. 486; ElaIne
Pinkelman, 188-190-506; Sandy
Park. ,489; Arlene Bennett, 486;

___.. .EuJnces.L.eonard...lBOJQD.¥a--Er~_
leben, 200·520; Dorothy Hughes,
484; Deb Sherer, 498; Peg Hank,
182·497; Linda Gamble. 182-494;
Jeanette Swanson, 197; Connie En·
dlcott, 2-7 spilt pick up

Kirk MeyeL.,was 7-18 in the
passing department for 88 yards
and Gale Lawton was 2-6 with two
interceptions for 19 yards. Troy
Jackson also attempted a pass and
completed it for 31 yards.

John Pezdirtz was the leading
receiver, with three receptions for
37 yards while B'II1 Blondin, ,Troy

yards.
"We have to change our atti·

tudes about losing: Wagner said,

·If we get beat there is no ex
cuses. There was no reas<;>n why
USD beat us by 35 points other
than our own inconsistencies. We
just could not move the ball on of
fense."

Wagner emphasized the fact
that his squad has to strive for
consistency in their offense. "Our
defense played well at rimes with
the. exception of the big plays,"
Wagner said. "I was disappointed
in our offensive consistency
because we seemed to kill
ours~lves with penalties.·

Wayne State netted a totai of
nine first downs in the contest
compared to 15 for 'USD, The
Wildcats rushed for 94 yards and
passed for 138 for a total of 232.
USD meanwhile rushed for 152
yards· and passed for 252 for a to
tal of 404.

USD led Wayne State 28-0 at
the intermission and scored its last
touchdown in the fourth quarter.
Wayne State's leading rusher was
Troy Jackson who gained 34 yards
on 17 carries. Kurt Jensen picked
up 29 yards on six carries while
Gale Lawton gained 10 yards on
five carries.

.40%
12 Month
Certificate

'---U.!I~'eposit-----'--

in their first series which began at
the USD 29-yard line they suffered

three---of them and on a fourth
down and one from the 19-yarJ
line quarterback Kirk Meyer mis
connected on a short pass to John
Pezdirtz and USD took over on
downs.

The possible 14-point turn
around came on the ensuing play
as USO quarterback Chad Ander
son connected on an 81-yard
touchdown strike to Jimmie Venn
and USD grabbed a lead in which
they would never relinquish en·
route to a 35-0 victory over the
Wildcats.

Wagner was not overly 'Im
pressed with the play of his Wild·
cats. "There is nqthing positive
about losing 35-0,~ _Wagner said.
-tll n our first two games of the sea
son ·we have everything to gain
and nothing to lose because we
aren't supposed to win on paper
but we hurt ourselves on Saturday.
We had the ball inside the USD 30
yard line four times and we came
away with no points."

Wayne State turned the ball
over once via a fumble and twice
through the air but the disap
pointment to Wagner stood in the
way penalties as the Wildcats suf
fered 15 markers for a total of 121

By Kevin Peterson
Sports Editor

The Wayne State Wildcats
opened their 1989 football cam·
paign Saturday at the University of
South Dakota and its dome sta~

dium. Wayne State finished its
198B football season at the UN/
Dome In Cedar Rapids. Iowa and
their coach Earle Bruce .50 it was
the second consecutive game that
the Wildcats were in the confines
of a dome stadium~

This Wildcat team has a lot of
different personalities on the
squad than the one that traveled
to Cedar Rapids last November in
cluding a whole new coaching"ft,

,--'-

--- ----fread·coach-Dennls wagner was
hoping his Wildcats would travel to
Vermillion and play heads up error
free football for 60 minutes and if
the chips fell in the right places an
upset would be in the realm of
possibility,

On the opening kick-oft, Wayne
State linebacker Cory Reeder re
covered a South Dakota fumble
and the Wildcats got the'lr first
break of the 1989 season, The
thorn in Wayne State's heel al~

game however was penalties and

..:
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When you have kids
who~ into~g,you need to

. childproof tflerr fiittire, too.

The Farm Bureau Family.
Where belonging make~ adifference.

Wildcat sports network to begin
WAYNE·A new sports network has begun opera!,iol1>'this fail for

Wayne State Athletics, according to" Wayne. State athletic director
Pete Chapman. ~,

The Wildcat Sports Network' will originate Wayne State sporting
events during the 1989·90 athletic season. The broadcasts will then
be,made available on a feed basis to area radio stations.

Mark Ahmann will provide the play.by-play coverage for the
Wildcat Sports Network with Lyndon Wieseman handling the color
commentary.

"The concept behind beginning the sports network is very basic,"
Chapman said. "We believe our athletic events are of interest to
people in the the Northeast Nebraska area. A majority of our ath
letes are from this area and the local communities are interested in
how those athletes are performing.

"In addition, our schedules this year feature some very good local
competition and some games whi"ch generate some interest. Our
opening football game against South Dakota is a good example.

But we also have an international basketball game at home and of
course our Kearney State games always attract a lot of interest.

"It's our hope that we can provide entertainment to the North
east Nebraska region as well as keep the people Wayne State Col
lege serves more up·to·date. on Wildcat athletics through the Wild
cat Sports Network: Chapman added.

The Wildcat Sports Network will broadcast all 11 footbaif games
this fall and selected home and away basketball games. Any radio
station can take the feed for a selected game.

For more information on the Wildcat Sports Network, contact
Lyndon Wiesemarl at 402·375·4050, ext. 520.

Season tickets on sale
WAYNE-Season tickets for the 1989 IWayn,;.,;stat'i"football·season

ar~ now on sale at the Wayne State Athletic Office, according to
athletic director Pete Chapman. ...,

Season tickets are $25 for five home football games. Seats are
located in the reserved seating section at Memorial Stadi~m.

Regular admission price to home football games is $6 ,per seat
for reserved seating and $5 for general admission. Wayne State stu
dents are admitted free with student identification while Wayne
State faculty and staff are admitted free upon showing their Wayne
State activity Ticket.

For [TIore information on season ticke~ or reserved seating con
tact the Wayne State Athletic Office at 375·2200 ext. 520.

Two Wildcats earn pre-season ho"ori
WAYNE-juniors Chris Matzen and Mark .Linder have earned pre

season football honors Jrol1] Coilege Football Preview.
Matzen was selected as a pre-season all-American, by the Iowa

based football publication. Matzen is a 6-3, 217 lb. linebacker who
lead the team in tackles last season. _

Linder received academic all·American honors from the s~lTle

publication. Linder is a 6-1, 265 lb. center for the Wildcats and is a
3.2 student majoring 'in pre·optometry and chemistry.

WAYNE
402-375-3144
Wayne .' ". .
Agency M;tnager .... Bradley W. Coulter
Career Agents:
_Ste,,~nl!._"o!.g~.!lst!""-_~~I~~ __~~.

Ticket books on sale
WAYNE-Ticket books for the 1989-90 aihletic:se;;;on at Wayne

.State College are now on sale at "various locations in Wayne ac
cording to Wayne St~te athletic director Pete Chapman. .-'-,

The ticket books ,nclude 15 adult passes or 30 children passes.
The price for the book is $25. The passes are good for all home
volleybail, football, men's and women's basketball and baseball
games .at Wayne St.ate. The passes are good for generaT aomission
sea~ing at the home events. Passes for the men's basketball game
against Kearney 5tate and the international basketball game again!t
a Jhalglrls ,team from Kaunus, U.S.S.R. are not included in the--ticket
book.

For more information on the ticket book, contact the W'ayne
State Athletic Office at 375-2200, ext. 520.

Today. your kids are probably into everYthing from braces to basketball.
And tomorrow, it'll be college and careers.That's why it's important to talk to
your Farm Bureau Agent about life insurance for you. With one ofour

---:=-~-----:f-+--aftiordable policieS;-YOlrcan'make-sure>'ourcnitdFeo's fUtUre WUrBe1jngl\fJJJJ(!
full ofopportunity. So give your nearby
Farm Bureau Agent a call. Mter all, providing for
your family's future is nothing to "kid" about.

Pumpkin Days Fun Run
WAYNE·The Pumpkin Days Fun run will be held on Saturday,

September 23, beginning at 8:00 a.m. with 1Of< and 4f< Runs. Men's
and Women's Divisions will be held in the different age categories.

Pre-registration by September 16 is $8. Entry Fee includes Special
~--'--"--"--'--'.c!.J---if-ftTI-rRu~rt and 'Awards:--' -- -----. ---- ..

To register send name, address, phone number and T-shirt size to
Pumpkin Days Fun Run. Att: Gregg Cruickshank, Wakefield, NE
68784 or phone Gregg at 287·2145. Make checks payable to
Pumpkin Days Fun Run.

rn_ ey','.'-"." Sports Briefs
Hillson to speak atCatbackers ,

WAYNE-Norm Hillson of WNAX Radio. in Yankton, S.D. will be the
guest speaker at the September 7 meeting' of the Wayne State
Catbackers..

Hillson will meet with the' Catbackers_.atthe BJack.f(pi!1.ht·in
Wayne at noon. Wayne State football coach Dennis Wagner Will also

. speak'at the Catbacker luncheon. The noon meal is $4,J1nd is open
_.-lothe-general public~--· . ,_... ----

,. .For more information on the Catbackers, contact Lyndon
W,eseman at Wayn~ State College, 375-2200, ext. ,520.

3erving cost u's the second set as
we missed eight of our total of 11
missed serves on the night. Sherri
Mc.Corkindale was our best server
at 91 percent."

The team had a total of 77
spikes on the night for an 89 per~
cent success rate but only a .195
kill ratio. "Bloomfield did a great
job of blocking our spikes,"
Manganaro said.

Laurel's passing game was great
as the game saw many rally's which
would go three or fOur spikes be
fore a point or a side out would
take pi ace. Laurel wiil travel to

_Winside tonight, (Thursday).

with victory

.NAPPER

Reg. Price $3\)9:95
Sale $288.96 .. 0
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KOPLIN AUTO SUPPLY INC.
213 W:1st St. ~ Wayne, NE - Phone.375-2234

WACKER FARM STORE ,.
WI".lde, NE-·Phone286'4522
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Oakland-Craig, in the
championship, downed Allen in
the first set, 15·6. However, the
Eagles rallied back to post 15-2
and 15·8 wins. \"

"Oakland had the height
adv?ntage. Our girls really covered

Photography. Ke....n Petenon

CHER ·REEG putts In on hole number one at the Wayne
Country Club during Tuesday afternoon's dual with Co
lumbus Lakeview. Reeg was the medalist with a 52 and
she led Wayne' to a five stroke victory over Lakeview,
241-246.lesslca Rothfuss tied for third with a 62 while
Krista Remer tied for fifth with a 63. LIsa Casey fired a 64
to round out the scoring for Wayne who Is now 1-1 on
the season. Casey tied for sev~nth place~

powerful offensively. I was happy the co'urt well," Troth·said.
to see the girls playas well as they "We passed well and hustled
did," Troth said. ' on the floor, keeping a lot of balls

Top hitters were Chase, 17 of in play. We did~'t make mistakes
22 with five kilis;..Carison, 17 of 19 that hurt us: he added.
with three kilis; and Isom who was . Leadin!L"'tter was Malcolm, 28
120f1'34-with·,thre·e·1<iI1s.~--·-·of 29With' eigFiPassiS~s.n·a

Malcolm·was 33 of 33 in setting Stapleton, 28 of 29 with seven
with eight assists . and Carla assists.
Stapleton was 21 of 21 with seven Top hitters were Chase, 18 of
assists in the same department. 20 with six kilis; C.arlson, 180f 22

In serving, Isom was 16 of 19 with eight kills; and Denise Boyle,
with three aces; Malcolm, 11 of 14 6 bf 9 with two kilis.
with two aces and Chase, 11 of 12 Isom was 15 of 17 from the
serves with one ace. serving line with seven aces; Boyle,'

11 cfI 14 with one ace; and Chase,
6 of 9 with three aces.

This Thursday night Allen .plays
Coleridge at Coleridge in varsity
action. And during the. upcoming
weekend, the Eagles wili be
participating in the Stanton
Volleyball Tournament.

On Tuesday night Laurel host-ed·
Bloomfield in what was to be a
highly competitive contest. Man·
ganaro was right when she said it
was going to be very competitive,
but Laurel managed to pu'lI out the

three set victory, 15·11, 10·15, 15·
12.

~We were up 10 to 5 in the
second set and lost the next 10
points," Manganaro said. Laurels;
serve percentage dropped below
Manganaro's level of excellence as
they were succes.sful on 84 percent
of their serves.' ,

"We need to work harder on
our serves," ~anganaro said.

season
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8::88%

Allen, in its second round game
against Pender, won the first set
15-8 and then lost the second set
by a close 15-13 score. The Eagles
rallied back to beat Pender in the
deciding set, 15·4.

"We were ha'ppy wJth this win.
Pender seemed to have the best
athletes of all the teams there.
They looked liked they would be

Shannon'Holdorf led the hitters
with a 7-11 spiking performance
with. four aces while Jenny Jacob·
sen was 6-9 with four aces and
Tinia Hartmann was 6-7 with three
aces. Patty Oberle was 3·3 with
two aces and Jenni lopp was 5-10
with two aces.

Tinia Hartmann was 18-20 in the
setting department with eight as
sists while Kelly Pitchler was 19·22
with six assists. As a team Winside
had five biocks.

efficiency_ percent. Spike efficiency
is the number of kill spikes divided
by the number spikes completed.

In the passing department Lau
rel was 85 percent successful. "I
was pleased with the skill iev~1 of
all the ,players," Manganaro said.
"The offense needs work 'as far as
transition goes but the team's ex
perience brought them. through
the first game to victory."

The B team won 15·7, 15-0 as
Wendy Carstensen was the top
server as she had nine unanswered
points in the second set to lead
the Bears. The C team was de·
feated 4·11, 5-11.

Eaton played 11 girls on the
varsity and noted that the Trojan
passing game needs improvement.
"We had a lot of new players who
piayed well but we need to keep
working together in order to get
better," Eaton said.

Giesselmann was also glad to
see such a good tL!rnout at the
game. "The crowd support was ,ex
cellent," Giesselmann said. "And I
think even though we ended up on
the short end of the stick that our
girls showed some confidence."

On Tuesday night Giesselmann's
crew went head on into another
tough opponent, Osmond. Winside
iost in straight sets, 15·7, 17-15.
"These girls are still gaining confi·
dence even though they're losing:
Giesselmann s-akt- ------

CE~TIFICATE

OF DEPOSIT
Available for.a limited

timeC»ftly!

~ Th( Statt \CHlonn! Rnn/..
~{~nd Trl.1'>t COnll'ony

This was expected to be a year
of rebuilding for Alien.

"We worked into the flow of
the game and our passing was
good. W'e missed. only two. serves,"
he added.

For th,e third' straight year the'
AllehEagles have captured the
cham·pionship. in the Pender
VolleybaWTournament, .,

The Laurel Lady Bears have
started off the volleyball season
just how coach Carol Manganaro
was hoping they would. In last
Th"ufsdays' season opener at Ri;ln
dolph, Manganaro's team made
short work" of the op'ponent win
ningin straight sets, 15·4, 15-10.

The team 'was 45-48 from the
serving line for a 94 percent serve
succ;:ess rate. Amy Newton, Amy
Adkins, Shana Carstensen and
Sherri McCorkindale were all 100
percent from the service line.

The team was 35-44 in the
spiking department for an 80 ·per
cent success rate and a .257 spike

Winside drops pair of
volleyball matches

'.

-,'--'\

~-rs===='.~"'"..-~_--_.._-_..,._~~-~~-~-~~~- -._- .
.........' p.. . " . . . .1"'" ._.

AI'len ..'.. captu resPe,nderTau
Top servers for Allen was Leslie

isom, 17-17 with three a~es;

Anneta Malcolm;-7'7;-and Cind}'
Chase, .9,9 with two aces. .
- Stephanie Carlson was 30 'of 32

~.._._ They did it this year by with seven kills in the spikiD9'
--"'deleating-Homer-in-the'firstTOund; ----dep.rtmenland-et"rse·hit on9'of

conq"ering host Pender in the 11 with one kill.
secorld..rniIbcLand.. winning ·the Leading in setting was Malcolm

4'.championshipmatch against - 32 of 33 with 10 assists; Carlson
OaKrand"Craig. -- recorded seven blocks in the
. Allen won the Homer match by contest.

. 15-8a.nd 15,9 margins. "I think we
ptaYl!d - wei! considering the
inexperi"ence of our--kids," said
Head Coach Gary Troth.._

Winside volleyball coach Paul
Giesselmann hit the nail on the
head when he said that the first
hal~ of his schedule is against some
of t,he finest competition in North
east Nebraska.

Last Thursday his squad hosted
traditionally strong Wakefield and
although the ,first set went Wake
field's way with a 15-2 thumping,
Giesselmann felt the game was
closer than the score.

"I felt the first set was much
clp'ser than the score indicated/
Giesselmann. said. "There were
some good rally's but we could not
hold our serve." In the second set
Giesselmann's crew made it inter
esting but eventually lost 16-14.

"We were serving with a 14-13
lead and we lost the set/ Giessel
mann said. "It's just a matter of
,experience because we h'aven't
got a lot of girls with a lot of game
experience. "

Giesselmann though was proud
of his kids effort especially by not
giving up after losing the first set
15·2. 'The storyline had to be
serve percentage because we
were well below 80 percent," Gies
selmann said. Wakefield head
coach Paul Eaton did not disagree.
"We served right at 90 percent
Which was undoubtegly the decid·
illy ractOl:~ton said. -

Wakefield was led in serving by Tlnia Hartmann led the servers
Jessica Robins with a 9-9 outing,
and Julie Greve with a 11-12 out. with a 10·11 outing with five aces.
ing. Cathi Larson and Susan Nuern- Jenny jacobsen was 6·6 with two

'berger were each 9.10. jessica aces and Kelly Pitchler was 7·9
Robins was the leading hitter with with four aces. jacobsen was 7-9 in
a 9-10 performance with three the spiking department with six
aces. Both Nuernberger and Lar- aces while Tinia Hartmann was 4-6
son were a combined 33-33 from with two aces. Patty Oberle and-
the setting department. Jenni Topp were 3-3 each in

Winside was' ltd in serving by spiking. Tinia" Hartmann was 17":18
in setting with five assists while

Jenny Jacobsen'S 6-6 performance Kelly Pitchler was 7-9 with three
with three aces. ,<elly Pitchler was assists. jenny Jacobsen had three

- 5-5 whikShanJJon_l:loJdorLwasA_5.....blocks tc..lead the.team.

-Way-ne-5t-ate IV's
defeat Worthington

The Wayne State junior varsity of the'Lgame."
football team traveled to Wor- During the third quarter johnson
thington, MN,. Sunday afternoon noted that Worthington couldn't
fora contest with the Worthington stoJ' the toss by WaY'l". State, On

--Junior" Co1Jeg~l-team-:--~fourtli''amrgoal-at the1-yard
Wayne State came' away With a line, quarterback Wade Luna
narrow victory, 8-7, the first Wayne pitched to Willie Tucker and the
5tate football victory ·of any kind Battle Creek native sprinted into
since 1987. the endzone.

The Wildcats played some great Luna th~n connected with
. defense .throughout the day and Walthill native Dave Wingett far
th.~ speclai. teams blocked a Wo.r- the 2-point conversion. Tucker,
thlng~on held goal attempt and ·Dave Turnquist from Millard North
they fielded all of the punts which and Florida native Danilo Lamba all

--' . pleased head junior varsity coach rushed for over 50 yards apiece.
• Tim]ohnson., The Wayne State coaches oniy

. ' Worthington ~bbed !.h.e.:!!',ad . took 26 players to Wo!tb.i!lglon
__~~a~~~~~~~ey.~~~t~h.~.c!_to the~J~~ _. ,j"~.~~<!l-"!9-_one~,u~rterback, one

bo:,e. We Cian t ma,<e'tfie. right Wide receiver, three running backs
adJ~stments after they SWitched . and one tight end. The extra
t~elr offen~e a~d they, scored, ~ running back played wide receiver
Johnson sa.d. After that s~QI'e and the Wildcats used their normal
.thQugh.,wce stgpped them the (est six offensive lineman.



BltJeDeviTs '.
place at
Wisner
Invitational,

Wayne-Carroll Boys ~nd Girls.
cross cpuntry' teams vyere, i,n action

~-----tbi~pasLw.e~kendaLanJnvitational" _.'
in Wisner, a,nd in 'a, ,~dual ,meet
against South Sioux City Tuesday,

.,. At. Wisner, the Blue Devils
placed second behind Crofton in
the eight-team invitational. Todd
Fuelberth finished second, in the
meet 'with a time oLI9:19. The
winning ,time was posted 'by
Crofton'-s Gale"n Guenther at
19:10. Other placers for Wayne
were Mike Hillier, fifth,lo.:02; Scott
Fuelb",t\1"eigh,th,. 20: 13; ~ Mike
DeNaeyer, 20th, .21 :22; and Aaron
Wils0n,-22nd,,2l-:2Sr---

CrOfton scored 20 points and
Wayne had 3S ..points. Ne.xt was
Fremont Bergan, 62 points;
Bloomfield, 67 PF.ints; South Sioux

, City, 71 points; Wisner,Pilger, '93
points; Norfolk Catholk, 11'7
points; and East Butler, 119 points.

In,J\l-beys--aEtioA-;--Mark'Meyer -
of Wayne finished second. Others
competing were Jason Johs Steve
Dinsmore, Matt Ley, Eric Cole, Kyle
Dahl, Craig Sharpe and Chris
Sweetland.

Tammy Geiger of Wayne
claimed a'tie for the 7th best girls

. time in -the Wisner meet history
with a 17:45 mark. She finishe.d.
first an,f'Amy Wriedt finished

,eighth with a 20:21 time. Sheri
Wortman of W,ayne was six
seconds aU from a medal, finishing
17th with a time of 21 :01.

Wayne' boys defeated South
Sioux in a dual, 16-24. Top placers
for Wayne were Mike Hillier,
second, 18:48; Todd Fuelberth,
third, 18:51; Scott Fuelberth, fifth,
19:33; Aaron Wilson, sixth, 20:43;
Steve Dinsmore, seventh, 20:48;

.MarLMeyer, eighth, 20:S1; Jason
johs, n',nth, 20:54; and Troy Frey,
10th, 20:56.

--The everfr-wa-s won by Shane
Denney with a time of 18:40.

Johs took first place in junior
varsity action which Wayne won by
a 11-32 score. Troy..Frey was
second; Mike DeNaeycr, third and
Matt Ley, fifth in compiling
Wayne's IV points.

In the girls event, Wayne's
Tammy Geiger won with a time of
18:30. Amy Wriedt finished second
at 21 :00. Sheri Wortman ran a
23:12 to finish in seventh place.

Who is more interested or bet
'ter qualified than a senior citi
zen to compile the history of
the local community? More
towns and other small'munici
palities 'are appointing seniors
as official historians. In' Bed
ford, New York, the town board
sal,uted Donald Marshall.on his
90th birthday for 25 ~ears of
service as town historian. Dur
ing that time he edited nine vol-

--umes"'6f-historical'recorcfsand 

served, as a trustee for historic-.
property.

Remember When? September
3, 1940 -- To strengthen Brit
ain's lone fight against Hitler's
attacks, the U. S. transferred
50 destroye;s to the Royal
Navy for defense against the
air and U-boat blockade, and
Britain leased bases in the. Ca'
ribbean t6the United States.

, ..l;,.
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on Thursday, Oct. 12 at the
Student Center.

For more information on the_
h~~_r!!!9.~, contact Senator Dennis
Baack's office at 402/471-2616 or
Senator Withem's office at
402/471 -2730.

Dennis also won the silver
medal in the 4·H livestock'ju<:lging
contest. His coach was Jerome
Settels of Hoskins.

DENNIS SAID he ·didn't
expect" the third place finish and
shared the excitement of the
other top winners. He said his goal
has always been to be top in
showmanship.

II-ShowmansflTp fs- -rmp-6rtant
when showing livestock," Dennis
said. He exhibited a Suffolk ewe.

door and tried to knock down one
,of the bicycle riders.. 'That f,"-aUy,__
burned me."

Overall, Curley said people in
the communities where the coast
to coast riders passed thrOttgh
were cordial. "They were never
against us. We would stop and ask
them for water and they let us fill
our water bottles. They provided
us with restroom facilities, too,"
Curley mentioned.

Curl~y is a student at Wayne
State Coilege. He has an 18
speed lightweight bicycle that he
used in his 5200 mile faunt across
America. Previously, hoe
participated in the annual Bike
Ride Across Nebraska (BRAN). He
said he would like to embark on
the coast to coast journey again.

'I know that I didn't take it
slow enough to enjoy all of the
scenery/ he said.

But he did see plenty of
beauty displayed throughout the
nation.

"It was neat," he said.

Education. Panel members will
give short presentations and will
also be available to answer
questions from the public.

Wayne State _College will be
hosting one of the public .hearings

(continued from page lA)

flat tires in one day. "During the
whole trip I had up to 12 flat tires.
I also went through three
sprockets and two chains. I was
often visiting the bicycle
mechanic," Curley said.

At times the hills seemed
endless.

"You think that this area of
Nebraska is hilly. Man, there are
some real bummers particularly in
the states of Wisconsin, Ohio and
P~_r:'_~_sYJy~ialllCurl~l':~aid. "

Six days a week the bicycle
riders journeyed across America.
Sometimes they stayed at high
schools. Sometimes they pitched
tents and stayed at KOA
Campgrounds. On the seventh
day they caught up on their rest
- or washed clothes.

MOST OF the 5200 or more
miles were €overed on back roads.
One incident which sparked
Curley's distaste for pranksters-was
when a passing motorist opened a

Conway-----

(continued from pagelA)

(continued from page 1 A)

Hea-rin9 .,......,..,...........-..----,...............~---

awards provided by Michael
Rethwisch.

Contestants were required to
identify insects by order and
common name as well as answer
-q-u-e-sti6il5- - a£)"()ut th"eTi'-
environment.

Also receiving a bronze medal
was Denni.s.'Koepke of Hoskjns. in

.. the 4-H sheep showmanship
contest at the state fair. He is the
18 year old son of Larry and Diane
Koepke of Hoskins.

Curley---------

Eair-"--------

By the Nebraska State Historical Society

great labor and patience. Any
feelings that here is a new Canaan,
where something is to be had for
nothing, should be promptly dis
couraged, as s!Jre to, result in ulti
mate-harm;!! -- -----

Reauthorize the Clean Air Act
Many cities are still faced with

air quality standards dangerously
out of compliance wHh the Clean
Air Act, which must be reautho:
rized by Congress this year. And,
acid rain and groundwater pollution
pose an ever greater threat to the
public well-being and must be ad
dressed now.

I _appJaud. the PlEsiden1's inill'"
tive in proposing -legislation dealing
with acid ra"ln, ozone and airborne
toxins. It is time for comprehensive
legislation and Administration's
proposals are a step in the right di
rection. For the first time in years it
appears that Congress will take ac
tion on clean air and may even im
prove on the Administration's pro
posals.

rym~ndering. It too would put ad
ditio'nal controls on franked mail
ings by House and Sen-ate mem
bers.

1
/

/
By Congo
Doug
Bereuter

-Keeping
In
Touch

The author claims that wheat
farmef5using ,t-Re-Camf'bell system
have never reaped less than 35
bushels of wheat to the acre, and
that failures in any crop adapted to
such treatment have been un
known.

sjgnificant--additi-ona~-disclosure of
funding sources and campaign
spending.

While I believe that the pack
age of bills I support is an im
provement over the Administra
tion's proposal, that proposal also
would reduce the power of special
economic interests. It addresses
PAC contributions, soft money,
huge campaign surpluses and ger-

Some he~rings already have
been held in preparation for ,the
1990 Farm Bill, and more will be
held during the rest of the year.
We also will see a bill addressing
the scandals in the Chicago Board
of Trade.

Action On Campaign
_Eiu':Ul',_€ Retorm

I.w,ould like· t05ee_cam~aigD fL
~rjj!m:e~telorm'in place for the 1990
elections and an cospo'':'soring a
series of bills that would reform
House and", Senate election cam
paigns. My campaign finance re
form package includes bills to ban
honoraria, limit franked mail, PAC
contributions and incumbent
fundraising. Also, 1 would require

Dry farming introduced in West

What's ahead for Congress?
As the House of Representatives serve, is housing. I expect that we

resumes its work following the Au- will look at the rural housing situa-
gust recess, we mu-st confront tion, and certainly we will -tak-e u-n-+
some major iS,sues and a significant der consideration some provisions
amount of legislation. Before Oct. related to the HUD scandal.
1, action,must be taken on confer
ence reports on all 13 of the reg
ular appropriations bills. While the
House has passed all 13 of those
bills, the Senate must now pass 10
and the process of ironing out dif
ferences between House and Sen
ate versions must be completed.

There is likely to be action on
Section 89 of the IRS Code, which

_estabJiill£s_unexpected.4L-eumber
s~me rule~" rela~e9 t~ employee,

- 'Den-efit' planC-c'" th'i-Medicare.
Catastrophic provisiom-;. --on child
care and .on Medicaid reform. Ih
addition, there wiln,-. hearings on
implementation of Farmer Mac as it
relates to agricultural real estate
~nd to rural housing. And, the next
item on the agenda of the House
Banking Committee, on which I

School bus guid.elines need enforcing
Each year millions of children when you are approaching a school bus. "The most'dangerous areas in • Obey th~ school bus "patrol or

u~e school' buses as 'transportation bus in the opposite direction on a the danger zone are the front of the bus driver.
to and from school. "Traveling by roadway that is divided by a the bus and the back right side of --. Remain s~ated While the bus

(school buses is many times safer median. The ~overhead amber the bus, it is at .these areas that a in in motion.
than automobile travel,' but school lights warn you that the, bus is bus driv,er1s vlsio,n may be • ·K~ep your head and arms in~

bus safety can'andshould be im- about to stop and load or unload obstructed," Meier stated. • side the bus at all times. '
proved," said. Joan Meier, Safety children.' AM Nebraska. sug!1ests that • The bus 'aisles must be kept
Coordinator, AAANebraska. parents teach thelT children the clear at ail times. ~ ' ..

Motorists and chHdren alike t.he maJ'ority of children involved following safe school bu.s riding tips: ( I d f' I. ed b b . f T Ik . I f cont nue rampage lA) . wou d be a conflict of interest
ne. to eco,llle. etter In ormed in SlJJdent transportation accidents . • Arriv.e..at the bus stop at least • a qUiet y with your riends. . even if it meant givin u hi;
about. school bus laWS and safety are outside, n"t inside the bus. This S minutes early. . on thebus., h'e acted on the advice of hislegai teachin 'f . g p
rules;Stat~Aaw req~ires .molorists tragedy usu.ally occurs when a child • Waitfor your school bus in a .• When exi~ing the bus-try to representative,' ' 9 pOS! Ion.
aI?P,o~chtng a: ,sch?ol bus fro'.'" a~y ,cross~s or st~nd,s. l~ th~ ~danger safe place ----=- 20_ feet off the road- stay wher~ the bus driver, can see .". Conway said -at the time 'of the ,Spite~O-also said -he.', r-egre,tted

~.~.dlf~_ttofl_to stoP.,f ..the .bus IS dlS- zone· ~,~?und. t~e~ vehlde. The way: . .. you. . .. Nelson challenge that he would. filing -Jh~'Suiti adding t!Tat he
" ~aymg rea stOpilghtsand-th,;-stop----;<tarrger zone -'s .- 10-footc:are.-----.Enterthecbonn'slnglci'lle;and--.-~-A~WA_Y5_c'stay_c_out-,of---the---"ontinue-se<lliJ:lg-as-sta1e-legjslator,----lhriJ.Ight..~)L-ot_Senator
c__--arm Is_,'!xtended.The. exceptIon IS extending all the way around the ,take:your seat. -, s~hool bus danger lone. if it was determined that ther,e Conway:-"

"Dry Farming - The Hope of only for grazing purposes. Much
----------4Ae-:West'!.-was-tile---Htl-e-ef-an-aFticle mOre_!lf._tb.e-same sort is owne~y~

which attracted considerable railroads, the state governments
attention in Nebraska in 1906. The and individuals. Most of this he
vagaries of rainfall on the Plains had considers susceptible of cultivation
challenged farmers since the by 'dry farming' methods with a
earliest (fays of settlement':'" and crop result not less valuable than if
still do. At the turn of the century the land were Irrigated. The theory
methods for "growing more with IS that the 10 inches or more of "~is pi,cture is rather brighter

_."_I~ss"_Q"_~~l~~,_~~<?_l!g.h~~_,__ , ~nn~ rainf~ which occurs in these ~hci_n western peop!.e are _~jkely to
The Nebraska State Jou.rnal re- Janas canoe 50 conserved as too----e- -think justlfiabl~.-He-CfOes-nottake

ported, "If the claims which John L. available for use entirely in plant into account that the years of ex
Cowan, the author, makes for the production by a system of tillage periment with the method have
Campbell system of farming in which prevents the evaporation or been a cycle of wet years. Caution
countries with an annual rainfall of surface drainage of any of the in expecting too much from such
as 1i~le as 10 inches can be sub- moisture that falls. promises is necessary because of
stantiated, the hope of the west 'This is not new to the west. The the tendency to look for agricul-
amounts to its salvation. value of su(face cultivation tural miracles. "Yet it, is true, as Mr.

"Mr. Cowan finds three huodred following all rains and the use of Cowan says, that scientific farming
million .acres of unirrigable lands in the 'sub-surface packer are pretty . in the regions of slight rainfall will
the United States. owned by the well understood, though, as the undoubtedly add immensely to the

------.:-goverflmeRt,--whic.h_--accordin.g_lo ~,!:!tD_Qr says,__!he farme'-Lbave ~~en . ~gricultural~ w~~lth of the country.
__._~ommcnlJ'-3«:-e-pt-ed--i<:leas----af€--Fit too slow_1o-.taI<e-ad¥a~tag€---Qfc-it,,,-It-wHI--I:>e-<loAE,,--oowever,- only'by

SOME OF THE scenery
that Curley encoun
tered on his trip was
captured in his pho
tos. Clockwise from
top left is a scene at
Waterton Lakes at Al
berta, Canada; Gregg
Flekke, a friend of Cur
ley, poses at a' cov
ered bridge in Fallas
burg, Michigan; tents
provided shelter for
the bikers; a group of
the cross country bi
cycle riders pose at a
Washington scenic
site; and a deer looks
curiously at one of
the bikes.

"



box social

maintenance allowance based on
the daily mileage scheduled, or a
minimum allowance per day,
whichever is greater.

Persons who-wish -to be consid-
ered for appointment to these po
sitions are required to pass a
written examination, have a valid
state driver's license and a safe
driving record and must pass the
Postal Service road test to show
he/she can safely drive a vehicle of
the type used on the job,

Applicants must be at least 18
years of age. The age limit does
not apply to persons entitled to
veter.an preference.

Closing date for applications will
be Sept. 22 of this-¥"ar.

the Keith Suehl family, the Russ;1
Hoffman's of Hoskins; and the Virgil
Rohjlffs of Omaha.

A unicorn ,cake was baked by
her mother and a cooperative
lunch served. Dannika's actual
birthday was Aug. 25 when she
went to a movie with friends.

labor Day weekend guests in
the Bill Holtgrew honie were their
son DOh an<j his family of Atkinson,N'eor.· .- ~-. --

MEMBER FDIC

NOW OFFERI~"G

5-MONTHCD
10,000 MINIMUM

8.7Do/a_-

Centennial
An old-fashioned box social will be held Sunday, Sept. 10 at 6

p.m. at Schelleis Beer Garden in Winside as a Win,s,id~ centennial
fund~jser. ~

Women are asked to decorate a 'boxed dinner' for tW? The
boxes will be auctioned off by Orville Lage, and dinner music will be
provided by Otto Field.

Everyone is welcome to participate.

Applications will be accepted
starting Monday, Sept. 18 to es
tablish a register of eligibles for fu
ture hiring needs for rural carrier in
the South Sioux City ~rea. Towns
included are Allen, Dakota City,
Emerson, Hubbard, Laurel, Ponca,
South Sioux City, Wakefield,
Wayne and Newcastle.

Rural carriers starting salaries
range from $6,374 to B6,729 per
year depending on the length and
character of the route. Salary. in·
c1udes $699 to B,543 cost of liv
ing allowance.

Rural carriers must furnish and
maintain at their own expense ve
hicle equipment necessary for the
prompt handling of the mails, but
they are given an equipment

Postal department
seeks mail carriers

Senior Service Line
by Matilda Charles

~ W~yne S!niOrCitiZe.!'~e~S;;c=j
A business' meeting was held Sept. l' at_!h.,e.c.luciEd Emma Eckert. Amy Lindsay, Co B. Eakin and

Wayne Senior Ci~izens Center. Rose Rieken, the new"'Carl Nuernberger.
president, assumed duties for the year. Forty persons .attended the. event and a coop~ra-

, .' b F B k tilie lunch was served.' Cards were played .follOWing
~h.e secretarY's report was given .y r~nces a, the music.

retiring s,ecretary. The new secretary IS vr·Lamb. The SENIOR CITIZENS CALENDAR
-treasurer sreport was gIven by· Eld~ JlJne~. . Thursday, Sept.-J: Pedicure clinic with Home

It was announced that the Laurel S;enior Citizens Health-nurses (bring basin and towel), 1 p.m.
Center will be guests of the Wayne Senior Citizens Friday, sept. 8:8ingo and cards, 1 p.m.
Center on Sept. 15. The annual pie social is sched- Monday, Sept. 1I: Current ,events, 1 p.m. ,
uledc-Thursday, Sept. 28 iny/ayne city auditorium Tuesday, Sept. 12: Bowling, -rp:m.; crochet class•.
from 2·t05 p.m. . Wednesday, Sept. 13:· Film, 1 p.m. .

OtfoField of Winside entertain.edforthe Septem- Thul'Sd;oy, Sept. 14: Fish-fry, 4:3p p.",!" followed
ber bi.rthday party on· Fri~a~-iil!~r.no?n;Honorees in- with evening card party;

As one who has suppported the new Medicare
Catastrophic Coverage Act as an important advance in the
protection of the health of seniors, I also feel that the way
the law is fmanced may be less than fair, and should be
considred for revision.

...--SenatorAll'onse 'D'ArnaiO-{R.-New York) provided the
following informatiun tv explain how the premiums are
assessed:

One third of the cost of this new program is supported - Premium: $653; Income of S59,962 - Premium:'S1,126;
by a monthly premium paid by all Medicare participants Income of $85,751 - Premium, $1,600. .
(execpt those on Medicaid). BULLETIN·~BOARD: If you have had your pocket

The flat premium is about $4 monthly for 1989, rising to picked, or your purse taken, you may receive a call from
some $10 by 1993. someone who says they've found your property and woul_d

The other two-thirds of the costs will be supported by a like to return it to you in person. These are not. gen~e_r~ous~_t- __
pplementa1~-prem1um-paid-by--more-than 35--percem--or--"' soaJ:s-happyTA'J -do you a faVOr; more-1ilce!y;-Uiey re e

Medicare recipients whose federal income tax levels are people who have either take'n your things or are working
above $17,285 for single returns; $17,341 for joint returns. with the crooks. The caller is trying to mlike you delay

Check the following to find your income levels for the repOrting the theft of your credit cards, driver's license,
supplemental premium to be paid annually under -the bank books, etc., for as long as possible. This gives the"
Medicare Catastrophic Act: For Single Returns: Income of crooks the added time to use tl\em to charge purchases, pr
$3,468 - Premium: $0.; Income of $12,455 - Premium: 0; make withdrawals from your accounts. Your driver's

Income of $17,285 - Premium: $78.; Income of S22,112 license - with their photo carefully replacing yours - is
- Premium: $198.; Income of $27,288 - Premium: $307.; used as identification if necessary.
Income of $32,607 - Premium: $371.; Income of $37,195 Doctors caution older folks not to take over-the
- Premium: $678; Income of $43,286 - Premium: S8OO. counter diet aids without, medical supervision. Appa.
For Joint Returns: Incume of $3,053 - Premium: SO.; rentlY"some of these products containing PPA _(P~enyl

.lncome~f.$17,341--Premium:·$Q"-lncome-of·$22;522-~-propano1amine}-whichis-aIso'fund-irr'severa! aIletilY and
Premium: $66.; Income of $27,808 - Premium: $131.; cold remedies, can cause an increase in bl~ preSS\.ll"e
Income of $37,460 - Premium: $311.; Income of $47,400 0 and increase the risk ofstroke.- .

General admissio'n is $3 and
children under 12 enter free.
Along with the various events will
be cash drawings, a flea market
and lunch and refreshments.

On Sunday only, the Spinning
Spokes will participate in the
parade and will demonstrate horse
plowing and discing - along with
providing buggy rides.

On Sunday the Golden Combo
will perform from 12:30 to 1:15
p.m.

. Threshing, log milling, wetl
driving will take place from 2:30 to
5 p.m. on both days.

Old equipment and antique car
parades will take place on both
days, starting each time at 1:30
p.m. A Pedal Tractor Pull has been
scheduled for Sunday afternoon
(ages 6-11) beginning at 3:45 p.m.

- Miriam Morris was-honored -for
her birthday the evening of Aug.
28 in the home of Miriam and her
brother Tom. Guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Imel of Winside; Mr,
and Mrs. Howard Morris and Mrs.
Genevieve Williams, all of Wayne;
Mrs. Esther Batten, Mrs. Tillie lones,
Mrs. Etta Fisher and Merlin Jenkins
aH-of-EarfOlI.A-cooperative -Iunch'
was served.

The event will take place
Satu rday. Sept. 9 and Sunday,
Sept. 10.

Among the featured events are
threshing with steam and gas'
engines; sawmilling; well driving;
grinders and other horse-powered
demonstrations; encampment and
demonstrations by Norfolk
frontiersmen (muzzle loading,
tomahawk and knife throwing);
thre_shing with miniature
equipment; dj~plays of ant.ique
engines and other antique

Norfolk; Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Frahm
of Wayne; Joel Kratke of 'Pender;
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell)ohnson, Todd
and Andy of Belden; Bob Krueger
of Wakefield and Peg Eckert of
Winside.

Mrs. Irene Larsen of Carroll and
Mrs. Norma Magdanz of Wayne
went to Uncoln Aug. 26 and re
turned- -home the - alternoon of
Aug. 27, They visited in the Terry
and Wayne Magdanz homes.

Kristin., Rohde came from Sun
dance, Utah, Aug. 13 to V',Slt her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ro
hde. She will go to Concord, M~ss.

on Sept. S, where she will be em
ployed as a naMy,

Near Pierce

Threshing Bee to
take place Sept. 9-1-0

PIERCE-The 13th annual old eqUipment; entertainment on
fashioned Threshing Bee-Antique stage.
Show will take place on the Julius Among the performers will be
Hoffmann Century Farm six miles the'Accidentals (Saturday), 12:30
north and two miles west of to 1 :15 p.rn; The Strollers
Norfolk, sponsored by the Pierce (Saturday), 2:15 to 2:45 p.m.; Max
Old T~ime Th reshers Bee Leu Trio, (Saturday) 2:45 to 3:30
Association. p.m. and Sunday from 2:30 to 3:30

p.m.

orralne nnce presiding. A bike-a-thon for St. Judes Chil- brary, 9-12 and 1-3 p.m.
The secretary 'lind treasurer re- dren's Research Hospital will be Sunday, Sept. 10: Old Fash-

ports were given. A motion was held in Winside Saturday, Sept. 23 ioned Box Social, Centennial Fund
made and carried ~ t~ make a $10 at 1 p,m, at the high school track Raiser, Schelley's Beer Garden, 6
memorial for any deceased mem- field. Rain date will be Saturday, p.m.
bers with the officers deciding to Sept. 30. Monday, Sept•. ": Public li-
which project or fund. A thank you Posters will be placed around brary, 1-5 and 7-9 p.m.; Senior Citi
was read from Grace Lutheran town with pledge sheets left at zens, potluck dinner, auditorium,
ladies Aid for the meals and ser- those businesses, or contact chair- noon; Village Board, 7:30 p.m.
vice for Workers for Christ building man Cheryl Mann 286-4885. All Tuesday, Sept. 12: Tuesday
the chapei of Campus Ministry. pledges of $25 will be awarded a N'lght Bridge, Clarence Pfeiffer;

Sept. 29-30 will be the LWMl T-shirt as well as other prizes will be Town ana) Country, Dorothy
retreat at Camp Luther. Sunday, given.' Stevens.-- -- -----------

, revert, Gertrude Vahtkamp an~ citizens are invited to attend. 8 p.m. '
There are more available. for those Jackie Koli. . COTORIECLU8
who did not pre-order. The' buckles Bonnie gave the lesson from the Yleen Cowan hosted the Thurs- Visiting in the Charlotte Wylie
haveIhelqgg_on front and a brief LWfvlL quarterly 'In Samaria." .Laura day Cotorie Club. Prizes were wo.n home the weekend of Aug.26w~s
history on the back. Other -items Jaeger gave devotions. The song . by lane Witt, Dorothy Troutman, a granddaughter Mrs. Jim Whit-
are also available at the "Take My Life and Let it Be' was Leora Imel and Gladys Gaebler..... ' tington of Maryville, Mo.. Joining

he~:I.~~r~=~s discussed included sMue
ng

. At:~See,nwtaafs,on ":'h~yt ~~l RESCUE CALL them Monday morning for a visit
ans , --gIV' - was Dale Von Segren of. Hoskins

rental of a tent,. tables and chairs, bers present.HlJstess' were Reba The Winside Rescue Squad were and Mr. and Mrs. leonard Martins
window decorations for businesses, Mann 'and Gertrude Vahlkamil tailed to the, Harry Heinemann
entertainment suggestions and The next meeting, Sept.' 25, home located five miles south and of Montrose, Colo.
advertising, A suggestion was made Jackie Koll will give the lesson with three east of Winside on Monday Dannika Jaeger celebrated her
to have aC.entennial Registt}/JoLali Jean Gahl and Sandy Petersen as at 6:15 p.m. They transported Mr. 10th birthday Friday evening at the
out of town visitors to register in. hostess t

•
c

' Heinemann to Wayne Providence bom"~ of her parents Dave and'ioni
The next meeting will be Mon- TOPS Medical Center due to illness. Jaeger, Guests included her

day, Sept.)5 at lhe Winside_5tQp Members of Tops Ne #589 met grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
~ Inn at 8 p,m. Everyone is encour- Aug. 30 for weigh-in. A water- SOCIAL CALENDAR Jaeger, Winside; brothers Jeremy
--aged to attend. melon contest was started and will Friday, Sept. 8:G.T. Pinochle, .. and Joshua, the Dan Jaeger farrlily_,~_
....J'IlISc;'l~__._ -_.. _'~_'--;c-·_·-r",A-for-sh<weeks;-T1T""'Texnrreet~arle--HerTmann;--- fIOsj5itarGUiTaLllikiiiidjennIier Jaeger, the Doug

Tfi"teen members of St. Paul's ing was to be Wednesday, Sept. 6 . Workers: Marilyn Brockman, Irene Jaeger family, Dave QuinD, and
lutheran Church Lutheran Wom- at Marian Iversens at 6:30 p,m. For Ditman, Arle~feiffeI;"'Op.en AA-Br!afl..-Aaronc-and-Ashley- Hoffman
ens Missionary League Prisclila more. information call 286-4425; -- lI.1eeting, Legion Hall, 8 p.m. all of'Winside; The Fritz ..K,rause's of
group met Aug. 28 with resident BIKE-A-THON .

Wins.de News._· .......... --.;.---,.__--.;._---,.+ _
Dianne. Jaeger .' I,
.ft.4!i04 Oct. 8 will be.lWMl SlJnllay at SENIOR. CITIZENS Wednesday,"Sept. 13: Public

Winside's.St. Paul's and Saturday, Twenty-five senior citizens met· library, 1:30'5:30 p;m.; TOPS,
'CENTENNiAL. . Oct. 14 will be the lWMl Fall Rally Aug. 28 with lena Miller hQsting. Marian Iversen, 6:30 p.m.; Winside

Eleven members of the Winside at Hope lutheran in South' Sioux' Bingo and cards were· played for Women's Club, Barb leaple~7:30c

. Centennial Committee met Aug. CitY•.Jheme will be "His Eyes are entertainment. lunch was fur- p.m.
28 at' the Wirisic!eStop Inn; Co, on the Sparrow." Registration will nished by Charlotte Wylie in honor
chairmen Daisy Janke and Veryl be from 9-10 a.m:' of her birthday. The nextget-to- Thursday, Sept.H: Neighbor.:~_

'·Ja"ksoA-pr..,sided.~TheCentenni~1 -Nominatirf~tteefOr gether will b~ Morid.is"pt. 11 for irig Circ1e;liiCKleKolr,-2 p.m.; His,
- . ····Belt Buckles-have-arrivedand 'areat electionsrn-ocrol5er-WiII-EieBoH

• .---•• '-pOlliid aiioi"e,:-',r'sllAiar tory BhakTo",rnitf"e;" Rij~, RITze,

Photography: ChLtc:k H_kenrnllle~

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TEACHERS MEETING

Six teachers of the Sunday
school at St.· Pauls Lutheran Church
met Aug. 28 at the church fellow
ship hall. Mi".Lumk1!!lresh, vice
presjd;~t, was In charge and Mrs.
Mark Tietz is s~cretary.

The group made tentative plans
to meet after this meeting On
Tuesday.evenings the fourth Tues
day of each month.

the new year on Thursday, Sept. 14
at 2 p.m. at the south room in ,the
Other' Office in Carroll. Theme for
the year is Potpourri and Mrs. Cyril
Hansen will have the p~ogram "2'4
3'4 and 4'4."

_ Office!J_for _the._Y-l;'A[ __~Ll;' _Mrs_.
Wayne Kerstine, president; Mrs.
Cyril Hansen, vice president; Mrs.
Lynn Roberts, secretary and Mrs.
Arnold Junek, treasurer.

Carroll News, ~ ---:__
Mrs, Edward Fork
S85-48Z7
AAL MEETING

Aid Association for Lutherans,
Branch #3019 at Carroll, met
Thursday evening. for their regular
monthly meeting. l'VIurray Leiey.
president, cO:lducted the business Hosting- will b-e Mrs.- Alice Wag-
meeting. Mark Tietz reported on ner and Mrs. Pat Roberts.
the last meeting and Edward Fork
read the treas~r_~,.Le.p.<?r~.__ .

----The group voted to give a
monetary gilt to help with the
building of the Lutheran Student
Center on the Wayne State Col
lege Campus in Wayne. The group
made plans for their next meeting
to be held in the afternoon fol
lowing Worship service at 51. Pauls
Luth"ran Church on Sept. 1O.

Sunday school will begin that
..,jjay_aL .1.Q:3.Q.1l.m. following a

" months vacatiorf. Communion ser
vice will be held during the worship
service at 11:30 a.m., which also
observes Mission festival, and a
congregational cooperative dinner
will be held.

In the afternoon, A.A.L. will Perfect attendance awards for
have a short business meeting with Jun-: and July Will be pr~~ented to
electiJllu,f91fi<cers and there.. wilL__<::hrlS.t()l'h".':_l<Jncli....!l.IDJI.....B..Qbert
be entertainment for all and ice and Tom Wittler.
cream will be served at the close There was no Sunday school
compliments of A.A,L. Branch during "August or Sept. ~, Regular Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Kerstlne
#3019. The congregation and visi- Sun~a~ schooi classes will be held went to Lincoln Aug. 23 to visit
tors are invited for the afternoon beginning Sept. 10. their son and family, Mr. and Mrs.
activities. SENIOR CITlZ~NS . . Tom Kerstine. Aug. 26 they were

Twelve Senior Citizens met Aug, among 2000 who attended the
. SCHOOL OPEN 28 at the firehail for cards, Prizes Duncan Aviation Party !hat is held

Carroll Public School grades went to Mrs. Don Frink and Mr. and each year for Duncan Miation em-
Kindergarten through Fourth Mrs. Arthur Cook. A cooperative ployees and their families, Tom
grades opened Aug. 2B. lunch was served. Kersti"':~ ilf1_el~!,loyee. .__

Thereare 43'~enrolled--jn~-the -SOCIAL CALENDAR -~---- An a" snow was hela,aoanquet
school. There are nine kindergarten._ ThursdaY,-.SJ>pt..Z:..E.Q.]:__5ociaL_IllL1he..g[Qllp__aruLa._.~dance. ... Ihe....

~--~--pupil,S -with their --parents name in Club, Mrs. Ann Hofeldt, hostess; Wayne Kerstines returned home
parenthesis: Devin' llethune Dei~a Dek Bridge Club, Mrs. Etta Aug. 27 and Mr. and Mrs. Mike
(Kenneth), Andrea Bethune Fisher. Olauson, Ashley and Annika of Ed
(Gordon), Jessica CI~ussen (Keith), Monday, Sept. 11: Senior Citi- ina, Minn. spent from Aug. 27 to 30
Joey Jarosz (Doug), Adam Johnson zens, .firehall. with her parents, the Wayne
(Allen), Tim Puntney (Kalvin), Kayla Tuesday, Sept. 12: Star Exten- Kerstines.
Schmale (Ed), Andrea Simpson (Ed) sion Club, Mrs. Keith Owens; Town
and Lindsay Stoltenberg (Garry), and Country Extension Club, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs Ray Junek, Danny

Lowell Olson. and Casey and Mrs. Ernest Junek
There are .nine first graders, Wednesday, Sept. 13: St. Pauls went to Wisconsin Aug. 21 and vis-

eight in second'gr~dl!;'12 in tnifo"" -"[uth~ran Ladies -Aid and L.W.M.L., ited in the Kurt Zocker home and'
grade and five fourth graders. 1 :30 ~ p.m.; United Methodist the lim Peteksvosek home all at
Teachers are Mrs. Patricia Jenkins Women. Greenwood,' Wisconsin. They, also
and Mrs. Sharon Olson. Mrs.. visited in the Bud Krei home at
Dorothy Isom is tea.,her's aid and Erlc H~nsen of Norfolk was-hon- Fal1Sl:reeK'.nd ~tie Lee Krei home
also custodian.. Mrs. Stan Morris is ored for his ninth birthday by at Thorp all~in Wisconsin. The group
head cook .assisted by Mrs. Darrell guests in the home of his grand-. went to Chippewa Falls where they
French.. 'l1)other, Mrs. Allen Frahm,at Car- toured the. Amco .and .cheese
WOMANS CLU8 roll dn Aug. 27. Guests Were Mrs•. f-a"tories'-~nd also a fact~? in

-.-.~--"be:i~e-i~:r:o:~~?a~~e~~:s~1;---~~~,~t~§~i-~fl~rkilt~fe\P'acln~f.fr~~i,W~;-1l?:-~~~ilU9Is~-

, ~

A big haul
JEREMY NELSON and his father, Ray, found their flshln!!
luck was working Labor Day at Ike's Lake, each catching
some huge seven pound or more catfish. Although the

-------warer--tke's Is down, that didn't stop the fish
from biting. What would have been the fourth large fish
got away when It broke Jeremy's eight-pound fishing
line. Many people have commented that the water level
at Ike's Is the' lowest they have ever seen.
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Awards presented
DElMAR LUTT of Wayne (left) and Verlyn Stoltenberg of
Carroll were recognized by NC+ Hybrids for 1989 seed
sales. Awards were based on sales, customer _service
re~ord and sponsoring of tours.

.In·train/ng program

Reminiscence rekindled '
Picture a child-·sitting on 'the ROTTMANN said too many ~..••.........•1knee of an elderly, cha.ir-ridden older individuals have been shut

grandpare-nt. The conver'sation is out of society, fallen through, th~
on ordinary things until one of the cracks from a handicap, poverty' or

_child's questions brightens the·ei- sheer -neglect. Even when--vmre.
r ired eyes' "'Mba! was it like tiG-A5------aFe-ma6e---t-o--homebOtJod 01

when you went to school institutionalized persons, communJ
grandpa?" ' cation. may' be superficial and

Immediately sagging eyes empty, Rottmann said.· \

k~~e :~~.t~~i~Sor~~s~~;~,::5i1~~ RemTniscenc.e volu'nleers are ~
grandpa tells his grandson a.bout trai.~ed to stimulate conv~rsation, !
the one room schoolhouse he at- allowing the older person to 'share i
tended on horseback maAy years their life experiences, Rottma'nn ,
ago. said. It's a positive interaction be~ I

Renflnisdng, or the handing - tween both participants arid facili-
down of family -history from one ties a "real exch,ange' instead of
generation to another, has been empty words/ he said. I
pushed aside, in today's hectic
world, says Leon Rottman-rl, llU-man In"Nebraska, area reminiscence '
development specialist at the Uni· tra~njnQ. will be spon~ored through ' ,
versity of Nebraska. University of Nebraska Cooperative 1

But .th-E4-eminiscing is an integral Extension at the No-rfolk Public Li-
part of establishing a~jJurpose to brary, Sept. 20-21. ~)
someonel~, past, Rottmann said. It I

b-tt-if-d--s- s-e-lf-es-teelli alld en-h--a--n-e-e-'S -------votuntee-rs----m-u-st attend a ldne--=------~
s~lf.image, he said. ho'ur training program -and agree to -:'}

The lack of such a vital medicine visit one person for a m'lnimum of
is the piJrpose of a new program_siX months. The program is limited
called ~Reminiscence/ an American to 20 volunteers at each site.
Association of Retired Persons Those interested in participating
outreach program to begin soon in should contact their local exten-
Nebraska. sian offices for more details.

ing to God's specific design, -~-n~{
that mothers can understand and
meet the real needs of their chil
dren.

The workshop seek-s-to, carefully
define practic~l steps women can
take to create harmony in the
home, accept others, develop a
sense of self-worth, help others
develop <1 sense of self-worth,
keep the lines of communication
open, and to rest in Godls good
ness and love.

The workshop is open to
women of all walks of life, including
single, married, mothers, widows,
older, young('r, homemakers, pro
fessional women and students.

Persons who would like addi
tional informJtion on registration
and fees are asked to c"1I (402)
493·3371.

ENRICHED LIVING grew out of
a strong conviction that God can
fulfill a womanls needs, that
women will be content and .osatis
fied ps"they know and live accord-

A workshop for women de
signed to help them live a life rich
with meaning. and purpose will be
held Saturday, Sept. 23 from 9
a.m~to 4;:>q.~·p.m.--MFort--Str"et

Christian Church, 99th & Fort Sts.,
in Omaha.

The workshop, entitled
"Enriched Living," is Biblic.Jlly ori
ented and will be taught by Verna
Birkey.

Birkey has taught over 600 En
riched Living classes allover the
United States, Canada and over
seas. Headq uarters for Enriched
Living is near Seattle, Wash.

S].~ARY'S SCHOOL In Wayne has =two new 'statfumem-

-Women invited to attend
Enriched Living_wQxkshop

Wayne; Noreen Gould and baby
girl, Laurel; Elsa Russeli, Wayne;
Marcia Nixon, Laurel; Jerome Pear~

son, Wakefield; Mardell Brasch,
Wayne.

Psychology club to meet
WAYNE-The Wayne State College Psychology Cou,nseling Club

will met on Wedn'esaay; Sept. 1:ra-t 3 p.m. The 'room number for
the meeting is tentative at this time.

Activities will include th~ election of officers (vice president,
's-ecretary and tr.easurer) and a discussion on club sponsored
activities. '

Admissions: Louise Boyce,
Wayne; Marcia Nixon, Laurel; Elsa
Russell, Wayne; Jerome Pearson,
Wakefield; Mardell Brasch, Wayne.

Dismissals: Ward Gilliland,

···CHURCHES
Obituaries__,--_...,.;...,__...,.,..-__
Beryl Johnson .. . ...
. Beryl Johnson, 88, of Laurel died rytonday, Sept. 4, 1989 at the nursing
home in laurel. '

Service~ will be. held Friday, Sept. 8 at 11 •.rn.~~a' the United Presbyte-
rian Churc~ in' Laurel. _!,he -Rev. ~enneth ~arquardt ~iIl_Qtficia~,__, ~._,__

~na;,chon Johnson,the daughter·of Eli and Elnora Fink Johnson,
was born March~-28·;-c1901catherparents· farrn-northeast-of-bau'el'c-She
grew up in the ~aurelarea·and graduated from· hiQfiSCl1OPlthere. SIT

4!jraduated from the Methodist Hospital in Sioux City in 1926, took post
._graduate-~Chicago' and Los Angeles, and nursed most of. her

career in Phoenix, Arizona. She was! a former member of the, A,menca!"
Nurses Assodation, State a~d D·lstrkt Nurse$ Assodations in PhoeniX, An~

zona and the Methodist' Hospital Alumni Association in SIoux City" Iowa,
and honorary membel: of Good Samariti,[l Hospital Alumni Assodation in
Phoenix, Arizona. She vias honored in 1961 for her years of professional
service in n'ursing. She was a former member of the Daughters of the
A~erican Revolution, Maricopa Chapter, Phoeriix, and was currently a
member of the United Presbyterian Church ·In Laurel.. She retired from
nursing in 1970 and returned to 'LaureL .

Survivors include one nephew, Bernard Jones of Ogallala; two nieces,
Belva Miner of Tekamah and LaRoice Hansen of Laurel; and many great
nephews and ni~ce,~.

She was preceded in death by her parents, one si,ster Bulah, and o~e

brother Baze!.
The body was cremated. McBride-Wiltse Mortuary was in charge of ar-

....-'aR!l"men5· ----·-----~·~-N ew teache rs
-.-Kennelll Whotlow

f9:;na~e~ov~~~~~~e~i~alo~e~t;:ni7,,~::~,,~onday afternoon, Sept ~e:~~~~:e:~~)::,ta~~~~~IJ,~I~I~I~~~~:: ;;~:;~~
Servioe5-wilibe h~ld+~ursdaY;Sept.7 at 11 a.m. at St. Mary's Cathoiic will serve as part:tlme language arts Instructor.

'~C1iLirdlln Wayne. Visitatio'n was scheduled for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on
____,__~ednesday at the Schumacher Funeral. Home in "Wayne.

-.su"-Nwcrrsindude-his,_wi]gl: porothy Whorlow of Wayne; two daughters,
Sandy Anderson of .San Diego; -Calif:"nd~-M".-pmU"anne)Nehlof
Tongano·lx·le, Kan.; t-ho grandchildren; three brothers, Merle Whorlow-'of- ,
San Diego, Calif., Robert Whorlow of Downey, Caiif. and Paul Whorlow of
Norfolk; and three sisters, Mrs. Amy Schuler of Wayne, Mrs. Blanche Carl
berg of Fremont and- Mrs. Roberta Jensen of Blair.

Bl'ian .J-. Me Bride and
David L. Purcell

McBRIDE
--WILTSE

MORTUARY
WAYNE

-~~hAt:J'REL

WINSIDE

Wlnside_-__

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

Thursday: Circle 3, 9:30 a.m.;
Circles 1 and 2, 2 p.m.; Circle 4,
7:30. Saturday: Cleancup day.
Su'nday: Church school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Church
council, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Quilt
day, 9:30 a.m.; senior choir, 8 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10.

PRESIiUdiAN
(Dale Church, pastor)

Thursday: Presbyterian Women
Reaffirmation Day (guests wel~

come), 2 p.m.; sessions, 8. Sunday:
Christian craft day, 9:45 a.m.; chil
dren's choir, 10:30; worship, 11;
Rally Day potluck dinQer, noon.
<>---
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Thursday: Elders, 8 p.m.; choir,
8. Friday: Ruth 8ible class, 2 p.m.;
LLL young adult retreat, Camp
Luther. Saturday: LLL young adult
retreat, Camp Luther. Saturday
Sunday: Northeast Regional Youth
Gathering, Yankton, S. D. Sunday:
Sunday school and Bible class, 9: 15
a.m.; worship, 10:30; Circuit Fo
rum, First Trin'lty Lutheran Church,
Altona, 2 p.m.; Lutheran Youth
Fellowship, 6:30. Tuesday: Tues·
day, Bible class, 2 p.m. Wednes
day: Weekday classes, 3:45 p.m.

Covenant Women, 2 p.m.; Bibl'e
study, 7.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:15

--':m;;'Wors~ l\l:3lJ;--sUnaay-
scnQorrall,/-plcniC, 'hoor'l~ ch'urth-'
council, 7 p.m. Monday: Women's
Bible study, 9:30a.m. Wednes
day: Midweek, 7 p.m.; c~oir, 8:30.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Pete~al]doMar ..ha·Ja,k-Swaln,-

.pastors)
, Sunday: Sunday school rally

- during the 10:30 a.m., worship
service with <;:affee ,'and cookies

·foliowi~g. Wednesday: Church
women, 2 ,p.~.;"'- confirmation
classes; 6:30. ..

UNITED METHODiST'
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11 :05 a;m.
.Tuesjlaf,Churchwomen,.2p;m.

-m::]l)Qe"
~Ojl1jlQe"!l

11]1tQt.--

Northeast Nebraska's largesl
Chr'ls1'lan book and glttstore.

Sunday school 'curriculum
Day schootcufficulum.

Videorenta\s.

207 Madison
Nortolk. NE 379-0712

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunda)l: Sunday school Rally
bay, -9'30- a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m.

UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45.

Lestie _

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten, pastor)

Thursday: United Presbyterian
Women's tour, 10:45 a.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and choir rehearsal,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30, fol·
lowed with coffee; Mariners sup
per, 6:30 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10:15.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Thursday: LWML meeting, 1:30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9
a.m.; worship, 10. Monday: Elders
meeting, 7 p.m.; board meeting,
8. Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4 p.m.; choir~ 7.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, 8 a.m.

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES
WAYNlt

CARROLL
WINSIDE Wake,field__
LAUREL CHRISTIAN
375~310() (DaVla-Rusk, pastor)

Stev~ &D.onna Sunday: The Christian Hour,
-':$c:humliC"hel'--- -broaacasn<TtH:1l:4Sc.:m.; Bible

'- -----..--.~----- --school promotion >Ui1aay; 9:30;
--" worship, 1O:30;-ttawaiian sunshine

celebration, noon. Tuesday: Ladies
Bible studi at Wakefieid Health
Care Center, 9 a.m. Wednesday:
Bible study open to everyone, 8
p.mc---_--~-~_o

E..YANGE"LICAL COVENANT
(Charles D. Wahlstrom"pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation (first
.. year_ students only), 9 a.m. Sun- -

EVANGELICAL CHURCH day: Sunday scho~l, 9:30 a.m.;
(John Moyer, pastor) worship, 10:45; CE, trustee. and

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30 deacon boards, 7 p.m.; ch~rch
a.m.; worship" 10:30; .eveni,ng Wor- ~ board, 8:30. Monday: .Ruth ,CIrcle
ship, 7. p.m. Wednesday:. Bible .' with Marcia Lundin, 7:30 p.m.
study, prayer time anQ· Kids· Club, Tuesday:. Young \'V0.men:.s. Bible
7:30 p~,m.; study, .1 :30 p.m. Wecjne,sday:

Laurel --

WORD OF LIFE MINISTRIES
Thursday: Bible study, 10 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday&chool, 10 a.m.;
senlice, 10:30." Wednesday.: Te_en.
group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; prayer
service, 7.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid mother
daughter pie dessert bar, 7 p.m.
Friday: Po1stor-teacher get-to
gether, Sioux City, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and youth Bible
class, 9:30 a.m.; worsh·lp, 10.
Monday: Pastor's study club,
Hoskins; reformation planning,
Hoskins, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Con
firmation class, 4:15 p.m.; mem
bership class, 7:30.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Gerald Schwanke, pastor)

Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1:30 p.m.
Sunday: _No Sunday SC090l, or wor
ship service; Mission Festival at St.
lohn's, 10:30 a.m. Wed nesd ay:
Confirmation class, 4 10 6 p.m.;
d~al parish youth hayride, 7:30.

DiXON UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Thursday: Dorcas Society, 1 :30
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30, followed with
potluck meLlI.

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Hoskins.__~

Dixon, _
LOGAN CENTER·
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor) "

Sunday: Worship,<9:15 aem.;
Sunday school, 10:15;~vening
service, 7 p.m. .

ST. PAUL'S LUTH~AN

(Steven Kramer, pastor)
Sunday: Wmsh\p, g~ .a.m..;~

Sunday schoolr -Sl:30.-

UNiTED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

-Sunday: Sunday school Rally
Sunday, 9:45 a.m.; worship, 11.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN·
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gali Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worsh·lp
service at the Presbyterian Church,
10 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation
instruction, 1Q a.m. Sunday: Sun
day school, 10:30 a.m.; Mission
Festival service and communion,
11 :30, followed with congrega·
tional dinner.

Class 9 chicken and pie dinner at
the church, noon. Wednesday:
Aduit and youth Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

(:()Ilcord,_.........._

UNITED METHODIST
(T. J. Fraser, pastor)

S\jnday: Family worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 9:20. Tuesday:
Sunshine Circle bruncrr at the
church, 9 a.m. Wednesday: joy
Circle with Carol Jean Stapleton,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.·; worship, 10:30; .choir-pr-ac-
tice, 6:30 pom.; evening service, CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBtE

--7:30c-Tuesday:-elilll1terly-bus1ness ~ ; (lce-o-:Brotzman;-pastor)·~~~o~~
meeting,· 8 p.m. Wednesday: Sunday' Sunday school, 9:30
FCYF, 6:45 p..m.; AWANA begins, a.m.; worship, 10:30; prayer,'
7 to 8:30; quiz practi~e, 7:45. preaching, 7:30 p.m. Wednesday:

Pastoral teaching, 7:30 p.m.

Carroll _

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane "Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Elizabeth Circle,
Doris Fredrickson hostess, 2 p.m.;
Phoebe Circle at the church, 2;
Dorcas Circle, Judy Rastede host·
ess, 8. Saturday: Service at Hill~

crest Care~~enter_ (Eliz_abeth Circle
assisting), 7,p.m. Sunday: Sund,ay
school Rally Day: 9:30 a.m.; re
freshments, 10:·15; worship with
jnstallatiQJJ of Sunday 'school
teachers, 10:45; Lutheran Broth·
erhood meets in Laurel, 4 p.m.;
Evening Couples League night out.
Wednesday: Concord/Dixon
Cemetery Association, Dixon
Methodist Church, 2 p.m.; Joyful
Noise practice and confirmation

-~class;-~6:15;

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duan!,. Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: ELCW, 2 p.m. Sun
day: Worship, 9 a.m.;· Sunday
schQol, 10; flyers.

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St.
(Nen HeimB;-pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening worship,
6:30 p.m. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7:30 p.m. For free bus
transportation call 375-3413 or
375-4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Friday: Congregational book
study, 7:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.;
Watchtower stUdy, 10:20. Tues
day~ Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.;
service meeting, 8:20. For more
information call 375-2396.

9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible
breakfast, Popo's, 6:30 a.m:;
Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; junior choir, 7;
confirmation anq midweek, 7:30;
senior choir, ~; CSF, 9:30.

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOML
1006 Main St.
Uames M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday' ,Services, 10-a,.f.ll..-----ex
cept second Sunday of each

--month at 7:30 a.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30
tol0:45; worship, 10:4S.
Wednesday: Midweek service,
7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(David Dickinson, p.'!~tor)

Thursday: College and career
Bible study, Wayne ,tate College
Student Center Prairie Room,. 7
p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, 9:3D
a.m.; worship, 11; prayer and
share, 6 p.m.; AWANA lV's
(seventh through 12th grades) at
the church, 7. Wednesday:
AWANA Cubbies and Sparks meet
at the church, 6:45 p.m.; AWANA
Pals, -Pioneers, Chums and Guards
meet at Wayne National Guard
Armory, 6:45.

Church Services------------------------------------
Wayne _

_fIRSLCHUllCH ~ ---
OF CHRIST (Christian)
111 0 East 7th
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Thursday: Mary and Martha
Circle, 2 p.m. Sunday: Sunday
school, 9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:30.

--fIRsnJNTteD MEtHoofsr--
(Keith W. Johnson; pastor)

Thursday: .Sunday school
teachers meeting,7 p.m. Sunday:
Rally Sunday with worship at 9:30
a.m.; coffee and fellowship, 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:4S; potiuck pic·
nic at Wayne's East Park (near Viila ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
Wayne), 12:30 p.m., followed with (Donald Cleary pastor)
Sunday school carnival at approxi- Saturday: M~ss, 6 p.m. Sunday:
mately 1:30. Monday: MISSion So- Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.
ciety,-7-p.m~ednesday: -U M-W-~--· _ ... -.
executive board, 11 :30 a.m.; WAYNE WORLD
United Methodist Women lun. OUTREACH CENTER
chean meeting, 12:30 p.m.; youth (Assembly of God)-
chOir, 4; Wesley Club, 5:30; chan-- 901 Circle~Dr. '
cel choir, 7. (Bob Schoenherr, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, TO a.m.·
prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday;
Adult and children's Bible teach
ing, 7 "p,m. For more information
phone 375,3430.

AlIen,__--.;....;;;;;;;..

GRACE LUTHERAN
Mlssourl-5ynod
Uames Pennington, pastor)
Ueffrey Anderson,
associate pastor)

Thu~day:Boardof evangelism,
7:30 p.m. Saturday: Bible break
fast, .Popo's, 6:30 a.m. Sunday:
The lutheran Hour; broadcast
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; early service, 8; -.
Sunday school and Bibreclasses, 9;
Rally Day service, Willow Bowl, 10;

:Rally D.aypicnic, Bressler park, 11;
Campus Center dedicati\1n; 7 p~m.; SPRINGBANK FItIENDS

':-.-esF, 9:30. Monday: Worship, 6:45· (Roger Green, pastor)
c __""~el<l~~_FalJsL!lL~!aers-'!'ee~:.C:T-Li1!!m!")lq&erui'--W.<>men,....7_.

mg, .9. Tuesday: ~venlngCjrae,..p.m.Sunday: Sunday schciol,9:30
7:30 p.m,; CSJ'stupld party, 9;. CSF, a.m.; worship.,--l0:30,: 1;ljesday:

-RE-f)HMf-ll-L-u-HlERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss, pastor)

Thursday: Rally clown rehearsal,
S p.m. hiday: Rally liturgist and
readers rehearsal, 4 p.m. Satur
day: Second and third grade pan
tomime rehearsal, 9:30 a.m. Sun
day: Rally Day early worship, B:30

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN a.m.; Sunday schooi brunch, 9:30;
Altona late wors~.w.....l1; finance commit-
Missouri Synod tee, 7 p.m. Monday: Bible study at

----{Rkky·Bertels, l'astor)-~~--:-~__--j>e-art-MalJnm"n's;_9:15 a.m.;
Thursday: LWML, 1:30 p.m. church-c-ouncil, 7:30 p.m. Tues-

Saturday: Confirmation instruc- day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m.;
tion, 9:~0 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 communion at Wayne Care
a.m.; Sunday schoof, all age.s, 10; Wednesday: Third through sev-
Lutherans For L~fe family PicniC and enth grade ~chetics, 6:30 p.m.;
bUSiness meeting. Wednesday: WELCA general meeting, 7:30;
JOint Bible class, Altona, 8 p.~. worship leaders, 7:30,

. r'"
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'County
Co1lrt,_· ~

$1000 minimum fl%nce in
your Market Malrer Checlring ,. Account

Ken SoIQr]100, ar_ea _.field
representative for Pheasants
Forever, was at the Aug. 10
meeting and presented an update
of national and chapter acti,vities.

The next meeting will take
place at the Black Knight on
Monday, Sept. 11, 7 p.m, All those
with an 'lnterest 'In th'IS project are
welcome to attend. For more
information about Pheasants
Forever, contact Lonnie Matthes at
375,2355 or 375-3195.

VefilclesReglstered:
1989: 'Lavern Harder, Wayne,

.. Buick; Gerald Echtenkamp, -Wa,ke'-
field, Pontiac; Thom.s ,D. Brennan,
Newcastle, Ford; Edwin M.·
Schwarten, Emerson, Ford Pk; Mit
tonG. Waldb.um Co" Wakefield,
Homemade',Elatbed Trailer.

198~: ,Donley. Bourn,Ponc.,
M=ur.y. ,,' ,'.

1985: Kollbawm G.r.ge, Pone., ~..,.........
Chev. .

1984: Russell Marshall, Allen,
Chev. ,

1983: Orvill~-'Hoesing, Newc.s·
tle, Aluma·Lite Travel Tr-ailer;
Robert Pinkelman, Pone., Buick.

1982: Rena M. Chase, Ponca,
Toyot.. --

1980: Oak Mountain Sales,
Ponca, Frelghtliner ,Truck Tractor;
Braddy's Used Cars, Pone., Chev.; .
Chance W. Hall, Pone., Chev.

1979: Tyrone R. Kelly, Dixon,
Plymouth; .Robert Blohm, Allen,

I b Ford Pk Tk; Phyllis ]. Kr.hmer,area C U Emerson, Ford; Orville A. Nobbe,
Allen, F()rd Pk, '

,. 1978: Pamela L.mprecht,
R-..... 'eas'a~ ...J'.PoOlnlCca,a---8Fo><rdd;'.....Jl,Roo.lb>ee<1:rt--S<5alUlt'ZlimmaJ.nl,.__f" .-.- I I 1..3 Ponca,' Ford. j •

'1977: LaVerle Oberm'!y-",~
nes,iag ,CcQYer,Jood.plots adjacent 'Wak'eflelO;- FOrifVan;' Mliton ,G,
to key wintering are.s and Waldbaum Co., W.kefield, Dodge
sorghum wintering areas. Van; David'-l. Hogan, Ponca, Inter~

In total more than 250,000 national Tk Tractor; Mitchell R, Pe.
acres were- completed in the spring tit, Allen, Glds.
of 1()89, 1976: David L Hog.n,Ponc.,

Nebraska cwrrently has 19 Freightliner Tk Tractor;' Braddy's
chapters workIng to provide the Used Cars, Ponca, Ford Station
needs of Nebraska pheasants. Wagon.
Membership dues for Pheasants 1975: Lyle L Greenough, Wa.
Forever are used to: provide terbury, Chev.
ad,ministrative, liability and 1974: Pat Conrad, Ponca, Inter·
merchandising ben·efits to natibr'lal. _, _

ThapTen;-·-encowrage----srate--i973-;[J()y(J'E. 'Mackling, Emer·
government programs to assist son, Ford; John T. Nelson, Emerson,
both the pheasant and the Chrysler; LeRoy Penlerick, Dixon,
chapters Within the state; and Mercury. .
p·ropose, support and sponsor 1972: Duane D. Anderson,
conservation legislation be-nefiting Allen, Dodge; Kenneth R. Jones,
the ringneck at both the federal Waterbury, Int~rnational. Trwck;
and state levels. Dudley Curry, Pon~a~ Ford Van.

1971: Gerald..i\f:iKoch, Newcas·
tre;'Nofkswagon. C:. . ~

1969: Stacy L Jones, Allen, Ford;
Gary Lamprecht, Wakefield, Chev.
Pk.

1967: Gary L Samuelson, Ponca,
Ford; Orville Hoesing, Newcastle,
Great Lakes Mobile Home,

1964: Kimberly' M; Blohm,
Dixon, Ford.

Court Fines:
Theresa L. Nelson, Ponca, $36,

Stop sign violation.

*7% interest,r_ote is paid on all balances of. $1000 or ~ore, If y~ur balance falls belo~ $1000, inter~st!s pt;Jid
at 4.5%.'T'fle ~nt~.;-est rate will be .cof!1petihve and subject to change on a weekly bO,sls, There ore no ser,~lce
charges an Mcifi<et Maker Checking ac.counts unless your balance falls below $.1000.:8 ~lO ~on~hly fe,e IS

added on accQunl~ -that drop, below the minimu~_ b9lo~ce, '

.Wayne
321 Main
375-20f/3

~OO% INrE~.rp_aid on your balcmce*
FRllp~~soncirrzedchecks
FREE unlimited ATM usage
FREE travelers checks
FREE money orders
FREE notary service
FREE'unlimited-che-ckwriting
FREE radio with yourqualifying deposit
This deal is simple. Keep a fhausand dollar balance in a
new Market Maker Che<:king account and you'll gef all the
benefits listed above. It's the kind of checking account
everyone wishes fhey had. It's yours".wifh your qualifying
depOSit at Occldental'Nebraska.

AND YOU GET THIS!

DEPOSITTHIS

~ayne

~·m-9tes
A new conservation

- or~ianriatl6n 'con'eerned with 'focal
pheasant populations met Aug. 10
in Wayne to form a Pheasants
Forever chapter in the Wayne
County area. ,

The Logan Valley Chapter of
Pheasants Forever is a group of
citizens interested in renovating
old habitat and developing new
nabit~t in the area.

The National Pheasants Forever
.org.anl.zallQO,,_L~'_'Lno n.p-.I9!i t t?i x~

..,"~exempt conse-rvation org-a-nlzalion
formed in 1982 in response to the
continuing decline of ring neck
pheasants. Throughout the
pheasant's range in the USA, the
organization has 300 chapters.
Thes'e members are local hunters,
businessmen, landowners and
others who are concemed about
the pheasant's decline" _

The lifeblood of Pheasants
Forever is the county chapter. An
estimated $2 million will be raised
in the fiscal year by county
chapters, Such funds are raised
within the county and spent within
the county. With the exception of
membersh'lp dues, the money
raised at annual banGluets- remains
at the local level for habitat work
- including such projects as
establishment of woody cover,

Other items of machinery,
~ IIbusel1iiild;'anflques,
collectibles and

Snoka 52x8-ft. auger
Artsway 325 grinder mixer

in excl. cond.
Dakon gravity wagon

w/10+ gear
-Gr-a-mov,ator- wagon 
Hider wagons
Kelly Ryan 4·row shredder
Kelly Ryan 4x10 feed wag"
on
1978 1/2 ton Chevy pickup

w/43,OOO actual miles wi
topper

1961 Chevy #60 farm truck
~combination box

1,OOO.gal. fuel tankw/pump
and me'ter

Snapper riding mower
.w/electric start

1/2 hp Firestone outboard
motor

Table saw, air compressor,
chain saw

- Shop equipment and tools
Fencing and livestock

equipment

Buckle-up!

LARGE JOHN DEERE
FARM MACHINERY

AUCTION
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 9 - 11 A.M.

4 MILES SOUTH & 2 MILES EAST
OF WI,$NER,NEBRASKA

EZRA & ROSALIE OTT, OWNERS
402-529-6880 "

Auction By Jim Ortmeier & Associates
Real Estate and Auction' Services '

'221 N. Main - West Poil1t, HE - 372·3935 "

Do you have a question concerning Wayne City
or County Government, Wayne-Carroll School,
Wayne State College or the Wayne Area Chamber
of Commerce?

Send questions to The Wayne Herald, ".0. Box
70, Wayne, NE 68787 or phone 375,2600. Ques
tions can be submitted anonymously.

We reserve the right to edit all questions and
answers.

Responses submitted by Nancy L. Braden, City Treasurer

f() PIlOl'(£M0H'Icell- 1'1' Sl:AUlaT'
~ R..,o,wLe3SL..,. NOW IF 'OIJLL

.NSt'T\Jl!N t<e.~ I\.L 6€ ON I"y "",,",

Inform at iun-
QueS1:ion: 1.' Are any' city funds or certificates of de
posits maintained in banks outside 01 the city of
Wayn.? z."What is the City required .to maintain as a
minimum reserve for its bonded indebtedness in per
cell't,'and how does that equate in dollars?
Answer: .

--A---l.-~Ibg__c;j!Y~W-AY~~,-LIJ,Y_~_~_~ its money in the safest instru
ments available for deposit. (u·rreri119;Lhe--·city--of·'-Wayne..,-Aas.__,__
money invested in United SJates_Treasury Notes, United States__ '_.,
Treasury Bills, Federal Home Loan Bank Bonds, and in several
banks located outside the city of Wayne.

Peat Marwick Main &- Company, the city of Wayne's auditors,
recommended, in 1985, that other investment alternatives_ be in
vestigated by the city, whic'h would provide the city with a better
rate of return, maintain higher security, and diversify the invest·
ment portfolio to better protect the pubic funds that were avail
able for investment by the city of Wayne.

2, The city of Wayne maintains approximately BOO,OOO in re,
serves for its current bonded indebtedness, Those reserves are
established by bond ordinance and are set at the time the b(;>nds
are sold as a security to the bondholders, At the present time,
the reserve equates to approximately 7 percent of the total
bonded indebtedness of the city.

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

Childhood Fever

TOPICS INCLUDE the role of
the chamber in the community,
organizing and financing your
chamber, recruiting members,
conducting successful meetings,
retail promotions and community
self-image.

The Mini-Institute concept was
initiated by Peoples Natural Gas.
Other sponsors are the Nebraska
Chamber of Commerce Executives,
the Nebraska Chamber of
Commerce and Industry, the Ne
brJska Department of Economic
Development and Wayne State
and Peru State Colleges.

"We hope this will be the first of
a series of Mini·ll\stitutes across the
state,' said Jeff Jorgensen,
.economic development director for
Peoples. ~Three classes offer a rare
opportunity for vol~nteer leaders
to share infor.malion and .form a
network to 1m-prove --their
effectiveness. "

The cost of the Mini-Institute is
$10 if registration is received by
Sept. 20 and $15 after the dead,
line, The fee includes lunch and ~II

materials.
For more information about the

program; call Wayn'eState College
at 800/228,9972, ext. 200, or
Peru State College, 800/742,4412.

Wayne will host one of two
"Mini-Institutes" for volunteer "Iead
ers 'of"small chamber"of:-commer.ce
and commerda-I clubs in eastern
Nebraska, on Wednesday, Sept. 27.
Registration deadline is Sept. 20,

The training will also be pre
---SeAted..Oll TW.e,<:l"YL .s"l'.t.:~~,-_a.t..,.

Perw State College,

The one-day c1as?es will provide
basic information on how to build
an active, effective chamber of
commerce in small communities.

[t. Gov. Bill' Nichol will speak at
the sessions at Wayne State, Ne
braska Gov. Kay Orr will be the
featured luncheon speaker at the
Mini-Irv;titute in Peru.

Dick Baily, vice president for ex
--ecutive d~topment--services -of
the American Chamber of Com
merce Executives, will discuss
community self-image, organiza
tion, financing and setting priorities.
Other speakers include Nebraska
chamber of commerce executives
and economic development
e'x-perts.

4240 0 Tractor, new tires,
exc. cond.

3010 O. Tractor S
530 gas tractor, new tires,

In medical terms fever 3·pt. hitch
is usually' defined-'as 'an- --.- 440(H),-comblne,1490~'

oral temperature reading hrs., new tIres
454 bean head

above 100 c:iegrees F. a rec- 444 corn head'
tal temperature greater *48 loader
than lOi F. or an axill\lry *2250 wlncl'rower w/1080
(under the arm) tempera· hrs., cab, alc, w/crimper
ture greater than 98,6 F. JD 7000 4.row corn
Fever may indicate the planter
presence of infection. de· 215 tande,m disc, like
hydration, or tissue dam· new, dlsked only 200
-age~'-- --- -- -- - J~C;~~ ..15 rotary hoe

Fever in small child Brady 18.ft., field
may cause the chUd to be· cultivator
come Ilstless,leth<jrgic. or Noble ollxE1h..rrow wlcart

'cranky, Physicians--may -:H<'iW.a'd'86.ln,. rolavator
wanrto e1Camine--ac-c'hlld- C~mp'bell 8.row 3.pt
with fever-if,: sprayer
-oral temp~,!:~ges .Speedmol/er 1·0·ft. dirt
from 100 to i02i,F fot'hiore scraper
.an 24nours, ' gx32 Implement trailer

~'----'--'~"ifemperaturereaches 104 NH56 side rake
"F'ilrtd d()es noCfespond'to Kelly~Ryan.6x13spreader,

fever·reduCing medicines. like new
-the child with fever Is
fopr month~of age or
younger, ()r "'.
-there are other symp·
tOms., such as a sore
throat, stiff neck. or ex·
treme 'Iethar~,.:

c;tJ_~m~~r
~~s-po'n'SO~,~~..I-I---o--.IIo-,O-U-f- - ,-

Institute

'
" "- . , .
-:'-~.,--,~'~.'~~;---,--.-:-.:._'~,,:~--

!i
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allala
pillion
attsmouth

cottsbluff
Seward
Sidney
Wayne
WestPoint
York

side, Ford Pk; Rond~ Suehl, Pilger,
Ford.

197B: Steve Gemelke, Wayne,
IHC Tr; LeRoy Koepke, Hoskins,
Ford; David KauPi Wayne, aids.

1976: Rudy Kai, Pender, Pon.
1975: Merle Krusemark, Wake·

field, Chev.

1973: Donald Asmus; Raridiirph;
Chev. Tk; Alvin' Temme, Wayne,
Mere.

1972: Rodney Sievers, Wayne,
Ford.

La~rel

News''------
Anneu;ePrlt""ai-d
25.348:1

LAUREL MARiNERS
The Laurel Mariners will be hav.

Jng a pl'Ogl'e5sive supper on Sunday,
-Sept. 10 at ,6:30 p.m. The theme is
"Italian.", ;rhe main co~rse will be at
Fredricksens hQme. The deserts
and games will be held at the-··--·--c-l--cnurcn.-c-----------

WOMENSSOCIETY
Immanuel._Lutberan -Womens

'SocletY-win-meet today (Thursday)
at 1:30 p.m •. The program wil,l be
"Advent Is Coming." Hostesses for
the month" are lea Carstensen,

- Marge Mackey and- Trudy Reters.

SCHOOL CALEN'oAR
Thursday, Sept, 7: Varsity vol·

leyball at Winside; 6:15 p.m.;
Jostens at school, 2:5S p.m., 10th
grade class Hngs,

Friday, Sept. 8: Varsity football
at Crofton, 7:30 p.m. _

Monday, Sept. 11: Junior high
volleyball, Allen, home, 3:30 p.m.;
school board meetin.:g=,_8---,--p_.m_. _

Tuesday;'-Sept: 12: Varsity vol·
leyball alCrofton, 6 p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 13: lunior
magazine sales begin.

HILLCREST CARE CENTER
CALENDAR

Thur5day, S-ept. 7: Hair day, 9
a.m.; fifth graders visit residents,
2:30 p.m.; Resident Council, 2:30
p.m.

Friday, Sept. 8: Bible study, 2
p.m.; Frances Stage birthday
(1892) party, 3 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 9: Concordia
Lutheran prayer service, 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 10: Family picnic,
noon.

Monday, Sept. 11: Fifth graders
visit residents, 2:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Sept. 12: Harry Wal·
lace at 'the organ, 10:30 a.m.;
Ruth's Circle, 2 p.1"\"

Wednesday;·c·Sept. 13: Sing-a.
long, 9:30 a.m.; -Corn Husker Trio, 2
p.m.

--'-

Hastings
Kearney. .

. LexiIlgt6n'
LincQ~n
McCook ".
Nebraska City
Norfolk

. ,NorthPlatte
O'Neill

1981: Merle Behmer" Hoskins,
Chev. Pk; Henietta Jensen, Winside,
Ply; Werner janke, Wayne, Pon;
Troy Armstrong, Wayne, Mere;
Gregory Walsh, Wayne, Pon.

1979: Richard Mansfield, Win·

198.3: Kay Vonseggern, Wayne,
Mere.

19B2: Daniel Rose, Wayne,
Buick; Brent Hurlbert, Carroll, Pon.;
Ronald Brown, Wayne, Volks; Don
ald Thies, Wayne, Dodge Pk; Jef·
frey Rohde, Carroll, Mere.

Z ~dward D. JOneS & Go.·

----_._-,,-_.--'--'-~._--,----_.---,--

-~.._-,-(

This anrWuncement is'neitheranoffer to~sell,nor a solicitation of
an offer to buy these securitie$. Offering is made by oJtJ:ci,al state
ment only, Availability subjectto priOr sale. '., '., ~ ..'

Alliance
Beatric~

Blair
Broken Bow
Columbus
Crete
Falls City
Fremont
Grand Island

The City of Lincoln has issued these bonds to fund projects
designed to maintain the communitJr'shi.gh quality oflife,_and to
prepare for future· growth. Speciffca1ly, theser-urias will support
improvements t() our pa:rKs;expansioii of ou:rfireprp:'i;edion service
and reconstruption of the Pershing Memorial AuditQrium. Interest
earned on tJ:i~se bonds will be federal and state'<tax free for
Nebraskaresideri~:---

If you'd like more information on investing int1l¢;;futur~ of
.. Lincolur·caU---your local Edwal'd~D. JoneB-~&-'Col;in-ve-stment

Representative or 1-800·289-2748. '

$7,985,000
City ofLincoln, Nebraska .

General Obligation Bonds, Series 1989
(Federal and Nebraska State Tax Free)

1986: Merlin Topp, Pilger, Olds.

~9B5: Merlin Malchow, Carroll,
Chev. Pk; Ronald Green, Wayne,
Chev.; Bernice Wacker, Winside,
Dodge; Ronald Mau, Way,""" Ford
Pk,

We own and offer:

19B4: Donald Zeiss, Wayne,
Ford; Rand'aTI Jacobsen, Winside,
Chev.

GMC Pk; Janice Dinsmore, Wayne,
Ford.

Ilased on a.~allablllty,

l!estt:'lctions. Apply.
fffecUve

()tlober €I .. November: 1:4" 4lJ!'SlJ

M.onday So: friday

departures froiD ()iDaha

Jlor i ~~'(;It1n

AS l'O\,¥ A\S

",$ iJ gl .11) II).

1989: Verna Brogren, i=roskins,
Ford; Waldron Bull, Wayne, Ford Pk;
B. Lee Ware, Wayne, GMC; Charles
Kudrna, Wayne, Mere.; Jack
Tomrdle, Wayne, Mere.; Emma
Heinemann, Wakefield, (hev.; CA.
Gillespie, Hoskins, Ford Pk.

198B: Duene Lienemann, Win
side, Ford Pk; lyle Grone, Wayne,"

Dixon
County _

SIJpping off the gear Pholog.aphy. Chu,k Ha,k.nmill..

THE WAYNE VOLUNTEER Fire Department was called to a trailer fire at 817 Valley Drive
Tuesday night In Wayn.e.Jhe tralLer_ wils"acantand ,suffered some Interior damage.
Above, Verdel Lutt· (foreground) and Brooks'widner !lav,'- their alrpacks removed-by
assisting firemen. .

Wayne County Vehicles Registered,~ _

Real Estate Transfers:
Aaron Lindsay and Brenda L.

Hough, husband and wife, to James
E. Hough, single, East 100 feet of
South 50 feet of lot l, block 6,
Dorsey &. Wise's Addiflon to All en,
revenue stamps $12.00.

Aaron Lindsay and Brenda L.
Hough, husband and wife, to James
E. Hough, single, that part of lot 4,
l;JJock ~, Dor.sey &: Wise's Addition

- to the Villag_e _.of AlLen, revenue
stamps $1.50.

Gary E. King to Frank-Fedele,
W1/2 of lot 1 and Wl/2 0f lot 2,
block 2, North Addition, Emerson
VMlage, and E1/2 of lot 1 and E1/2
of lot 2, North Addition, Emerson,
Village, revenue stamps $18.00.

Frank Fedele, single, to Susan C.
McCormack, lots land 2, block 2,
North Addition to Emerson, rev
enue·stamps $6,00.

Kathleen A.-abe'Raymond J.
Kneifl to Barbara Zenk and Lori
Anderson, N1/2 of lot land Nl/2
of lot 2, block 8, Hoy's Addition to
Newcastle, revenue stamps
$18.00.

Roland D. and Lavonne F. Slagle
to Leo and Janice M. Casey, South
102.7 feet of acre lots 4 and S,
subdivision of NEl/4, 32·27N·5

--- - whiCh is now'located and described
of record in the Plat of North Addi·
tion to the CIty of Wakefield, and
all that part of lot 1, block 27 lying
south of said lots 4 and 5 and

- -'fronlin-g-oh Hrst '-Street, s'aid 'Iot 1 ~-

being situated in West Addition to
the City of Wakefield" except for
an utility easement, revenue
stamps $64.50.

,-hotography: UNL Institute of Agrlcultiir,:' and Natural Resour«:es

c"kapplJ.¥O 'ill.
.-8~Gf...aJmkl#-l--~JlllllIiiF~1iJ .

'&. ,Cf(I./.Il.md.A ." ,,' 'IELDOF".

DRFAMS

"

"i\n~

. - American •
. masterpiece:'

'~_I'''('''''''>WWll(('T\'

'''~
SIlplember 8-14 Nighlly at 7:20pm
Late, Shows Fri Sal & Tue 9:15pm
Bargain. Tuesday 7:20 . 9:15pm

Pho~.~9r.phy: UNL Institute of Agriculture and Natura' Resources

At the State Fair
APRIL MAROTZ of Hoskins showed the reserve champion
4-H Holstein dairy cow at the 1989 Nebraska State Fair
on Sept. 1. April Is the 18·year·old daughter of Lane and
Jeanie Marotz. Her cow, Mar.Hlgh·Sllm.Mlnle, Is two years
old and was selected the reserve-'champlon In the senior
division. The trophy was provided by the Nebraska Hoi·
steln·Frleslan Association.

BETSY ADKINS, 15, of Laurel showed' the champlorl divi
sion I nossbred market steer In the 4·H beef show at the

'1989 Nebraska State Fair Sept. 3. Betsy led her, 1,374·
pound Simmental ,crossbred, Lester, ,for the win. Betsy Is
the daughter of Rick and Joan Adkins. Lester had a hlp
height of 55.5 Inches and gained an average of 3.23
pounds a day. The, win earned Betsy $350 from Norden
Laboratories, L1ncolll.

"'~sUe'\)lewi-':'-~--"'~,~,'
Mr.. Louie Ha...e..
(~ " Mikayla of Dallas; Mrs,Fred
LADIES AID AND LWML Krusear, and Laura S~heidt of Pen·'

St; ,John's Lutheran, Ladies Aid der, Scott 'and Joa~ne Krusemarl{pf
and LWML of Wakefield held, their Wayne", Ted and' Carol Krusemark

, of Dallas, Kathy Wilmarthi Jennifer,
annual guest day meetillg,Friday Katie and Trip ofMarietta, ~a., Mr.
afternoon: Lila Barner and Edna and Mrs. Dale Krusemark and Mr.

'Hansen registered the 68 ,members and Mrs. kurt Kaser, Amanda ahd
and guests corning. from Trinity Adam of Pender. All had attellded
Lutheran'llf Martinsburg, St·lohn's the wedding of' Brent 'Krusemark
of Newcastle, Salem of Ponca,
Grace lutheran of Wayrie

l
St.- Paul's arid Jennifer Frese at St. John's

Luthe,an Church" rural Pender,
of Winside and ladies of St. John's Saturday evening.
congregation of Wakefield. "Marcee MuUer of'Tecumseh,'

4' Lois Schlineswelcomed the MichelieVernrrofLJallaS;-Texas'-
guests and H~rriet ,Stolle intro· 'and Melissa Rhodes and Susan
duced the program. Gwen Jensen, Nielsen of Lincoln Were Labor(Day
Gerelda Lipp and Deneil Parker of weekendguests..Ih th" Emil" Muller
Wayne presented an inspirational home. ~'
progra~ of m,usie and scripture en-
titled 'Make a joyful Noise Unto Bill Korth observed his bi thday'
the Lord." Pastor Bruce Schut gave Thursday and evening guests! in the.

~ the closing prayer. Korth home were Mr. anll Mrs.
Hostesses were Wilma Bartels, Larry H. Echtenkamp, Kiela and.

Viola Baker, Elinor Jensen, Frieda KeVin, Mr. and Mrs. Benton ,Nichol~
Stelling and Mabei Lubberstedt. . son, Verna Mae Longe and /laraine,

The next meeting 15 Oct. 6 With Mary Wert, Mr. and Mrs. B!ian Be.
Mary Alice utec,ht and Elaine HOl,m bee, Tiffany and Adam, tr. and
as hostesses. Mrs. Virgil Loewe, Aman a and
YOUTH FELLOWSHIP Derek, Mr. and Mrs. David Longe,

The St. Paul's-First Trinity Edna Hansen and Junior Tarnow. 0

Lutheran Youth Fellowship met Afternoon guests were Mr. and
Sunday evening at SL----P.aul's. Paula-----Mrs., Art Hansen of Sioux dity and
and Jas,on £asle-Y_5erved. Mil~ie (arlson was a Wednetday af-

·~n . ,

Fri~~~nt~ ~~~~e:y ~~dthKeayfcJ s5~~ --J~No~Eckl~y olSidney, ~-r. and
home i,n Lincoln ,and attended the Mrs,' Richard Eckley and s ns -of
State Fair on Saturday. England and, Rueben-Gol- berg

LeRoy Giese of Beemer took Lil were Wednesday supper gu sts in
Tarnow for supper Tuesday and was the Alvin Ohlquist home.
an evening visitor in her home. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Krusemar-k

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Greve en- joined other g'uests in the James
tertained at supper Sunday for Mr. and Beverly Dill home in Stanton
and Mrs. Don Krusemark of Dallas, Sunday evening"fo~'a,'pj!=nicsupper
Texas, Steve Krusemark and and yard party. .
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, . ~ , : 375·2626

.. (AU 3.7S~_1122

.'375·3100

THE FINAL TOUCH
FRAME & PRINT

SHOP
110 So. Logan - Wayne

375-2035
Located In Vakoc

Sulldlng & Hqme Center

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

D&D PEST
CONTROL & EXT.

0.11I. or Patsy Dimmick

Rt. 1, lox 168
Phane 605·565·3101. or

712..277·5148'

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVI:

sERtlcr
•• MaiOI'" & MInor ••palrs 

'~Aut"n,atlc f ..... hpoln
,•••ator ••palr,'

• 24 'HaolrWreck., Servlc.
'~Ddy.arn+....

419 Main ..... Wa.yn.
PHONE 37$.4385

COLLECTIONS
, • BANKS •. MERCHANTS

• DOCTORS • HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS

Action Credit Corporatfon
Wayne. Nebralka 68787

(402) 375-4609

nred of Garbage Clutter From
Overturned Garbage Cans?

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Hava Any Problems

Call U. At 375-2147

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

-wAYNII5375·3566
, ALLEN
6~5.2300or 635.24'56

WHITE HORSE
Shoe Repair & Gas StatIon
502 Main St. L=~:';:'~

Wayne moin'.&

"~D\:r<J'-)~ -S::i;,;'"
. ". Ouolltyworto-.a,'

~ p~~: ~':·:~n _
.'. - finer.

HABROCK
APPRAISAL 'SERVICE

Rural & R••ldentlal
Properly Appraisal.

P.O.llox 133
Enterson. N........ 68133
Phone: 402-695-2714

__~".,Hllbrock_._ ~_

-, Nebr••ka Llcen••d Appra"",

INSURANCE

ACCOUNTING

Max

CONSTRUCTION

STATE NATIONAL
INSURANCE

AGENCY

Certified Public Aa:ountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne. Nebraska

375-471,8

FINANCIAL PLANNING

GeorgePhe-lps
Certified Financial Planner

'416 ."'hlll" st.'~----Wa-yno.NE 68787
375-1848 '

~.
AnAmenc¥lElormCOll'lll""t

---eTTE
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY
• General Contractor

• Commercial· Retldentlal
• Farm· Remadellng

E. Highway 35
Wayne, Ne 375-2180

for All Your Plumbing Needs Contoct

.I!1l1 SRethmqn
375-4499

Spethman
Plumbia,g

Wayne, Nebr.

PLUMBING

Wayne

111 West 3rd

PRINTING

First National
~~_. --_.

[t] Ag~22
._:.J'.hon....37.5..25.1.1_-.

316 Main 37"·1429 Wayne

KEITH JECH
INS. AGENCY

6
'" IF THINGS

, ' , GOWRONGIIilll' '. INSURANCE
CAN HELPI

Let Us Protect & Service Your
Insurance Needs

305 Main - Woyne. HE
Marty Summerfield

Work 375·4888 Home 375-1400

Independent Agent

DEPENDA8LE INSURANCE
fOR ALL YOUR NUDS

Phone 375-2696.1. N.E. NEBR.
r•• INS. AGENCY

COMPUTERIZED
<.u.ii~"> co:::~~;'~""~ MAILING LISTS

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS Make your Iife'.!lq.Sier as

Bo. 444, 21. Main S"ee' public relations:-chairman or
.. __~:::"d,..' N...·u6Il·~7_._4~~__I-...s~e~c-=-r~tflryof YQ,~UlLr~'jLrl.lU:I-b-~.~

OH1,e, 1402) 2.7-26.7 Contact us today!
Home: (402j 375-'634 THE WAYNE

HERALD
U:4 MAIN
STREET

~75-2&00 OR
1-800-&72-3418

For ..II ~ur Prinlinll Needs,

THE
--'--WAYNE

HERALD
_~-.:I!I4 Main Street

37S'!Z600 0;'
1:80.....72·3418

;':,

Voice of'DenlotiQcYPQrtlclp~ntssolJ9ht
WAYNE,-The Veterans of Foreign Wars ,and' Ladies Auxiliary are

again sponsoring the VFW Voice, of Democ:racy Scholarship Pro.
gral)'l, according t~ Chair,man Eddie Baier of Po~t 5291.

. Baier s~iJ:Ltb.e_annual broadcast scriptwriting program provides a
variety "tbenefits for p~rticipating students. I~ ,addition to awards,
and 'scholarships, Baier said the, program gives students increased
se1f-confidence,and, 'poise, experience in -comm'i1nicating' with ,others
and valuable training, in self expressjon, .EQH/'lecstate winners, there
is af'oth"broadening experience of a five-day! tour of Washington,
D.C. ' ' -~

. Participants' are required t.o write and then! tape-record a three
to five-minute broadcast script expressing thei, Yiewum ·Why ,I Al11c .

-'PrOlfd6f ·"'merita.'· From among the stafe winners, nine"nationa[
winners are chosen to, receive a total of $50,000 in scholarships.

'One of the greatestbenents toyo~ng peopl~ wh~ take.!'a.rtjJl~.
the program is that by thinking, writing a'na'spea~ing-iiperor their
country, they gain ,abetter appreciation of their obligation and
pride in America/, said. Baier., , '

Students who would like additional informatiOn about the. pro
gram are, asked to contact Mr. or Mr~. Eddie Baier at'375·1662.

WAYNE fAMILY
PRACTICE

-GROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseinon, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D ..

Dave Felber, M n·
214 ~earl Street Wayne. NE

Phone 375.1600 0

HOURS:"MondaY"rldoy 8-12
& 1:30.4:30, $,aturdoy ,8-12

"Will Davis, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY

Phone 375-1444

+Madonna
Rehabilitation
Hospital

2:!()O South 52nJ Street
Lm(oln, \eht<I.';k;J 6H50!i

(402) 489·7102
Providing compr..he.... lvG rehabilitation for
h_d Inlury, .plnal cord 1"lury, bu'rn Injury,
.troke, arthritis, orthopedic and n.uro
logical dIMO.....
Member of the Iktnedlctlne Sy.tem of H_lth
Cor••

if!#I:;'~'::~::'::,~::::::c::~::.::C::' ::1

lap, tumbling and jilU dancing.
For enrollment information, call

cott at 375·1626.
The -a-ppr-oximate-'-reg'i~-t~·~tion

date is Tuesday, Sept. 12 with the
first class scheduleod for Monday,
Sept. 18.

C'.·· Thursday; Sept; 14: September
'carp party, 7:30 ·p;m.,5enior Cen-
ter. ~

our radio. She laughed and cried
and danced around, so Ifig~

was gooanews.
Then the news scenes were of

Stalin, Churchill and Truman at
Potsdam, I just looked that up in
my encyclopedia, and there they
sit, deciding the fate of Germany.
little did we know what was really
happening there. .

In the movie, Patton, we find
that he was upset with the
concessions to Stalin. He recog
nized whal he was doing.

I agree with the Poles who are
carry"lng s·lg05 that say "no more
war." I hope the new head of state
and Solidarity can achieve that
there. I pray we all can achieve it
everywhere.

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larr,y M., Magnusan

OptometrIst
509 Dearborn Street

Dearborn Mall ~

·Wayne, NE (KI787
Phone 375·5160

110 Main Street

Wayne. Nebraska
Phone 375-3200

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P, Becker. D.D.S.
Minesh~ft Moll
Phone 375·2889

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complefe
Vision Care

818 Ave E • Wisner

5297'3558

DR. GEORGE H.
GOBLIRSCH,

D.D.S.

MEDICAL EYE
CLINIC

Eye Care You BENTHACK
Can Trust CLINIC

371 ;85:Js---- ·...t-R.irln>rt B.·1lmff1lacl<;'M~D·.

H.D.Feldler, M.D. _. . B~niamin J .."".artln•.",•.D__
2800·W. Norfolk Ave. Gary J. West" PA.C

Norfolk. NE 215 W. 2nd Street
Phone 375·2500

Wayne, ~ebr.

WAYNE ,VISION
'-CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER
OPlOMETRIST

313 Main S1. Phone 375·2020
Wayne. Ne.

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371·3160

NorfolkJLebraska
..-"!'"--------~-.GeneralSurgery: G.D. Adams. M.D.. _

-.m.n::l~.F~ner. M.D.. FACS.
Pediatrics: R.P. Votta. M.D.• FAAP.
family Practice: T.J. 8lga, M.D.; L.G.
Handke. M.D.: W.f. Becker, M.D••
fAAfP: F.D. Oozon. M.D. Int.rna'
Medicine: W.J. Lear, M.D. Psychiatry:
Y. ~anganelll. M.D., Orthopedic
Surgery: O. Meyer. M.D.
Sal.lllt. CUnin - Pl.,~, MotsI.on.:StantDl1.

A dance school in Wayne,
called 'Tights, Taps and Tutus', will
begl.rl. soon·.J~~_~.stor Su~~cott ~!__
Wayne says that class openings are
available for pre-school through
grade 12.

The school will feature ballet,

Then the movie came out, in
about 1968 and I drove way across
Lincoln, to Havelock, to see it.

I've se~n the University players,
Wayne Community Theatre, Nor-

I.GERKIN I
MODELS I

21DIWM.j ,
410 (BronzlI)

VALUES GOOD THRU OCT. 13, 1989

Hi·Level Bonded Core Kickpanel
Heavy-DUly Hardwdre & Latches
Four Double-Leaf Hinges
Adjustable Sweep at Threshold
,Heavy-DUly Frame & Reinforcing Corners
Pre·Hung for Easy Install

PROJECT QUOTES SUPPLIED
NO OBLIGATION

COMPARE FEATURES· PRICE!

Mill, White or Bronze Finish
Inside Cleaning
Fully,Weatherstripped
Double Tough Frame & Corners.
Maintenance-Free

·S8lf~.Storing

Storm Door
with'lnsplated -Panel
STRENGTH THATS MORE THAN SKIN·OEEP
IN EVEBY.GERK1KWABM.,IiEA.RJ.ElLDOQRL

I
II

Custom Sizes. . . doubles efficiency
01 any Window in your home!

ce·,·,~ ~".",2"'~5" %OFF,,'Value' , SALED
- ., '-. PR/Cf

TO-YEAR MAJOR PARTS WARRANTY

SALE

$19',5 45 32"or36"WIDTHS
_, , BRONZE OR WHITE

The Farmer~sWife, ~__----,- _
By Pat Melerhenry

and my father' commente<;l as we foik High and Broken Bow High
Sept. 1 marked the 50th an- left the theater, 'We may have School, do it since.

-,~-ni¥eFsar.y-<>f-tRe'-ifwasioA-<lf..pola,,<l--relatives-·in-the-Gerrnarr-army,'-t----whenI put on that awfal-Wig for
by German troops, the beginning could not fathom that. Bloody Mary last Saturday, one of
of World War II. the younger gals said, 'Do you

I've been reading the newspa- I ALSO remember that my fa- have to wear that wig?' I said,
per articles this weekend and ther had a tremendous admiration "Hen, live seen Bloody Mary with
searching my memory, about those for two men named Dwight Eisen- her hair on top of her head, se-
years. hower and Douglas MacArthur. cured with a bone and her front

Of course, the U.S. was- not in-· I remember names of battles: teeth blacked out. ~ She was uglyl
volved originaliy. Not until the aW- Iwo Jima, Midway, Bataan. And I'm sorry we didrt't do "T~ere Is
ful Dec. 7 day of Pearl Harbor. I was there was a mental image of Japs Nothing Like aDame,' a' great
very yc:>ung and cannot actually committing hari-kari in pla,nes son9, ,or "1 1m in Love with a 'Won-
recall either event. marked with round red balls, signi- d rful Gu "

I can barely remember, the ra- tying the rising sun. e y.
tion books. Sugar was scarce and f I ANYWAY, MY most vivid
house'wYives traded recipes that-- I think my memories a actua
used other sweeteners. war·time'scenes have become in· memory of World War 11 was

Dad met some wealthy men tertwine with those from "South_,. Armistice Day. My mother was
from Omaha who would come to Pacific" and "Hogan's Heros." ironing in our farm house at Waco,

and the news was annou~ced overhunt. They would bring gifts of When we'were doing the sec-
sugar. tion from "South Pacific" in the B· N' t

I remember, as a school girl, musical last weekend, I was uSlness 0 es, _
picking milk·weed pods that were amazed at how many people had
used to make parachutes. I have never seen the movie or the play.
no idea how they were used, but I remember it was on Broadway
we gathered sacks. full. for a very long time; ilnd "MiJzi

----- 'When-yoiJ'--wenr-t6-'a mOVie-Tn Gaynor; as Nurse Nellie, sang "1'1n-
the early 40's, you always saw the Gonna Wash That Man Right Out
latest news release. We didn't have of My Hair"- every day, twice on
TV's. matinees and actually washed her

I can remember scenes of Nazi hair on stage.
soldiers goose-stepping in parades
and raising their right arms in a
~Heil, Hitler," to a strange little man
with a strange little mustache.

Once, our family saw a movie
about some of the war atrocities

Allen New$,-..'-.-_-_._.-.-.-----.............,;;;."...;.~- ........."-------_._.-__.,..--
Mrs.J~en Llnafeltel" , ,'"

; '-, f45-2403 COM'MUNllY,CALENDAR " and through'sept. 12 for volleyball.
, ' ~.... The, Allen Community Devel- Ticketspri~es,are the sam'e for

~.. -..···_-tiilUS"iC'BOOSTERS opment club will a.9ill.ruponsOl'-tbe--9oth,$6for adu,lts and $3 for stu-
Music Boosters will meet in 'the. Community 'Larendar' featuring dents, There are five hom~,games,

muskroom on Sep~ 13 at 7 p.m. area birthday's and anniversaries. A for ea~h of ~helsports. SCHOOL CALENDAR
Fund raising and the years activities new Centennial picture'featuring MAGAZINE SALES Thursday, Sept. 7: Coleridge
will be discussed. A-meeting will b,e the Allen fire,truck with the Cen,- Thl!--'sophomo,e class" began Volleyball, 6:15 p.m., bus leaves at

. held fo':'b~inning band members tennial sign 'will, be printed' on the their magazine sales on Wednes. 4:50 p.m. .. __..
on Monday, Sept. n ,at7 p.m. An '1990 calendar.' We do have the day..AII proceeds from the ,sales Thursday-Saturday;' Sel5t. 7-9:
instrumental display will be held at dates from last year's, calendar, are for school activities and help State Fair for FFA Participants.
that time. 'however; if you have those to, be 1b!LeXI'~s'~:f?LJ:he..j+,"ior",enior-. Jrlday, Sept; '8:~'Footbalh-,

...BAND OFFICERS' added or corrected please give a prom. Theya~e seiling new sub· Beemer at Allen, 7:30 p.m,
Band officers for the 1989,-90 call to Doris Linafelter,for the cor· scriptions orrenewals.. Saturday, Sept. 9: State FFA

scnool year' are president, Kelly rection or addition right away as COMMUNITY ,CALENDAR Tractor contest; Stanton' Volleyball
Boswell; secretary, B,renda John,,>n; they will be going to press in Thur~ay,. S.""t.. 7: ~river's Li- .tournament, bus ieaves.at..12:45.

-----and-treasure"Kathy·Philbri!c1F.-~eptember~·-·.~~ - -.-~exams, [;)Ixon County p.m., Allen Stanton, 3 p.m.
~BIRTHDAY PARTY Courthouse, P!'nca. "

The monthb'. birthday Ii'lrty of G.E.D. CLASS ' Friday, Sept.' B:"Cholesterol Monday, Sept. 11: Board of
the Senior Citizens was held at the Darlene Roberts will teach ,a, Screening, 9 to lbJienior-Gitizens Education, 7:30 p.m.; FFA, 7 p.m.;
Ce l1tl!r_,?n Friday with about 30 in G.E.D. Class at the Allen school Center; ELF Extension club, 1:30 FHA, 7 p.m.; Instrumental band

, attendance. Those having birth- beginning Monday, Sept. i 1. p.m., Shirley Lanser,home. display, 7 p.m.; Junior Hi Volleyball,
days were-Elizabeth Anderson, Classes will meet in the Resource at Laurel, 3:30 p.m.
Cotton Schroeder, Eva Ausdemore, room from. 7 to 9 p.m: each Mon- Monday, Sept. 11: Legion and , Tuesday, Sept. 12: Volleyball at
Wendell Isom, and Mabel Mitchell. day'. ,If any question contact the· Auxiliary potluck supper, 6:30p.m., Allen with Ponca, C.B-A, 6:15 p.m.
Birthday favors were miniature school office during the day or Mrs. Senior Citizens Center. -
school slates pinned by Director Roberts at the school. Tuesday, Sept. ,12: Volunteer Wednesday, Sept. 13: Annual
Joanne Rahn. Those serving lunch firemen, firehall, 7:30 p.m. Pictures taken" K·12, throughout'

'were Esther KoestenmdCarmen ACTIVITY TICKETS -. . Wednesday, Sept. 13: Ladies the day. ..... - ..
Wilcox. Rev. T.). Fraser gave the Season activity tickets are on cards, 1:30 p.m., Senior Citizens Thursday, Sept. 14: Volleyball
table grace. sale noW until Sept. 8 for football Center. at Emerson, 6:15 p.m., C·B·A.
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Mary Noe of Dixon, Florence
Malcom, Martha Noe, Emma
Shortt and Mrs. Marvin Green of
Allen were guests in the Bernard
Schroeder home in Tilden and to
visit their sister, Esther Brandt, who
makes her home "with the
Schroeders.

Having supper at the Black
Knight in Wayne on .Saturday
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Garvin and Kev.i(1 of Dixon, Cindy
Garvin of Leigh, Lorrie Garvin of
Fremont, Mr. and Mrs. Tim Garvin
and Brady of Wayne and Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard MHier of Norfolk.
They celebrated Tim, Sharon and
K~yinfs birthdays. Cindy and Lorrie
spent the LiliorDay weekend in
the Bill Garvin home.

Aug. 30 evening guests in the
Bill Garvin home in Dixon were
Emmett and Inez Garvin of Long
Reach, Calif. and M~-""cGUirkof
[aurer:--rne-C-arvlns left for their
home in California on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Borg of
Dixon were among the Logan Val·
ley Sams camping at Lewis and
Clark State Park n'ear Onawa, Iowa
Aug. 28·30. Special guests were
State Director of Good Sams Ker·
mie and Rayoma Andrews of Blair.
Mr. Andrews installed the new offi·
cers at this time. Their next camR
out is planned for Sept. 25·27 at
Dead Timber State Park in Ne-

Mr.·ancf Mrs. Duane White were
--anTong' relatives i"r;----th-e -Jay·--Fisher
·"home1-r:'I Norfolk on Sunday evening

to celebrate " Brandon's sixth ..
birthday.ant, Iowa. En route'home on Friday

they visited the John Saxton family
at Gladbrook, Iowa.

Joe Rechtermann of Beilevue
spent the Sept. 2 weekend with
the Bill Fenskes.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fitch of ingle
wood, Caiif. left Aug. ""29. They
came to attend his 50th Norfolk
High class reunion and spent a

. week visiting the Emil Gutzmans.

record of 0:18.23 was also erased
with Reber's new time of 0:17.11.
Lee is the grandson of Clinton and
loan Reber of Hoskins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Fenske went to
DePue, ill. Aug. 29 where they
were guests in the home of her
sister "and family, Rev. and Mrs:
Julius Rechtermann. On Thursday
they all attended the Midwest
Threshers reunion at Mount Pleas-

Lee Reber, 10 year old son of
Lyn (formerly of Hoskins) and "Susan
Reber of Yuma, Colo., broke the
swimming records at the Sterling
County Invitational swim meet Aug.
17 and 18. Lee received a gold
medal in each of his three races,
the 25 meter freestyle,
breaststroke and butterfly. An
added bonos was learning he had
broken the pool record in the 25
meter breaststroke by over 4 sec
onds. The 25 meter freestyle

Hoskins News, _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas
Sf>So4S&9

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Sept.]:' Peace Dor·
cas Society, 1:30 p.m.; Zion
Lutheran Ladies Aid·LWML, 1:30
p.m.; Trinit'y Lutheran l~dies Aid
mother~daughter pie dessert bar, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 13: A·Teen
Home Extension Club,- Mrs. Louis
Gosch,' Helping' Hand wiener roast,
Mrs. Cecelia Jackson.

Legal Notices, _

I

I
I

THE
WAYNEBERA!LD~"~

. '.

II4 MAIN ..... W l"NE,.NE"
E 40Z~37S~Z600 .

ZFor I
SPEelA:cL

When you advertise in each Thursday's
Wayne Herald your ad ALSO is printed in
The Marketer for FREE.

Through this weekly Herald - Marketer
combination your ad Is distributed to
approximately 20,000 residents which Is
nearly total saturation cQverage of the
entire Greater Wayne trade area!

That's right, subscribers receive the ads
(and news) via The Wayne Herald while
non-subscribers receive those same ads
(bu.t none of the news) via The Market
er.

See circulation map printed below.
Your advertising message Is circulated

to nearly every household In this area:

2,40
93.81

COUNTY OF WAYNE(Pub!. Sept. 7)

Orgretta C. Morris
Wayne-County-Clerk

(Publ. Sept. 7)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
Au~t_8,~

- --the Board eii Tru-.steeSfO( the Village of
Carroll met in regular session on the above
date with the rollowing members present: Gary
Braden, Sue Gilmore, Sharon Junck and Dick
Hitchcock. Absent: Ed Simpson. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Tietz. The meeting was
called to order and conducted by Chairman
Braden.

Minutes of the July meeting were read and
approved. The Clerk presented the following
bills for payment:
Dcx1 Frink . ,.. 300.00
Alice Rohde ... 140.00
BethlJ1e Rep:lir ... . 103.55
Farmers State Insurance Agency 2515.00
Wayne Herald _ 87.26
Wayne County Public POW'er Dist 306.48
Gary Braden

(Postage on water samples)
H.fI..1clain01Co...
Farmers State Bank

(Sewer Loan Payment).. .2355.41
A motion to pay ail bills as presented was

made by Junck and seconded by HitchCock. A
roll call vote was taken with three ayes and .one
abstaining.

OLD BUSINESS: Because of complaints
concerning some dogs running at large and
baing a nuisance to others, the Clerk was in·
structed to write a iener to the owners of same
concerning the code rulings on dogs.

"The Other Office" asked and received
permission to be open on Sunday, September
10,1989, for the Coed Softball Tournament. A
motion of approval was made by Junck and
seconded by Braden. Motion was approved,
with one abs.taining.

NEW BUSINESS: Mr. and Mrs. Tietz met
with the Board concerning buiiding codes, etc.
The code was explained and Ihe .Cler~ will pro
vide them with a copy of.same when their plans
are rormulated and ready to be enacted.

There being no further business for dis
cussion, a motion to adjourn was made by
Hitchcock and seconded by Gilmore. A roll call
vote was taken with all present voting yes. The
next regular meeting 01 the Board wili be on
September 12.1989 beginning at 7:30 p.m, at
the Carroll library. A Budget hearing will be

• held on Aug. 24, 1989, as previously published,
, Gary L. Braden, Chairman

Alice C. Rohde, Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

)
)
)

I, -the·undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
NOTICE OF MEETING Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the

The Wayne County Board of Equalization subjects in~lude? in the attached proceedi~gs

-Willmeet al9;OQA.m--._onJ.hursd2y,--September: w~~Qn.t~ned In tlW'~~ for ,th~_f!!~_
14,1989, In their meetin9.-fOom.at.the Wayne of A.U9L!.'!HJJ, 1989. k~Pt cont~nually current and
County Courthouse, lor the purpose of setting avaIlable for public rns~clion at the of.fice ?f
tax rates for 1989. the Clerk; that such subjects were contamed In

the agenda for the meeting; that the minutes of
the Chairman and Board of TfUstees lor the
Village 'of Carroll were in wriuen form and
available lor public inspection within ten work
ing days and prior 10 the next convened meet-
ing of said body. ..

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
set my harld_ th\{l 16th.d9Y oJ.Al,.!gy§t, 1989. . __

Alice -,C. Rohde, Village Clerk

Revenue, Sa; 656.79; State National Bank, Sa,
8244.66: Postmaster. Re, 680.09; ~ervice

America Corp .• Fe. 78.00.
Richard Pflanz appearl?,d l:let9re CQldD_~IL

requesting a special designated liquor permit
for the EI Toro Lounge for a class reunion on
September 2,1989, Council votad unanimously
to approve the request.

Cece Vandersnick----appeared asking Council
to amend the agenda to include a request for a
special designated liquor permit for the
Windmill Restaurant. Council voted unani·
mously to amend Ihe agenda to include Ihe ra:
quest lor a special design<!.ted liquor -permit for
the Windmill Restaurant.

Council voted unanimously to approve the
special designated liquor permit request for a
wedding dance on September 9, 1989.

Mayor Marsh introduced new City em
ployee, Joyce Trevel!, who began employment
as ReceptionisVClerk on July 17, 1989

Council voted unanimously to approve the
application for membership in the Wayne Vol
unteer Fire Department for Thomas Geu.

Resolution 89-24, accepting bid for field
construction o'f modifications to the Municipal
Power Plant Engine Cooling Water System of
the City of Wayne, was approved.

A public hearing was held regarding a re
quest for rezoning from R-2 to R-3 in Sun
nyview, John Vakoc, president of Vakoc Con
struction Company, was present and explained
the reason for his reques!.

Ordinance 89-13, rezoning Lots 3, 4, and 5,
Block 1, Sunnyv'rew Subdivision hrom R·2 toR
3. was adopted,

Resolution 89-23, orderin9 publication set
ting Board of Equalization hearing date; was
adopted. •

Duane Schroedel", attorney for Heritage
Homes, was 'present With regard to the lot split

~~~NICALITIESAND REJECT ANY OR ALL of Heritage Homes. This matter will be placed

___ --.D.EP-AATME~LO£_.RPA.PS ~~_t~eO:~~~IC~~t~~) ~e:~~~~~e~~:~1 Lindau,
. G_ C. St.ro.h.&L---Darrel'Heierand1Jarrel-F---uelberthlo the Audit

DIrector-State Engineer Committee.
T. P. McCarthy Jim Markham general manager of Peoples

District Engineer Natural Gas, pre~enled a check to the City of
(Pub!. Sept. 7) Wayne in the amount of $19,440 for franchise

Abbreviations for this legal: Ex, Expense; ,rax from January 1989 to June 1989.
Fe, Fee; Gr, Groceries; Mi, Mileage: Re, Reim- . Councilman Fuelberth requested the slide
bursements; Rpt., Report; Sa, Salaries: Sa, in Central Park be placed on the next agenda
ServiceS; Su, Supplies. fO( review and discussion.

Meeting adjourned at8:14 p.m.
THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA,

By,: Mayor

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids will be recewed at the office of

the Nebraska Department of Roads in Room
1(J4 of the Central Office Building at the 1500
Nebraska Hwy. 2 at Lincoln. Nebraska. on
September 28, 19a9. untii 2:00 P.M. At that
time, the bids will be pUbliCiy opened and read
for the construction of the Office Addition, AFE
K·361, located at Wayne. Nebraska.

Proposal forms may be submitted for the
following classes or work·

General Contract Work (to include
Mechanical and Electrical work).

Plans and specifications for the work may
----oe seen and information secured at the District

Office of the Department of Roads at Norfolk.
Nebraska. or at the Main Office of the Depart
ment of Roads at Lincoln, Nebraska.

The successful bidder will be required to
furnish a surety bond in an amount equal to
100% of his contract.

As an eVidence of good faith in submitting a
proposai for thiS work as prOVided In the pro
posal form the bidder must file. with his pro·
posal, a bid bond (on the State furnished bid
bond form) In the amount of 5 per cent of the
amount of the base bid for any schedule or
combination ot schedules for which the bid is
submilled.

The value of the work contemplated for this
project IS between $75.000 and $125,000.

The proposal and Bid Bond shall be placed
in separate sealed envelopes, attached to
each other, furnished by the Department. The
env~lope containing the proposai shall be
marked by the bidder to indicate its contents.
Proposais shall be received until the date and
hour sel forth lor the opening and must be, by
that time, delivered to the place indicated
above.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL

WAYNE ClTY COUNCIL
PROCEEDINGS

August a, 1989 ATTEST:
Wayne City Council mel in regular session City Clerk

at 7:30 p.m. on August e, 1989. In attendance:
Mayor Marsh, Council members Filter, Lindau.
o leal y, Sal ctar,----Fuelberttr,--Hansen, Heier;
Johnson; Attorney Ensz from City Attorney's of
fice, Clerk Brummond. Absent Administrator

~._Kloster~~__~~~~~
- -.-Mi.nutes of July 25, 1989 were approved.

Majority of Council voted (Councilwoman
Filter abstained) to approve the following"
daims:

- - --AB-Dick.--Su;--W·.-38;-Air Products~-Su; 70.66;
Arnie's. Re, 49.25; AT&T, Se, 47.23; Darrell
Bailey, Re, 72.66; Benthack.-Clinic, Re, 15.00;
Carhart Lumber, Su, 271.80; Carr Auto, Re,
104.33; Linda Carr, Re, 39.75; City of Wayne- NOTICE OF MEETING
Library, Suo 1111.13: Complete Computer, Su, The Wayne-Carroll Board of Education ~\II

__~57·Con.P'QO.J;:~L.1Q_S",9:8.;J;_QPY:CLQ,ft.e....rinnn9 .JTJ.aet io, _re.guLaL_s.esslon ..at .8:00_ p.m.__on

~~~r:Oi~~~;7~~~'DU~:;~L;~~~~,R;~,~~~~~;; ~~~~~rYio~:re~"'a~e~1'~2'vJ::t9~t~t. ~a;~~~ (SEAL)
Efectric Fixture, Su, 493.87; Energy Services; Nebrilska, An agenda or said meeting, kept
Su, 1192.46; Carolyn Filler; Re, 33.54; Final continually current, may be inspected at the'
Touch, Se, 20.00; FirsTier Bank. Fe, 1500.00; office of the superintendent of schools.
Fredrickson Oil, Su, 274.48; Gernold Concrete, Doris Daniels, Secretary
Su, '410.00; Harding Glass. Re, 89.10; Holiday (Publ. Sept. 7) NOTICE OF REGULAR
Inn of Kearney, Re, 78.00; Kelly'Supply, Su, ---BOAR-D-MEEl-ING---

-'·372.14; Kenfs·Photo Lab,-Ae,,1.72; Koplin AUIO, --,~~-- Notice ;s hereby given 'that the regular
'Re, 127.17;' Kriz-Davis', SUo 938.22:' Ken ALLEN BOARD OF EDUCATION . monthly"meeting of the Board of Education of
Kwapnioski. Re. 561.00: League of Nebr. Mun., PROCEEDINGS the Winside School District. allVa School Dis-
Fe, 303~.52; Logan'Valley Impl., Re, 24.00; The Allen Board of Education metin special trict595, In the County of Wayne, itl the state of

~;~~~;~,v~u~~t.:~M~:d~7~~~:~~~~I~~~ ~~~~oens~~~~~~~~t ~~~~~i~hOOI at 7 30 Pm. ·~:~a~~~:~~~ :~~:~:~~y~C~~~I~~=
39.(,)0; ~l~'ME~!Jln~~SuJB...QQ;..MO!Se--------:--Specia1-Meeting-calted--;to oraerby-C'fiaTr-'-~ September 11 1989 in ,the elementary school _

~qwpmenl, Re, 71.19; Mutual BenefitUfe, Re, man.lund,- Present Dale Jackson, Duane Jibrary. An agenda for su'ch meeting. kept
973.96; Nebraska Dept. of .Revehue, Ae. lund, ~ike: P~eston. Myrna McGrath, Larry continuousl~urrent. is _available for pUblic._

'6010.30; Nebraska Floral, Re, 35.46; North Boswell. Absent Diane Siohm, ,"_ inspection at the office of the superintendent.
American Maintenance, Su, 56.67; Hank Also 'Present: John Werner, Supt.; Glenn BY: THE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF
Ove-rin; Re, 195..72; Pamida: Su, 6.16; Peoples Kumm, Carol Chase. .... THE WINSIDE oSCHOOL DISTRICT,
Natural, Gas, Re. 1045.67.; Providence Medeat Supt. Werner read bid f(Ofir~ElIis' Eiecuic for aJkJa SCHOOL DISTRICT 595"
Center, ,Re. 3181.25; Ron's Radio, Re, 99.75; f.lew gym lighting and 3 fans for the gym. Pre- IN THE CGUN,'Y---OF WAYNE,

- -----sav;Mor~-:-SU;-:-8,;27;--Seals·:&'··Se-rvrce. Re, . ston moved to have Ellis"Electric install new IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

=:og~,$~~~.;6;~~~;;~~~b:.~$~i~2~;~; rtr~;i=g6~~~~:~d~d.6g~r~~~~~ (Publ, Sep_t.l)_._
T&R Electric, SU, 555.01;); Total" Ex •. 22.03; Discussion concerning installing comnie'r.
Tr~y?lers, Fe" 5259.13;,US -West, Sa, 445.7!; ciaJ carpet 0'1 f1Qor ofweignt room and east wall
.Utdl.t~e's SectJQn,..,Fe, 776.pO;, Vakoc Home of lunch.,~oo~ Jo.r a~ousti.cal'PlJ.rposes_ for NOTICE OF TRUSTEES' SALE
Building, ,Su, 15,.1;11;); Van,Waters & ~oger.s. SU, approximafely, $1,000,00., ~oswell .moved to The folfowihg ~esqribed ,-p'roperty ......11I be

~:~k'~~~~~o~w~;~~ ~~~~:ci;~t~~~ :~~:~~~~:~~h~~:~~~~r~~t ;~:I of •~~~ha~i~:~i~:~~~~:COr~h=I~::~:i~~~~.~
1.05:Wayne'Her~,Re,64P•.1S;WaYnePublic Preston moved to, transf~r $8,500.00 to Cou..rttJou.se in the city of ,Wayne, Wayne
Power Dlst., "se, ~5~9.26; y.tayne Sporting Music FlJnd ($4.500.00 to bUdget items of tra- ~r~~~~~~,r;1s:~ :.':n~e ?1st'day pI Septem-

"~~'~~a~ri~~~'6~~iC, sre~~',~~~7~~;:: ;~: ~il'~~/~~~00~~~;:i~}~~~~~;,1~~~~6ritl~ , The Southwe,st auaner(SW1/4) of Section
439.09; West Point Cleaners, Sa, 65~25;,West- Athle.tics. Jackson seconded.. Carried 5-0. Nine (9), Township Twenty-seven (27) North,
em ~aper,Su, 25.25; Whelen Engine~ri.ng, Re; A~gust bills read and reviewed," Jackson Range Three (3), East of the 6th 'PO.M., Wayne
52'.?5;· Woodmen Ace,i,dent; ·Re, 11157.83; moved to pay bills; PrestQn seconded. carrred County; Nebraska. -. . ,-
Wynot."Sand· & 'Gravel,. ,~e, 11.0.00; Zach 5-0. Dated at Omaha. Nebraska,. this the 27th
Propane. Su,' 21.20j' Medical Expense;. Re,., 'Meeting ~djourned ,~t 9:45 a.m. by Chalr- day 01 J~IyC1e:~LES -V:-:=SEDE'RSTRdM JR.
"495;00; G~orgia Jans.a,n:.REt, 7S4.94;,qlty ot man lund. "

.WaynS'", Re, 821 ;04; CItY: of Wayne~ ,~i :..~a.I~,'Jackson, S.,.'5<r.lj>tJ,::.ryi}.~'--'--.c.'-m·Il!L.J~..a.:JJl.:lLJ"U·TnR.JU"S,"Tt;.;E1}E_
m11':-n5·,'..IC~A Sa ,14oB 03'· Nebr ne~ (euI;U.... .
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HELP WANTED NEBRASKA STATEWIDE CLASSIFIEDS SPECIAL NOTICE

I---

9·'

SPECIAL NOTICE
4TH ANNUAL

GUNSHtlW
NORFOLK NEBRASKA

CITY AUDITORWM
SEPTEMBER 9& m
9 A.M. TO-5 P.M.

Everything for the
shooter-hUnter-

collecfor. Come on.d
buy, sell or frade.

Spo.nsored by;
NORFOLK RIFLE AND

PISTOL CLUB

FOR SALE

HOUSE FOR SALE: Older 5 bedroom,
completely reconditioned home with
double garage. Cali 256-3221 (days), ask
for John or 256-3198 (evenings). S7tf

FOR SALE, 1974 Camara, good
condition. 2-horse Haynes trailer. Call
375-1641 . Au28t3

~~

11~.,.;.'l"!i.'~'''t~J..''')''!i.~~i~:''It~JI':''ft'1P.i$r:-:l:i

A SINCERE thank- you to all who
remembered me and my family in any way
when I was in the hospital and since
returning home. Your thoughtfulness will
long be remembered. Chuck Victor. S1

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE,' All real es
tate advertised in this newspaper is
subject to the Federal (Mil Iloosilig Act of
·'1968 which makes it illegal to advertise
~any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race, 6o10r, reli
gion, sex, or national origin, or an inten
tion to make any such I?~~!erence, limita
tion, or di.scriminatiorL.~_:f.ffisnewspaper
will .nolk!:,o.w,i.ngly. acce~?n~?_~.ertisin9--_
for reaTeitate- which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are informed that all
dwellings advertised in this newspaper
are available on an equal opportunity ba-
sis

For these and other fine' homes see, , ..\. ' ;_.

•

PROPERTY EXCHANGE;::g § 112 PROF~SSlONAL BUILDING
• WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787

• OFFICE: 375·2134
) DARREL FUELBERTH: 375-3205
~ VERN D. STORM: 375-4014

ENGINES, 350 Chev., $795; 454
Chev., $995; 302 Ford, $780; 351 Ford,
$895, 366 C~ev., $995, 427 Chev..
$1,095. Many other models in stock. ttp--
to 5-year warranty. Free .delivery. Ram
Engine Headquarters, 1-800-438-8009

EXECUTIVE, QUALITY custom,
barrel-shaped conference table, 3'2 1/4 x
1Q', matching chairs, all excellent condi
tion, for quick sale at $1,850. You move
from Lincoln association office. Will sell
quickly. In Nebraska call free 1-800-422
4698.

BATTERY DISTRIBUTORSHIP:
Factory Direct, Century is accepting ap
plications from qualified ,individuals to
distribute top quality auto-farm-indus
trial batteries. Rare opportunity. Unlim
ited growthllinancial potential. No selling
$7,000 to $18,000 for inventory & equip
ment. Phone Mr. Glen, 1-800-821-5533
tor free info

AWARD·WINNING Southeast Ne
braska weekly newspaper seeking man
a'ger/editor. Writing, editing skills essen
rral, some pnbtography. Resum-e; work
samples to Box 344, Wymore, NE 68466.

OPEN YOUR"own highly 'profitaole
fa$hion shop. $19.9g'maximum price,
$13.99 one price, jean/sportswear,
Jr/Missy, large lady, maternity, in
fant/preteen or shoe store. Over 2,000
first quality name brands, Bugleboy,Lee,
Levi, Healthtex, Jordache, Organically
Grown, Reebok, Liz Claiborne and mpre.
$13,900.00 to $28,900.00 includes in
ventory, training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Mademoiselle Fashions, 1~80a::

842-4127.

SHAR-PEI puppies: Sire: Champion
Klass Main Man. Dam: Gold's Squeeze
the CA-armifh--One- male, {cur fe-males,
Call 5:00 to 11 :00 p.m., ask for Pat, 308
534-1832

SPORTS EDITOR/photog(aRher
needed for award winning bi-weekly
newspaper in growing community. Some
experience preferred. Competitive
salary. Send resume to Jim Kelly, 'PO
Box 599, Lexington, NE 68850.

BIG ERN'S PLACE
... HOSKINS

!PEPSI.

llIET

.•.......· PE..·. PSI.. &.DIE..TP•. E.p.. s 1..•·$2:"i.5..

CLASSIFIED
HOTLINE

CALL TOLL FREE
1:·800·672·341:8

HOLSTEIN CATTLE and calves,
many different sizes on hand at all tim~s
Will sell and deliver any number. Call Jeff
Twardowski, Long Prairie, Minnesota
612-732·6259

OUTSTANDING OPPORTUNITY to
own or manage a newly ~emodeled

restaurant in Northeast Nebraska county
seat of 1,800. Good terms for purchase
or lease. Call 402-2S.~-B897 d?ys Of 402-
254-6970 evenings. - -,

AT AUCTION, near Harlan County
Lake, 3-bedroom brick home, detached
garage, paved street, Sept. 17, 2:00
p.m., 203 Truman, Republican City, NE.
i)jinQ'A'QahBealty,.br.oker, 308-995-&151.

WORLDWIDE SELECTION of vaca
tion properties. Receive $2 on all in
quiries! Call Resorts Resale today. 1
800-826-7844 national, 1-800-826-1847
in Florida or 1-305-771-6296

NOTICE: SAVE now during our 1¢ sale
on movies to video transfers. Outstand
ing quality. Write for free brochure or call
Enterview Productions, Box 328, Blair,
NE 68008, 402-426-2121.

BUYING A~ERICAN'Flyer toy trains
made by A.C. Gilbert Co. Write Chip Es
sex, 1309 Sheridan, Hastings, NE 68901
for a bid or call 402-463·9788.

EXPERIENCED TRUCK drivers
looking for excellent pay, bonuses, profit
incentives? Call the truckline that cares
about you. Moore's Transfer, Inc.. , Nor
folk, NE, 800-672·8362..

SUNFLOWER CARRIERS is hiring
experienced truck drivers. 24 cents per
mile to..atart. Two years verifjable experi
ence. John Reeve, 800-444-0163.

FOR RENT: Two bedroom unfurnished
apartment. Call 375-1,343 or 375-1229. tl

TRAILERS FOR RENT, Close to
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5 p.m tf

TWO BEDROOM home for rent.
refrigerator and stove furnished. 375
3673. S7tf

-REEDED
IMMEDIA"TELY:

---,----- ------ _._-.- -- -

PERSON FOR
TELEPHONE SALES.
CONTACT MARK AHMANN

375·3700

rJD

UJork-ing in your hllmeor- ouroffic~. Set your
own hours. Good telephone personillity iI must.
Help us SELL iI uery high qUillity i1nd filshionil
ble line of hilnd pilinted tilble linens, throw pil
lowsilnd gilrments to miljor depilrtment
stores. Our i1rtists currently hilue designs be
ing sold in Milcy's, Bloomingdilles, J.L Pennys,
Spiegel ciltillogue, etc. Tell!phone i1nd comput
er will be prouided. Hourly Wllge plus commis
sions i1nd bonus. Some option ill triluel might be
possible. EHpenses pilid. Send iI resume to .!i!ll!.
Response, BOH 444, UJilyne, NE 68787 or 'cillI
402-375-5040 to set up i1n inleruiew. ~7

FOR RENT

ONE BEDROOM furnished apartment
for rent. Call 375-3161 Couples
preferred. S7tf

FOR LEASE: 588 sq. ft., ideal for small
shop or. office at the Dearborn Mall in
Wayne, Stop in and see Bill. Jr. or.call
375-1540. J22tf

General admission:
U, good both days
Chlldrell-under ·12 free.

.Pierce Old Time Threshers
Bee Association.
Sponsored byPierse
County _Historical Society,
Pie~ce, Nebras~a. ..

For more information, call
402/329·6873; 329-4563
or 329-6823.

U1AT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OF AMERICA - HEARTBEAT OE
13TH ANNUAL III ,.

THRESHING BEE ; 1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX l
AND ANTIQUE .... _

- UI Stock #1200GP n
SHOW :z: •Tilt Wheel 1lr.'

----)epl.~,Pierce I·-Cruise Control I
6 mTlesnorth, two west • PoWer Locks

f · CC. Aluminum Wheels :z:
of Norfolk. Watch or signs U. -AM/FMStereo Cassette m-

an Hwys~8TalldJ3. -ii: LIST PRICE $16,145.00 ,.
UI :D
"" Ellingson Motor's -4

FEATURING: :; Discounts lIII
m

_,
'ThJeshing with steam and
gas engines , U. ' ,.
'Sawmilling 0 -4
'Well driving !:: 0
'Horse-powered W ."
demonstrations III Stock # 1205GA ,.

riolk-F-f..Qntier-sman--~-If--~_...-."'uiiT.o"mm-;;afiCTransmissron -g:- -
with muzzle loading, = .Tilt Wheel • Cruise Control m
'tomahawk and knife ~ • Aluminum Wheels :D
throwing . - n
'Antique engine and :z: • AM/FM Stereo Cassette ::>--1=l11~t=~=;~~==~;=:...
-eqmj5ff\enrl!iS(Jlll'--~ -~T -~::.~c:~:~~uggage..Q$~3,079.00 I
'Lots of entertainment ,
'Lunch, refreshments u_CCElIingSOn Motor's :Z:m
'Cash draWings Discount '=.-..,"",~,"",~"",
~=~ ~ ,.
'Much, rhuch more! ; ~

CC ~

~ == ~.
UI ,.e ~= m
~ :D
:z: n,.
I . '. .' . .'. .' . I
~.H"3IH"'" "OIH3I..." .:10 ~"~B.1HV3IH - V3IH3I..." .:10 ~"3IB~H"3IHI

WANTED

REGION N SERVICES
FULL TIME POSITION

Full time residential as
sistant position now availa
ble. All benefits included;

-paid~;ckle';ve, vacation
and holidays plus major
medical insurance. Submit
application to main office,
209 Main--8tr-eet-,.-Way-ne-;
NE68787. ~7

MECHANIC WORK wanted/specialty·
Green tractors. 375-3248 87

WANTED: WinSide Public School is in
need of substitute teachers, Please
contact Ron Leapley at 286-4465 S7

WANTED; Older coke/pop machines,
Juke boxes, slot machines, g.umball and
peanut machines, gasoline globes, any
COin oporated items Will pick up. R.
Newman, 9N 920 Meadow Drive, Elgin, 111.
60123, Phone-312-464-566·1 &716

POSITION AVAILABLE ~ Full time
night GSM in co-charge position. Conta~t
Dire~t9r of Nursiilg, Wayne Care Centre,
375-1922. S7tf

25/30 FLEXIBLE HOURS. Sales
Management Training Program in
educational sales. $250 weekly +
bonuses. Will train to 'introduce~

educational programs in elementary
schools, preschools and homes. Write:
Manager, 3126 Pierce, Sioux City, la
51104. _-----SZ~....·;.;;.·..·_···....·;.;;.·"'-...;.__...;;;....~;..;;.~~_._,;.._,;.._,;.._,;....._"_._,;.............=__

WANTED TO BUY OR RENT: Older
couple would like 10 buy or rent 2 or 3
bedroom home With basement in Wayne
Send InformatIOn to Box 70-B, c/o The
Wayne Herald. Wayne, NE 68787 S7

LPN, Charge Nurses available. Stanton
Nursing Home features an Alzheimers
unit restorative therapy 7 days a week
with new physical therapy room and
equipment. AN supervisors available 7
days a week. Competative wages, PTO
benefit, health .insurance available.
Contact Director of Nurses, Stanton
Nursing Home, 439-2111. Au31 13

EXTERMINATING: Professionally
done. rats, mice, birds, bats, insects,
etc, D & D Pest Control, 712-277-5148 or
605,565·3101. Reasonably priced tf

- NEED MAID at the Amber Inn, full'lime.
Au31t3

ALL-TRIM SERVICE COMPANY.
- TREES/SHRUB8/HEiJetESiPROPERLY

PRUNEDITRIMMED/REPAIRED/REMOV
ED Free estimates, prompt service,
references, 375-3046, 375-4018 Au28tf

BABYSITTER WANTED: Looking lor
res.prmsihle. person to.ctake care of 2

-~--'children ages 7 'and 3 in my home
evenings, Monday through Friday. Gatl---
375-4720. Au28t4

NURSES 11D and CSM P~AiliOlls' PROFESSIONAL NANNY needed as PHYSICAL THERAPIST ~ Immadj· .t•.•••• ~!" •••• !" •••~ •••

avhilable. Day or evening, lrainjrrg avail· HELPWANTED: soon as possible lo·care for~~ear·old ate full·time openingJn_prograssi\'a24·' ..~ ',' '.PILLOW'.'. . . .'
able,' wages accord,irlg to' experietnce. ". h Oft -twins in Connecticut. Country home on be'd, ,acute care/swing. bed facility. Quality

. Contract Oirector of Nursing, Stanton Restful Knights is .expanding its. evenmg s I • Long Island Sound. Benefits include pri- life Inc/ean, uncrowded rural environ-: C....ING "
Nursing Home. 439-2111, ' Au31t3 " "We. are.. lo.oking for energetic,dependable persons for filII· vate cottage, use of car, $150- ment; excellent school system; great ,

• • beddine_ $225/week. Must be Intelligent,.creative, hunting, fishing, water sporls area. Com- ,~.naJ 5enli.ce on .' ..WANTED; MatUj:9, responsible,-1Qy.!.Q9 time permanent "sewing positions manufacturmg . - --:iai-cFbacl\ancfIeXible:-Nanmes of Ne. petltiVeSalary, benefits package. caJror-~1 ---:". _ .~-;-, . _ -,-'---" ---~-:---"~
·-·------worn..""-to come liifoCO-ur home on apart products. Hours -run from late afternoon to about mid· braska,402-379-2444. send rosurre to Administrator, Dundy , September 8th. 'I

. time basis whilemother and fathertrav~1 - night Monday through Friday. 'We offer •a' competitive . . . " . '. .County Hospital, .p~ Bo)( 626,.senkel- ~_Eealher)-F-<>am-.-.Dacron._' ._.__
;;;s~~:et~r~~~':t~t~~~~~-llenefit.paCkagein~ludingc!lstQmized schedi'J{ITiig: _'_ ~RLD_J!OO~TdCGitLhas-f'~eno__man;-NE69021;-308"123-220~. :. Cluan • Sai,ltIze .:
H A I . t ' lngs for sales representatives, part time, , Deodorize New licking • ,

erald, 114 MainSt., Wayne,NE 68787. pp Y III person. a . .. $100 guaranteed weekly income, 10/15 CPA AND Paraprofessional' Excep-, ,'. ,
.... Au31t3 RESTFUL KNIGHTS. hours weekly. Phone 308,234·2993 or tional opportunities for experiencedpeo-' FeatherS_ed_S..:

___IMMEDIA+E._OPENING,_.dependabJ,....e ---'-- -1810---lndust'I'ial--Wll-y, -Wayn~--c~'---'+--40~&6980c-- pie. Must have experience in pUblic ai':- :. $~.50 and up per .plllow. ,
" .. counting and computer applications. If , Slightly more. for king "

weekend laundry help. Above"minlmum ~~"""""" ....,"", """""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""_",,,,"""""""""ll1i DISCOVERY_TOYS, seeking consul- youare ambitious, meet the public_well , and queen for adding I
s.tarting wa,g~. CO:l1tact" Jackie'··Nis$~n;--"~"'=::"~·":'·-:·- tants to, sell educational toys, lJooks, and are -eager t6learn, th[s can be a fast I , I
Wayne Care;:. Centre, b~fore 2 p.m. .., games 'during the prime fall season: Call track to financial and professional : feathers or dOy.'n. Mobile I

Monday through Friday or phone 375- Barb Stensgard, Mgr., for free informa- growth. Send· resume in confidence to I unit located at garage •
1922, Au31t3 tion;1 packet. 701-232-8610. Ronald R. Clark, CPA, 619 Chief, Box : norlh of· tile· City Hair. :

567, Benke/man, NE 69021. ,Sponsored by yFW "

:--AuXTllafY1l529,---::-wayn~-

~~...._..._--_._~:~~



8B

SIC

--~

8209

lb.

12,oz, Pkg.

SHURFINE

KRISPY >RICE

SHURFRESH

POLISH SAUSAGE

12'02.
Pkg,

lb. Pkg.

75 Count Box

SI&9

m-~or.-ar--
SPIFFITS

WIMMERS
SKINLESS

WIENERS

.n;.,Wape"erald. Thuroda:r. Sept. ,.J."

Regular or Diet

99C
2-Uter
Bottle

PILLSBURY
BROWNIE MIX

SHURFINE
MtNIKiURE

MARSHMALLOWS

SHURFINE CUT

GREEN BEANS-'aac ~PAPERUTOWELS ~
15~~~~' ~ 15c

COKE & 7-UP Jumbo Roll---------'==-="---
Regular - C~ffeine Free .. Diet CAN DY SARS

•

- SNICKERS .. M & MS-
. MILKY WA Yand TWIX

.l '1 82-'.'. 79 •• Sl59
12 PACK ~J

12-ol. Cans Pkg. of 6 Bars ..

FRANCO AMERICAN
TEDDY O'S or
SPORTY O'S FUMmitult~ep- Glass &

~. U J- urpose
~ =.Jlox.. _ .15=.£<>0-

_~ c 2;88C 24~OOOI!J5-=-

11·oz Chub

WIMMERS

SLIM
GEMS

........
..4"~'~""

~\;~~""

8 29
,,~- =-=-=l=i~~~===~..f-c..;;;;;;;;",,~;::;...c-C:----.._

Ib
81°9

__ ib SI49 ALAS~:~k9"
---'-------'---"'=---t POLLOCK FI LLET·
1Q,lb, FAMILY PACK 813981% LEAN .

_~_E~_·~_U_N_D_-,-,c:-=----:,Ib_',_....:;:.... =-~-_.-I lb. 8:1.49
BOSTONBUTI

P0 RK SI19 SHURFRESH

. Ib RING BOLOGNA
ROAST .

=~-------_.!!!!!!!!!'--,--t

STEAK h SI·29
b

. "co

.

U. S.DA-C.HOICE _.~ SI'I..··....
BONELESS .. "_

RIB STEAK\" ... Ib '.

WIMMERS ~ CIMPLE DAKOTAB~AND

NEW ~'.. SI19 FRANKS
.ENGLAND 6·oz. Pkg ..

71C
Triple

Pack

SHURFINE

POTATO
CHIPS

""'ii:i:i;"i;;;:;;Ci;;i~I:I!1
t~:~ INOEPEON':~~'~~~~~~~~S.jNC:"· COo.PE-RATl.VE.:'INC. ill
~~%: - .. STORE HOURS";'

.
l,:,f,;l.:l.i aaA':i,9~MS~~~~~~;t
,:,: . a.AMo6 PM. SU.NDAY;!
.W:PricesgoodWednesday, S¢ptember 6:}i
%t thru TueSdaYI-S~ptemb~r12 2\:
·:~:~~~:~::::~~:~:~~~::&t~~~:~~~~~~:~f;=!jiiii

~~~~,Produce6. CALIFORNIA

._.L2~~~88C
CALIFORNIA RED FLAME
OR THOMPSON GREEN!Jr.' SEEDLESS

llt;.c..~.~.;ri·G RA PES 89C
'Cf~tfi . lb.

.-r;, CALIFORNIA NEW GR;,1 09
JONATHAN .

APPLES 3<lb
Bag

Cooperative'
program .set

Wakefield
News _
M.....Walter lIale BE SURE TO PLAY PAY DAY
287~'7Z8

NEW BOOKS AT BILL'S GW THURSDAY,
A popular movie title is also

a.ailable ill pape,back fOlill ar-ttre------~~--EPTEMBER 7 - 8 P.M. _
Graves Public Library, 'Honey, I
Shrank the Kids" by Elizabeth
Faucher. Other paperback books WORTH $1 000' CASH
for the young reader include "Fast , -
Talking Dolphin" by Carson David·
son, from the Mostly Monsters sec BE SURE TO HAVE THE #1
ries, ·The Terrible Thing in the
Bottle" by Mary Anderson. ·Good-

"Bye-My-Wishillg Sta,·, "S=~_~._--_ON':YOURCARDPUNCH'~.~=.
__~Fi":,re,-II-hy__ Rob.e!t-.Ne-wton_-P--ec-k_and -- - - ....----

·Black Suits from Outer Space"· by
Gene DeWeese,

New adult b<l~ include,
·Murder at Kennedy Center" by
Mug'aret -Truman,' "Capt.in

---Btttl"rfly·byBobLeuci,'TI,eGu YOUR' ONLY HOME OWNE'Dof Honor' by Irving Wallace and PRICE SAVER

l~~~b ~J~~E~E~C~ichener. FU.L.L. S.ERVICE STORE • • • • REAL
--tisa Newton-;:and' Susan~Tyler, C HOC0 LATE
business education teachers, and
Kathy Mitchell, home economics C HlPS
teacher at Wakefield High School .. ,

.ttended a Nebraska VoGitional "----~ k '.. Stir '89 .srEducatio,! Conference in Omaha ..~ IjQ ery _.- LunchrQQ......~. 3=C

~~n~~P~:~;~r.·e~;:' ~~~so:~~. t~; N-~.l-S---q-zs.. 'ISTOP IN AND~CHEC. KOUR ~~~'. . . W~~~·- - ." ~~;. .
, the Vocational Division of the Ne- H0 L ES ".1' . DAILY SPECIAL

·i~Jii~i~i~f:i:~~:?nng_~._-=.,~~~~~~~~3:~~.~ ..~c.cc~~.~=~~M~O_N_~_Y_T~~!~A~_ .;'B;'L;U;E.B.U;N;N;Y;;;;;;;;;~'''-;'";'' ';";';"~l~~L _.._ SHURfRESftR~ZEN
William Millerwas among 83· ~~"""l"'-!!!'!!!-·"""l"',.·-!II~'Den<ateJfen~eeJ!!!!II'!!I •.••...•",.•,:,.:.,:.... 'yFROOGZUEN

R
.
y
.~.'...S~ lI!J-" --PEAS

-~r;1~f::~f:~;;~d~=E~~~~;~~~r ro~~~5~b~y"·CH'EEsE---8iii" . ~ 1 8 I'e
;;:~~t.~&r~r~~~t:::~~:r~ FARMLAND------- Ib, 8.'14, 9_ ;; 1/2cGanon~--- .' . ··,,"···.·16"OZ;· .•. - .

~a~~~r~e~~9hH~C~~~ut~ti~aS~~?n~ C~H_._O-'-P_:_P_E_D'~_P_O_R_K_· ~I.:;,b.:...---r=-~=- !~IU~C:H_ .... _*$1'" OB1,,_-_P_k9
_._.,-_.,,_..::::;;..._.....;::......_.....

~~tei~t~lr~::::wayne State i~~~~OR~~iOGNA 8.109
L.'.·.i.. OF p.OPS~ .SHO'.~t~.I~.E~ Ft~~ATOES

Thursday, Sept. 7: Volleyball, __~__----,----,-~_---'-"-_.::Ib~.__-=--;:;:::..,=:" I T' 24 Count BOx . ' ;
Ly'Qns! there~ " WIMMERS 82n ;;· ...... . P

,~~,,::,~:::; :~M;:S;~~AG' STICK . .. IO~·2WURI.AC.E.CN.Ii~.R.'·n·t;.·~_E~.,_..:~..._,'_.. Ii ."e··••iI-F~.~·iii'=-r~••.·.·.·~;.·i·Ii20-liil··.•OZ.i·.·i.kIl9..•.C.-.1~~~.~I. tournam~nt,. Sioux City CHIeKEN.. 1-
1
Pl.!.oC"'oIe"'SlawSoiad. . . ,' .••._'5'.I.I' ..

Monday,. Sept. 11: School 'c.

JIoard meeting~ Sp.m. l-large Broasted Chicken
, Tllesday,.Sept:.12: Volle ball,

~- Wins~e t?L!rn~n1en~;· ~-.-~.~.,

Five e.stemNebraska st.te
andcomrtllmitycoHeges .h.ve
annou,:,ced an effort to' improve
coopera~ive ·p~P:9rams among

,themselves at· a conference last
Thursday in Nebrask. City.

"-~--:-cPef(r-ana Wayne" Sfaf,,-
Colleges,.. .long with

--._..~etro.p.olitan._l\Intlh.easL-and.

are involved in the program. Th~
¥ . specifksof the program",ill be

c::c::'---aevelopea through' an ongoln'g ;SHURFRESH
series":o.f meetings between the "WH EAT
institutions. '.... '.' . ~~."'-.. ' "'c

C': 9' I C
Several cooperative .. programs BREA 0 ~lL/":.~" " ..... .

are alreadY' -jn place among some <~~

of the institutions. For example, Ib, Loaf
Wayne State and Northeast

, Community College have sticli OLD HOME BUTIERTOP
--~ojjram:s'and both Metropolitan'" WHITE OR WHEAT- 7 I ..C

and Southeast Community . '~'B READ
College~ have agreemer:'ts with
Peru State College, Loaf

~ ..,f~~I~~\~~j~~iJF~~,.~~~~~:~;::::;=-::::~,,-:,~cC':.,~..,.~~... i-~Oe~·:'.~if~·Y:··::::::::::::::=
bachelor', degree on the campus Fi<. GILLETIE

of the community college. ",-(_.-=-:l::-o/_a_..~':-~__~.E"A revers "2 + 2"piogramT;a!,o" --v-;;;-umc--./O "IVI a;; .
possible." I'

For example, Northeast \,-~ Gallon
Community College offers the

'flrSt two years of a'criminal justice .GILLETIE QUALIlY CHEK'D 'I

~~~g;~~~;dt~~(ta~~~,;t~~~HALF- &, HALF i
upper division courses. Boh-Cox, ~l' "BC'
NECC . president, reports 194 -0"~ 2
criminal justice majors at WSC and . '. Pin.! For.
over 30 majors at NECC.

The new cooperative effort

'calls for regular meetings S~HLU~R~FREEES~HE 12.oz, S129between the five participating
institutions. Every effort 'will be

_ J!Hlde to' clarify role and missio~

questions and eliminate programs Pkg,
.nd Courses which' would be
duplicative.

Another key element of the
agreement is sharing library
resources, largely through library
automation linkages. As WSC and
NECC libraries become
automated, they would join the
syne~ accordirig to cliir-ent
plans,

Professional development of
fac-utty -cand- administrative staff is
;ieen as another important
element of the agreement. For
exam'ple, state college
repr~sentatives ~r~ planning to
attena. an "'upcoming Council of
North Central Community Junior
Colleges conference in mid·
September,

This conference will involve
professionals from 19 states, and
should allow the state college
officials in attendance to better
understand community colleges.

Attending the Thursday
evening conference in Nebraska
City were presidents Dr. Jerry
Gallentine of Peru StateI Dr.
Donald Mash of Wayne State, Dr.
J, Richard Gilliland of Metropolitan
and Dr. Bob Eicher of Southeast.
Dr. Bob Cox of Northeast was
unable to attend,


